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THE WORLD AT LARGE.

Summary o f  the Daily N e w a

W ASHINGTON NOTES.
D irf.ctok Leech  of the mint, who has 

returned to Washington from the West, 
reports groat activity in *11 the mining 
camps visited by him.

T reasure. »  Huston expects to bo 
able to issue silver notes of $1 and $5 
denominations after November, in the 
purchase of silver bullion. This, it is 
believed, will meet the demand now 
general all over the country for a larger 
proportion of small notes as a circulat
ing medium.

Se c r e ta r v  of th e  Interior  Noble 
has signed the certificates tor $15,000 
each for the agricultural colleges of the 
country.

Sen ator  McPherson has discovered 
errors in the Tariff act which he thinks 
fatal to its enforcement. Government 
officials, however, while admitting the 
errors, think thoy can have no effect on 
the act as a whole.
. T iie committee having in charge the 
erection of a statue of President Chester 
A. Arthur has given the commission for 
the work to the sculptor, Ephraim 
Kyser, who is now at work upon the 
model.

T he Census Office announces the total 
population of the State of Florida to 
be 390,845; increase 120,943, or 44.88 per 
cen t

R obert P. P orter, Superintendent of 
the Census, has returned from Europe.

T he vacancy in the United States Su
preme Court will, it is now said, not bo 
tilled until after Congress convenes in 
December.

t u e  e a s t .
Dr  John Farn iia m  Boynton  died at 

Syracuse, N. Y., recently, aged fifty- 
two. He lnvontod the Babcock tiro ex
tinguisher. He bad been married three 
times, the second time in a balloon in 
'New York. He was divorced from the 
Woman he married in mid air.

One man was burned to death and a 
policeman severely injured by a fire 
which broke out in the brick tenement 
house at No. 57 Front street, Brooklyn, 
N. Y.

B l a k e ly  Creighton , a banker of 
New York City, committed suicide in 
his office by taking poison. He left a 
letter giving as the cause business re
verses. lie was a son of the late Com
modore Creighton, U. S. N.

A terrific  storm raged along the 
Jersey coast all day on the 23d and much 
damage was done by the surf. Vessels 
were reported ashore at Spring Lake. 
Several small boats were capsized otl 
Dong Branch.

One of the fulminate departments o f 
the Union Metallio Cartridge Company 
at Bridgeport Conn., was blown up the 
other day. One man was torn to atoms. 
There was a panio in the xoa>n building.

T he woolen importing bouse of Bern- 
heimer, Son & Co., of Now York, has 
suspended, on account, as stated, of the 
change caused by the Tariff bill.

‘ A lhert W. Oxn ard , treasurer of the 
Johnstown (Pa.) Lumber Company, has 
disappeared, and a shortage of $30,000 
has been found in his Recounts.

Ea st  Pepferell , Mass., was badly 
damaged by fire oa the 24th, flames 
breaking out In Leighton's shoe factory. 
The loss was $300,000.

T he Brooklyn sugar refinery has 
closed down and 450 men are thrown 
out of employment It 1» rumored that 
with the slnglo exception of Havemoy- 

*er’s refinery all the Brooklyn refineries 
will be closed down About 3,000 men 
will be affected.

T he Standard Oil Company has again 
cut the price of Ohio oil, this time to 
thirty conts per barrel. The Ohio pro
ducers are very blue.

A Chicago  & Eastern  Illinois  pas
senger train was derailed near Watseka, 
Ind. The conductor was seriously in
jured.

Rev . M r  Bu n d a y , a Methodist 
preacher and missionary to tho Peooa 
Indians, in crossing Cottonwood creek, 
five miles south of Guthrie, Ok., w,th 
his wife and son in a wagon, was swept 
down by the current and upset The 
wife falling among the horses was al
most instantly drowned.

I sa a c  Smith , convicted of murder in 
Pike County, O., has been respited byGov- 
ernor Campbell to November 38. Smith 
was sentenced to hang and had been 
granted four previous respites. Addi
tional evidence establishing his inno
cence is claimed to have been discov
ered.

T he boiler of a thresher engine en- 
ploded near Litchfield, Minn., recently. 
Dennis Kelly, a lad of twelve, was 
killed and twelve persons injured, one 
fatally.

Two blocks of business houses in 
Leavenworth, Ind., including three 
stores, were destroyed by fire the other 
day; loss, $100,000.

T he excitement among the Northern 
Cheyenues in South Dakota is dying 
out, the stories of the coming of an In
dian Messiah being slowly but surely 
disproved.

In a collision botween freight trains 
on the Union Pacific railroad at Fair- 
view. Ore., Engineer O’ Brien was killed 
and his fireman badly hurt

A notable  wedding took place at 
Chicago on the 23d, the only son of 
Marshall Fiold being married to Miss 
Albertina Huck.

Twocandidates for the vacancy on tho 
Supreme Bench havo appeared" in the 
Northwest They are Senator VV. F. 
Sandora,, of Montana, and ex-Reprosont- 
ative W. II. Calkins, of Washington.

T iie steam engineering store house of 
the Mare Island navy yard, Vallejo, 
Cal., was on fire recently. The loss 
amounted to $100,000.

A. H. Harris, a millionaire mine 
owner of Montana, was found dead in 
his chair in his room at the West Hotel, 
Minneapolis, Minn.

A frigh tfu l  accident occurred on the 
Cincinnati, Hamilton & Indianapolis 
road at Oxford, a small town north of 
Hamilton, O. Two freights collided 
and Engineer Meyers was killed and six 
others badly injured, two of whom will 
die. Loss, $135,000.

T iie conference between the officials 
of the Mackey system of railroads In 
Indiana and the employes has resulted 
in an amicable agreement.

T he Roman Catholicpriests and monks 
in Milwaukee have all registered and, 
for the first time, will voto at the elec
tion against the Bennett law.

THE WEST.
D ivers  locating caissons in the Ohio 

river at Cincinnati found, fourteen foet 
down in the mud, what is believed to 
be the wreck of the steamer Moselle, 

,sunk forty years ngo. A large sum of 
money is known to be in the safe and a 
number of dead in the cabin.

It is believed that Fred Hubert and 
Will Palmetiro were drowned in Beaver 
Dam lake, Win., in the rccont fierce 
gale. They were hunting ducks.

E ve r y  window glass factory in Find
lay, O., has gone into the trust which 
has been organized to control tho pro
duction and sale of window glass. Thi9 
trust embraces all the window glass 
houses in tho United States west of 
Pittsburgh with the single exception of 
that at Salina, which is rwned by Find
lay parties.

TifE population of Wisconsin is 1,088,- 
697; Increase, 368,200; or 27.99 percent

Uf.n eral  H enry Hastings Sib l e y , 
the first GoverBor of Minnesota and the 
only Democrat who ever hold that of
fice, suffered a stroke of paralysis at St 
Paul on the 31st and was in a critical 
condition.

T he stallion Nelson trotted a mile at 
Cambridge City, Ind., recently in 2:10%, 
lowering the world’ s record one-half 
second. A large crowd witnessed the 
performance. The time by quarters 
was: First quarter :38%, half 1:05%, 
three quarters 1:38% and mile 2:10%. 
It was a fast track and a bright day. 
Nelson carried a driver 20 pounds in ex
cess of weight

Pete McCartney, tho most famous 
counterfeiter in the United States, died 
at tho penitentiary at Columbus, O., re
cently. When he died he was serving a 
ten years' sentence for passing counter- 

. felt money In New Orleans in 1888.
T he Farmers’ Mutual Boneflt Asso

ciation of Illinois has deolared for the 
Paddook Pure Food bill and against the 
Conger Compound Lard bill.

General  M iles and the other mem
bers of the Northwestern Indian Com
mission have left Chicago to make an 
extended trip

THIS MOUTH.
T he Texas branch of the Commercial 

Travelers’ Protective Association has 
instituted a rigid boycott against the 
San Antonio it Aransas Pass road be
cause of its refusal to sell 2,000 mile 
tickets at slight reductions.

T he Alabama State fair began at Bir
mingham on the 21st with a promising 
outlook. Tho machinery was started at 
noon by Mrs. Cleveland, who pressed a 
button at Lenox, Mass-

Gre a t  excitement prevails at Flor
ence, Ala., over the discovery of natural 
gas seven miles from the city,

A t e l e g r a m  from McNary County, 
Tenn., gives particulars of a horrible 
accident in which five men were killed. 
The boiler of an engine exploded and 
John White’s head was blown from his 
shoulders and hurled fifty yards away. 
The body of the owner of tho mill, II. 
E. Trimbull, was torn into shreds.

T he Mississippi constitutional con
vention has finally decided to have* a 
Lieutenant-Governor as one of the State 
officers.

A t e r r ib l e  collision occurred on the 
Memphis road near Birmingham. Ala., 
recently. Though only two persons 
were killed many were injured.

A southbound passenger train left 
Chattanooga, Tern., on time and was 
running at a moderate rate of speed, ap
proaching Chlckamauga. As the train 
dashed out of a cut a covered wagon was 
upon a crossing. The engine struck tho 
wagon and killed J. W. Jenkins, his 
wife and baby and Mrs. James Bowman, 
all of Walker County.

At the annual election of directors of 
the Alabama Great Southern railroad at 
Birmingham, a majority of the now di
rectors olocted wore East Tennessee, 
Virginia and Georgia men.

Senator  J. S. C. B lack bu rn  was se
verely hurt recently by being thrown 
out of his buggy in a runaway near 
Versailles, Ky.

Colon el  N. N. Cox has been nom
inated to succeed H o r  W. C. Whitt- 
borne, tho present Incumbent, by the 
Seventh Congressional Democratic con
vention of Tennessee.

T om Mann , the president o f the Hook
ers’ Union, declares that the number of 
unemployed in England is not less than
700,000 and that an eight-hour law is 
the only remedy.

W ill ia m  O’ B rien , in an interview at 
Paris, said that the Irish party was as
sured that the American tour of himself 
and Mr. Dillon would yield sufficient 
funds to last until the general election.

T iie finding of the body of a murdered 
woman in London recently started 
more “Jack the Ripper” alarm. The 
locality, however, was remote from 
Whitechapel and tho victim lacked the 
usual mutilations peculiar to tho work 
of the unknown fiend.

A n u m b e r  of Berlin capitalists have 
promised to subscribe 15,000,000 marks 
to aid Baron Wissmann’s project to 
construct a railway in Africa. Three 
hundred officers have volunteered to 
join Wissmann’s force. Chancellor Von 
Caprivi discourages the idea.

It is rumored that England is prepar
ing to send another expedition to the 
Soudan to try to suppress the MahdL

T he  work shops of the wood paving 
com pany In Paris were burned recently. 
Loss, 3,000,000 francs.

T he Tipperary sureties of Messrs 
Dillon andO’ Brion have sent a telegram 
to the latter, wishing them God speed 
and saying they are proud to bear the 
responsibility of their exploit.

The Brotherhood of Locomotive En
gineers defeated the majority report of j 
the committee appointed to devise a 
plan of co-operation, which was in favor 
of a scheme to affiliate with tho fire
men, conductors and brakemen.

T he Alaska Commercial Company has 
sued the North American Commercial 
Company for $100,000, the value of 4,000 
sealskins recently discharged by the 
revenue cutter Rush, which were 
claimed by both companies.

A Br a zil ia n  squadron has left Rio de 
Janeiro to visit the United States in re
turn for tlio visit of tho United States 
squadron last July.

B usiness failures (Dun's report) for 
tho seven days ended October 23 num
bered 225, compared with 227 the previ
ous week and 225 the corresponding 
week of last year.

Businf.ss in Portugal is at a standstill 
because of tho serious decline of Portu
guese funds on tho London market. It 
it believod that a revolution will soon 
occur.

T he Sultan of Vitu, East Africa, has 
refused to give redress for recent mas
sacres and is preparing for war Ovith 
England and Germany.

A p a r t y  of 300 Poles while attempt
ing to reach Prussian territory with tho 
intention of emigrating to Brazil were 
fired upon by tho Russian frontier 
guard, whose order to turn had been 
disobeyed by the Poles. Six men, two 
women and one child were killed.

E nsign R umsky, of the United States 
steamer Swatara was accidentally 
drowned at Yokohama Augpst27.

Steam sh ip  advices from Japan aro 
that cholera is gradually disappearing 
and Yokohama is said to be practically 
free from it  There had bisen 34,000 
cases and 32,000 deaths up to October 18.

KANSAS STATE NEWS.

GENERAL.
It is rumored in London that the 

British Shipping Federation is prepar
ing for a general lockout in order to 
settle the present uncertainties.

T he Russian Minister of the Interior 
has received alarming reports as to the 
state of the country. The prisons are 
crowded with suspects, chiefly young 
men of the educated classes, and disaf
fection is spreading rapidly. A great 
deal of fighting between the peasantry 
and tho military Is reported In various 
sections.

T hree locomotives made In Philadel
phia and Intended for a new railway 
from Jerusalem to Jaffa have arrived at 
Jaffa. They are the f l« t  locomotives 
ever used in this » “ clellt *»nlL ...

A DAY OF WRECKS.

lUX LA1UC.
F our Apache Indians from tho San 

Carlos reservation are committ ng dep
redations along the New Mexico- 
Arizona line. Several people have been 
killed by them.

It was understood in Washington that 
the Pres dent had approved of the con
duct of Minister Miznor in Guatemala 
with reference to the Barrundia kill
ing, the Minister’s explanations being 
considered satisfactory.

T iie other evening a number of stu
dents of Notre Dame University, South 
Bend, Ind., wont to Chicago for a lark, 
which has resulted in the expulsion of 
thirty-two.

It is stated in St Petersburg that 
President Carnot of France, will visit 
St Petersburg and other cities of Rus
sia next May.

Gr e a t  damage by extremely high 
tides has been done to tho Boston, Re
vere Beach & Lynn railway, which runs 
along the seashore.

In tho general parliamentary election 
in Greeco the present Ministry was badly 
defeated.

Cl a r k  & Pa r tr id g e , planing m ill 
owners of Buffalo, N. Y., havo assignod, 
with $100,090 preferences.

Mrs. J ank  Clemens, mother of “ Mark 
Twain,” tho noted humorist, died at 
Keokuk, Iowa, recently, aged oighty- 
seven.

Bishop R ich a rd  Phkl an , of th e Roman 
Catholic diocese, of Pittsburgh, Pa., 
who has just returned from Ireland, con
firms the reports of potato crop failure, 
lio thinks Balfour a smart politician 
but, predicts that he will be forced to 
change his policy toward Ireland.

Secretary  Noble  has denied a re
count for New York.

T he night telegraphers of the West
ern Union at St Paul, Minn., struck on 
the 27tb, due to the company's’ war on 
the Brotherhood.

A m u t in y  of Siberian convicts Is re
ported to have occurred on a steamer in 
the rlvor Lena. The conviots escaped, 
assisted by villagers. Troops killed 
two of tho fugitives and captured nine.

T he “ Red Messiah” craze Is increas
ing among tho Sioux Indians at the 
Standing rnck Agency. Sitting Bull Is 
the leadli^ spirit in this latest ab 
surdity.

T he L oS on  Standard, in a long lead 
or on t h y  subject, declares that the 
F r e n c h  y n f f  and the McKinley bill 
h a v o  pijfmged tho civilized world Into 
in ev l/h le  war and predicts that the 
entire continent will retaliate sooner or 
later Its a way that will convince the 
high pr oteotionlsts of the iatal gravity 
of their £rror.

Two engines were completely wrecked 
by a collision on the Union Pacific, near 
Lawrence, the other day.

F ran k  Bowers, one of the proprietors 
of the Douglas Avenue Hotel at Wich
ita, committed suicide the other night 
by shooting himself in the right breast, 
dying within half an hour. He left a 
letter, naming a young woman who bad 
refused him her hand in marriage, and 
saying he had no desire to live.

T w e n t y  coopers in the employ of 
llauber Brothers at Lawrence, making 
apple barrels, struck the other day for 
an increase of one cent per barrel 

T he United States grand jury at 
Leavenworth Indicted Mrs. Routzahn 
and Benson for the murder of Mbs. 
Mettman, but discharged John Mett- 
man, the husband.

At a bawdy house injunction City the 
other night a quarrel occurred between 
several soldiers belonging to troop I and’ 
G, Seventh cavalry, and John Lewis, of 
battery E, First artillery, familiarly 
known as “Jack the Ripper.” Lewis 
was armed with a dirk and stabbed Mes
ser Smith, of troop I, on tho left side 
from the rear in such a manner that be 
died of internal hemorrhago in a few 
minutes.

B f.foiie the adjournment of the Unit
ed States District Court at Leavenworth 
an indictment was brought in by the 
grand jury against Alfred Bigquest, of 
Fort Riley. Bigquest lived in a tent 
on the Riley reservation. Ho was a 
strangely morose man and in his tent 
hung a motto which read: “ Malice to
ward all mankind.” In tho entrance to 
the tent he constructed a rifle trajv 
John Autman, a soldier, stepped into it 
one day and received a bullet in his 
right thigh, from which he bled to 
death.

On the 21st Governor Humphrey sum
marily removed the newly-appointed 
police commissioners of Leavenworth 
and appointed William Fairchild, P. 
Magahey and Dr. A. B. Callahan as 
their successors. The decapitated board 
had been in office just one week. The 
change was made because of the action 
of the board in removing City Marshal 
Magahey and appointing Fred Willard, 
secretary of the Resubmission Club, to 
that position. The new commissioners 
are undoubted Prohibitionists.

Attorney'-G k n e r a l  U  B. K ellogg 
and County Attorney R. B. Welch, of 
Shawnee County, have taken an appeal 
to the United States Supreme Court in 
the original package case recently de
cided by Judges Foster and Philips. 
An effort will bo made to have tho case 
advanced on the docket in order that an 
early decision may be had.

A n drew  Mo f f a t t  was struck by a 
Missouri Pac fle train as he was driving 
across the track at Kansas City, Kan., 
the other day and died in a few hours.

T he English Lutheran Synod of Kan
sas held an interesting session at Sa
lina recently. The report of the gen
eral secretary showed that the organ
ization in tho United States and Canada 
has 4,092 ministers, 7,948 churches and
6,500,000 baptised members. Under 
jurisdiction of tho Kansas Synod there 
are 49 churches, 8,022 communicant 
members, 8,847 Sunday School scholars 
and church property to tho valuo of 
$234,050.

G. W. F o s t e r , an inmate of the Sol
dier’ Home, fell from a high trestle over 
tho Rapid Transit railway noar Leaven
worth the other day and was killed.

T he Indian Office has decided to erect 
a number of new buildings for the In
dian school at Lawrence. Haskell in
stitute is only a few years old, but its 
growth has been very rapid and it is 
now one of the most important schools 
under tho Indian Bureau. The Com
missioner of Indian Affairs and tho Sec
retary of the Interior have docided to 
increase its capacity, and to that end a 
number of new buildings will be erect
ed at once. Tho estimates agreed upon 
provide for a block of new industrial 
shops to cost $0.000; a store and) ware
house, $4,000; an office building. $2,500; 
a moss house, $3,500; three cottages, 
SI, 000 each, and two lavatories, $2,000 
each. Tho total cost of improvements 
will be $23,000.

F u lly  10,000 people were present at 
tho late reunion of the Southwestern 
Soldiers’ Association at Arkansas City.

T he contract has been let for tho dam 
across tho Kansas river at Topeka, 
which is to furnish waior and electrical 
power to the city. It Is estimated that 
tbo dam and machinery will cost $1,000,- 
000.

A nton Demet,  an old Prussian who 
lived on a farm, was recently arrosted 
at Atchison for beating his wife. Ho 
gave bail and then commenced drink
ing, during which be took poison, and 
died a raving maniac. His wife, whom 
he has beaten for over thirty years, wUl 
probably die from the effects of tho last 
whipping. There is little doubt hut 
that he intended to kill her. Demel 
was an exile from Prussia, where he 
was in his youth a lawyer.

T his othor Sunday the Methodists of 
Wellington raised the amount necessary 
to clear them of their church debt ($11,- 
109) in one hour, a n d  in consequence the 
following evening built a huge bonfire 
in front of their handsome now church, 
erected a platform in tho street and had 
a general jollification.

T he other morning A. R. Bancroft, 
formerly sheriff of Lyon County, shot 
and killed himself at. Emporia. He 
went to the barn ostensibly to shoot 
rata, and whether tbq killing was acci
dental or Intentional was not known. 
The evening before he took out two life 
policies for $¡1,000each, good for twenty- 
four hours, ss Le expected to go on a 
brief business^trip that morning.

Three Terrible Railroad A«ci«lents 
in One Day.

F rightfu l Collision o f  iJnion Pacific and 
B ock  Island Trains a t Kansas City—C ol

lision In a K entucky Tunnel—Are- 
other in A labam a.

WRECK AT KANSAS CITY.
K a n sa s  Cit y , Kan., Oct. 28—A tail- 

end collision, disastrous to life, limb 
and property occurred on the Union R»- 
eifle main line at 7:10 o’clock yesterday 
morning just lnsido of the western city 
limits of Kansas City, Kan., and about 
four blocks east of Oakland avenue. 
The east-bound Kansas City & Cald
well express of the Rock Island ran into 
the rear end of the east-bound Denver 
express on the Union Pacific. The col
lision involves the loss of the life of 
Engineer Patrick Cullen, of the Rock 
Island; the Injury of Fireman John 
Cuff and of several passengers, and the 
destruction of $50,000 worth of rolling 
stock. Tho cause of the terrible col
lision was the dense fog that prevailed 
in the early morning hours of yester
day, causing both trains to be lhte. The 
Rock Island Company uses the Union 
Pacific tracks between this eity and To
peka, by virtue of a twenty year lease, 
and the difference in time between the 
arrival of these two trains in Kansas 
City is ten minutes. The Union 
Pacific train is due here at 
6:50 o’clock and the Rock Island 
at seven. Union Pacific train No. 204 
was about twenty minutes late and had 
slowed up near Fourteenth street in re
sponse to a torpedo signal warning the 
engineer to look out for obstructions 
ahead, and before a porter could bo sent 
back with a flag the Rock Island ex
press bore down and telescoped the 
Pullman sleeping oar Wathena.

Immediately after the wreck the scone 
was one of wild confusion. Sleepy pas
sengers having been suddenly thrown 
from their position» and landed with
out reference to personal comfort or 
safety, rushed frantically out of both 
trains to see what was the matter.

The fog was intense and an object 
could not be distinguished ten feet 
ahead. The injured are:

J. 1L Grayson, conductor Pullman 
ear, Wathena, left ankle sprained and 
severe bruises about the body and head.

Edward Jackson, colored, Edwards- 
ville, Kan., both legs broken below the 
knees. Since died.

J. A  Lapshire, Lincoln, Neb., re
ceived a bad cut on right knee.

John Driscoll, Osage, Kan., left leg 
broken below the knee.

Fred Wright, theatrical agent. Injured.
IN A KENTUCKY TUNNEL. 

Cin c in n a ti, Oct 23.—A disastrous col
lision occurred at 4:40 yesterday morn
ing on the Cincinnati Southern railway 
in a tunnel, a quarter of a mile north of 
Sloan’s Valley station. Thor trains in
volved were freight No. 22, northbound, 
and passenger No. 5, southbound.

When the first Cincinnati train passed 
south tho crow of the freight appear to 
have overlooked the faot that No. 5 was 
to follow, and they pulled out and 
started northward. Less than a quarter 
of a mile away they entered a tunnel 
which is one-sixth of a mils long.

In the most hopeless place that train
men ever met death, the engines of the 
two trains dashed into eaah other, and 
the cars following, jammed into eaoh 
other In a mass. Then came the added 
horror of conflagration.

Engineer John Pimlottdied yesterday 
afternoon, making six victims of the 
tunnel collision! on the Cincinnati 
Southern road as follows: John Plm- 
lott, engineer, Detroit, Mich.; Fireman 
Welsh, Somerset, Ky.; Fireman Gould, 
Ludlow, Ky.; Brakeman John E. Mont
gomery, Albany, N. Y. j: Postal Clerk C* 
D. Doegen, Cincinnati; Express Mes
senger Ed. P. Ruffner, Cincinnati.

Tho injured—Engineer Pat Taylor, 
Somerset, Ky., severe; Postal Clerk J. 
G. Cayle, Cincinnati, severe; Baggage- 
master John B. Long, Newport, Ky., 
severe; W. D. Wheeler, Now Orleans, 
in charge of a museum freak known as 
“ Wild Roso,” both slightly injured; 
Miss Ollie Getty, Dayton, Tenn., slight; 
Arch Murphy, Madison County, Ind., 
slight.

STILL AlNOTHER.
B ir m in g h a m , Ala., Oct, 23.—A terri

ble collision occurred on the Kansas 
City, Memphis & Birmingham road at 
Enslcy City, t\vo> miles out, at 10:30 
Tuesday night. Two men wero killed 
outright and a number were wounded. 
Tho dead and wounded were brought to 
this city at a late hour.

The dead are 1. D. Franklin, drum
mer, of Nashville; John Kllian, fireman.

In addition to tho killed twenty-six 
persons were injured, a number quite 
seriously.

The collision occurred in this uannsr: 
Tho Kansas City pgssonger train, due 
to leave at nine p. m., was an hour late 
owing to the wait for tho Georgia Pa
cific train. The sleeper for the Kansas. 
City train had not been attached, bat 
when tho Georgia Pacific train arrived’ 
tho depotmaster signalled tbo Kansas 
City train to get o*t of the way. The 
conductor of the Kansas City train was 
on the sleeper, bat the engineer, John 
Russell, of the Kansas City train, un
derstood the depotm aster’s signal
to go abend, and pull^l out fqr 
Memphis. Re arrived at Enslcy City 
bofore he -discovered tfyat he had left 
the sleeper and Condilbtor Poppbatn, 
and without hesitating immediately 
started back to Birmingham at forty 
miles an hour. The train had not gone 
half a mile when, rounding a curvet it 
wrys crashed into by an outgoing freight.

A N O TH E R  BAD  WRfcCtf.

A Bad W reck ta  »  Santa F e 1'anKetifef
Train —Many Passenger*, In jured  l in t
N one K illed—One M ay Possibly Die.
T o p e k a , Kan., Oct. 28.—The’’ Denver 

vestibule express on tbe Atchison, 1*<w 
peka & Santa Fe road, which jeft Kan
sas City at 10:85o’clock yesterday morn
ing, jumped the track on thé revers»» 
curve at Wakarusa at 1:30 in the after, 
noon while tho train \vae running fifty  
mites an hour and the-most disastrous 
wreck which the Santa-Ve bas had forr 
years was the result.

Twenty-five passengers were severely 
injured and one of then?- Mrs. Kate 
O’Connel') of Chicago, will probably 
die.

For a distance of more than 400 feet, 
the track was entirely t o w  up. The 
three rear ooaebes were' turned on their 
sides. The- engine and tteiSBf broke 
loose from the baggage clr, and the lat
ter turned diagonally across ..the- track. 
The express car was thrown at right 
angles from the track, and did not 
touch the roadbed at any point It was 
turned bottom, side "up. The smoker 
and second class car .were 18ft «.sanding 
straight but' twisted thomselye»- at a 
complete right angle to the track; The 
day coach was thrown to the oprposite 
side of the track from the bmodieT and 
laid on its side. The chair ear, Pull
man and tourist*’ cars remained coupled 
together. ’ From the _ engine, which 
alone remained on the traq.lt, to the 
mail car it was-a-dlstance of 12(5 feet.'

The passengers were thrown together 
into a contused mass of, humanity, 
which makes it ¡J1 the more vomarkable 
that no immediate deaths resulted.'

As soon as the passengers who wore 
uninjured could scramble from the 
windows of thé cars the wounded wero 
taken out and cared'for.

The list of tbe more severoly injured 
is as follows:

Hanm Lindsay, Topeka,' broken iaw 
and badly bruised.' *.

Kate C. O’Connell, 7 Forty-seventh 
street; Chicago, head'cut apd back in
jured.

Mrs. W. C. Peaslee, Tçlluride, Col., 
teeth knocked out and slight bodily in
juries.

Mrs. E. M. Peaslbe,. Telluride, Col., 
BeveTO scalp wounds.

Mrs. George Torey, Fresno, Cal., back 
bruised and badly shaken up

Mrs. Jane Macï’arland, Carroll Hill, 
O., bruised about the bodyy

S. Sylvester, Million; CoL, k'neo badly
bruised. . s ,

C. F. Farrington, Lisbon, 111, dislo
cated collar bone.

J. J. Buckley, rea-rbrakemUn, severely 
bruised. ’ •

W. F. Jones, mail agent. Kansas City,, 
injured internally lV»t will recover.

J. W. Fadely. mail agent, Kansas 
City, bruised.

Harry Stone, maillagent,-Kansas City, 
bruises about the head. '■!

F. L. Terry, express messenger, Kan
sas City, injured in the spina

T. J. Johnson, Kansas City, baggage 
agent, legs slightly mash’ed.

Miss McFarland,, severely shocked, 
producing nervous prostration.- 

Miss Elizabeth Stich, Switzerland, 
head'badly cut _ .

Mrs Labette Stlebl, .Switzer.and, 
shoulder badly Sprained. ' ' ■

Mrs. W. J. McClure, Kan^s City, arm. 
bruised: ,

Mrs. L. E. White, Oakland, Cal., arm. 
cut and severe bodily contusion.,

There wore probably 4 deqen more.- 
passengers who received sev.qfe shocks 
and slight bruises, but none of them, 
wero seriously enough, injured to re-- 
quire particular attention from the phy-- 
solans.

The people from •. the lititlo- town of ■ 
Wakarusa turned out en masse to assist 
tho wounded. Coffee and 1 implies were, 
prepared and every thing possible done 
to relieve tbe suffering. . i  -

Railroad men declare .that had the- 
train not- been vestibulefi at least half 
of tho 150’ passengers would have been, 
killed, as the cars would have telescoped, 
beyond i doubt. '

T H E  FIRST BLIZZARD,.

A Girl Frozen to lAeath fit a Storm  In .New,
M exico.

Raton , N. M., O ct 2.’>. —  Mpnday,ev-en- 
ing William,Nich and- bis Sixteen-year- 
old daughter wbre going ’ from Eolsoim 
to the ranch. The ,girl was' (¡giving- t* 
team ahead; while her father a&jne be
hind with another. ( y

They, were overtaken, by a- bUzzarid 
when about half way -homo, Tbe father 
reached1 homo in safety arid was horri
fied to find that bis daughter had n o t  
yet arrived. Sho .uai lost^bor way in 
the blinding storm*

Thé blizzard cevitinued through the 
night so little could be done in, search
ing for the loss girl. She was found 
yesterday about ten miles Irom her 
home frozen hot death. She had man
aged to unb'ito'n the horses and turn 
then» loose before she became ■exhaustocL,

PEN SIO N  ORDER.

T h . K atin *  Fur Physical or. Mental Din*
hlllt?.

W ashington, Oct as.—1The Commis
sioner ol Pensions, with the approvals of 
Assistant Seeratary Bussey, issued the
following:

Order No. W ,, In regard to fixing rates o f 
pensions under tho act o f  June 27,183ft: That 
all claim ants under the act o4 June 
27, !*>*, sh ow ing a m ental or physica l 
disability nr disabilities o f perm anent 
character not tho result o f their ow a 
vicious habits, and which Incapacitate* 
them rrom  perform ing o f  mtvsaal labor, 
rendrrlng them unable to earn  a support In 
such a degree as would bo  ratod under 
form er laws at or  about $3 It ad less than $U. 
shall be rated the same a* |lkç dlaabll ties 
of service origin and Hi A  all eases show ing 
a pensionable d isability  which. It of serv ice  
origin , would be rated, at o r  about SU peg 
m onth ! h 'll he m te^  *t III p «  m onth.

( & 4 Ü X.
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BREAD-Ô^KER TO THE KING.JREAD
■\^rn!I was very small Indeed.

And even younger than my size,
1 went oat walking by myself,
IT© gather facts to make me wise.

X (.amuumto a baker's shop,
Whore I beheld the strangest thing:

A great gold sign whereon I read
The Chief Bread-Baker to the King.”

il went within and asked the man,
’ In all respect: ' (Jan this be true?

.Does ever any King eat bread,
The same us all the poor folk do?”

T h e  baker was a flowery man.
As most men are who talk and bake ;

¿And said: “ It is a Fallacy
To judge that Kings consume but cake.

• ."Not only does the King eat bread.
But history states, and does not cheat, 

There have existed certain Kings
Full glad to have some bread to ea t!”

And While I stood a-wondering
Whatever fallacy might mean, *

Behold I saw another sign 
VWhereon was: ‘ ‘Hatter to the Queen:**

X sought the hatter ’ mid his plumes 
(Not knowing he was mad thereat^)

And asked: “Canit be really true 
T h a t any Queen puts on a hat?*’

The hatter said indignantly:
“ It is an error lit for clowns.

T o think that Queens array their heads 
Exclusively in golden ccowns,

* Indeed there have existed Queens,
As in the chronicles’ t is said,

Not only glad to have a hat,
But still more glad to have & bead!**

A sadder and a wiser child, 
a hied me home to thiuk o f things:

It seems so  strange that Queens wear hats, 
And bread is good enough for K ings!

—Valentine Adams, in St. Nicholas.

OLD HUMPHREY’S BELL.

The Money That Bought It Had 
Been Cursed.

Mr. <3iles\was seated alone ;in the tap 
room of St. Agnes inn, with his feet on 
the table, n half-filled muj! of ale in his 
hand, xml was looking through the open 
doorway at the fading sunlight, and 
wishing that some customer might call 
and drop a few shillings into his till. 
He was about finishing tho ale, when 
the sound <fi steps without caused him 
to remoe-e his feet from the table and to 
assume a more dignified and business
like attitude, by standing with his 
bauds behind bis back, and with an in
different look on his faco, as though in
dependent of the entire world.

“ Good evening, Mr. Giles," sold the 
new-comer.

“ Good evening, Parker, good even
ing,” answered Mr. Giles. “ Como in. 
W hit will ycu have, and what’s the 
news?”

“ Ale, Giles, and a bit of cheese. You 
ask for tho news; then you haven't 
heard ltli!

“ Not J i l t  | .What ts it?’’
"Old 1 lljm pkroy.”
“ WhatMf litn ?’* asked Mr. Giles. 
“ Dead.* »
“ Dead#
“ Yes, dead,”  repeated Mr. Parker, as 

he brought his band down ou the table 
with emphasis, as though driving the 
last nail in’ o old Humphrey’s coffin. 

“ When did he die?’’ asked Mr. Giles. 
“ An hour ago. ”
“ Then many a secret dies with him, 

and I know some.of them,” said Mr, 
Giles, with a very knowing and mys
terious shako of tiho.head.

“ What do you .mean?” asked Mi. 
Parker.

“ Nothing,” was the very unsatisfac
tory answer.

“ It must be something.”
“ No matter. What has ho done with 

his money?”  asked Mr. Giles.
“ Divided it among somo kinfolk in 

Wales, all excepting one hundred 
pounds.”

“ And pray, what’s that f̂ >r?”
"For the good of the parish,”  answered 

Mr. Parker.
“ Then Heaven help tho parish!” 
“ Giles, what do you mean?”
“ Nothing, Parker, Bathing. And what 

is the money for?”
“ For a bell to be placeddn tho vacant 

tower of 8t. Agnes Church.”
“ Protection protect sig! If it ever 

rings there it will be the death-knell of 
the.ohurch,” said Mr. Giles.

"Mr. Giles, will you be kind enough 
to explain yourself? What do you 
■oean?”

“ That the parish musn't touch the 
■aoney. ”

“ Why?”
Mr. Giles looked about theiroom be

fore answering, and then said : “ Because 
It 1« cursed.”

‘■'Cursed, Giles! cursed did you say?”  
“ Yes, cursed; every pnnny of it. It 

will ibripg only mischief.”
“ Why curbed? How?”  ashod the 

other.
“There is bktod on it  lied blood is 

on it  Udell you.”
“ I don’t undew.tand,” said Mr. Parker. 
“ No doubt you don't understand. 

There is a great deal that you don't 
understand. Park*-, a vast, great dual. 
But I tell you th iitlw ill never enter 
the church ,if a bell purchased with old 
Humphrey’s money ts ever hung in Us 
tower!”

“ You are very wroiv. Olios. You are 
too hard on qid Hun^jhrey, who may 
have bee* a ilittle wild a few years 
back, hut o f ilate, yo» know, he has 
been a sober and a welt-bohaved sub
je c t ”

"1 know he has, and I know a great 
deal more,”  was the answee.

“ What is the matter with_you, Giles? 
There is something on your mind, and 
I say out with i t ”

“ Parker 1”
"What, Gile»?"
Mr. Giles again looked about the 

room, tinder tho table, and out o f the 
cloor before asking: “ Do you see that 
road before this inn?”

“ I do.”
“ It is tbo sa fe  road?”
“ What samugoaf?”
“ Tho same road that has been there 

as long as we esn rergymber.”
“ Certainly. But what of the road?”
“ Can you remember, Parker? Do

yon recall the robYerlee that were con»
mitted on that road twenty years ago?” 

“ Yea.’”
“ And the murders?"
“ Yes.”
“ Who was the robber?” asked Mr. 

Giles.
“ I don't know.”
"Who was the murderer?”
‘ «I don’t know.”
•“ I do," said Mr. Giles.
“ Who?”
Mr. Giles dropped his voice into a 

low whisper, and answered: “ Hum
phrey.”

“ Humphrey!" repeated tho aston
ished Mr. Parker. "How do you 
know?”

"I know."
•“ But how?”
“Listen,” said Mr. 'Giles, as he took 

his ‘fidend by the arm and drew him 
nearer. “ About four years ago Hum
phrey .was in here alone with me, as 
you are now, and had been drinking a 
great doal. its you have not. He was 
very talkative, and so drunk that ho 
seemed to mistake me for some one 
else—(for some companion of twenty 
years before—and he talked about rob
bery and murder.”

“ Wall,” put in Mr. Parker.
"He said that he had been the leader 

of the murdering gang,”  continued Mr. 
Giles, "und he kept referring to mo to 
corroborate his stories."

"Why haven’t you told ot this bo- 
fore?” asked Mr. Parker.

“ I didn’t dare to so long as Humphrey 
lived. Indeed, no. My life wouldn't 
have been worth that pewter pot if I 
had. Humphrey was too drunk to re
member what be had said, and I didn’ t 
propose reminding him of i t ”

“ 1 rather think that he was so drunk 
that he imagined the whole thing,” said 
M r. Parker.

“ Think of it as you will, think of it 
as you will, Parker. You will see, though, 
mark my words, misehief, and mischief 
alone, will come out of that boll. I 
have nothing more to say about i t  and 
will have nothing moro to do with I t ” 

“ You are silly, Giles. Because 
Humphrey may have done wrong is no 
reason that the church should not ac
cept the belL”

“ HaVo your own way, Parker, have 
your own way. But I tell you that the 
money came through evil, and that the 
boll will bring evil.”

"You are a croaker,” said Mr. Parker. 
“ The bell will be swinging in the tower 
of St Agnes before two months, and on 
Ciyistmas day it will ring as merrily as 
any bell in all England.”

“ We’ll see, Parker, we’ ll see."
So tho conversation ended for that 

day, and the subject was not mentioned 
again for almost a month, when, one 
night while the two friends were seated 
at a table in St Agnes’ inn, discussing 
the different brewings of all, tho clerk 
of tho parish entered.

“Good-evoning, Mr. Miller,” said Mr. 
Giles. “ Take a seat and some ale, and 
tell us the London news. When did 
you get home?”

"This afternoon.”
“ What news about tho casting of the 

bell?” asked Mr. Parker.
“ Bad news,” answered the clerk.
“ I told you so,”  said Mr. Giles. “ I 

told you so. What is i t  Miller? Out 
with it.”

“ 1 went to see them pour tbo bell,” 
replied the clerk, “ and all was ready at 
three o'clock yesterday. The melted 
metal was in a huge pot that some 
workmen were swinging by a derrick 
Into place to pour, when a chain parted, 
and the molten mass was spilled onto 
two of the men, killing them in
stantly.”

“ What did 1 tell you, Parker? What 
.did I tell you?” asked Mr. Giles. 
“ Didn’t I say that it would bring evil? 
Hero are two good lives sacrificed, and 
I fear that there will be moro if tbo 
work is continued.”

“ They will try again next week,”  
said Mr. Miller.

“ They had better stop where they 
are. They had bettor stop,” answered 
M r. Giles.

Mr. Parker had nothing to say. Ho 
appeared very much affected by what 
he bad heard, and began to fear that, 
perhaps, his friend Giles was right 
But on that day two weeks he had for
gotten his fears, and, entering tho inn, 
in an exultant tone said: “ The bell is 
her«, Mr. Giles, and will bo hung on 
the morrow. It is so large that we must 
build a scaffolding, and take it up out
side of the tower and let it down 
through tho roof. You must come and 
help.”

“ Not I, Parker, not I. I wouldn’t 
touch a hand to it for all of tho wealth 
in the parish.”

“ You aro very silly, Mr. Giles. But 
come and see us hang it. There will 
bo a fire in the church stove to keep 
your lingers warm.”

“ I wouldn’ t go into the church after 
the hell touches thegrounds for all that 
could be offered to me, but 1 will bo 
thero to see.”

“ That is right, Mr. Giles; come and 
hear the bell ring a merry laugh at 
your fears.”

On the next morning the bell was 
deposited at the foot of St. Agnes’ tow
er, and tho men who had gathered at 
the church were warming themselves 
at tho fire inside, waiting for those who 
had not yet arrived; all, excepting Mr. 
Giles, who stood at some distance from 
the tower, looking upon the bell in a 
frightened manner, as though it was 
Borne sort of brass-jawed and iron- 
.tongued wild beast ready to spring upon 
him. To Mr. Giles the bell was not a 
senseless mass of metal, but the incar
nation of old Humphrey’s evil deeds; 
and Lo was shaken by the very thought 
o f  its blasphemous voioe ''calling tho 
worshipers together. While he stood 
«baking hishead at the bell, Mr. Parker 
eo*ao behind him and struck him on the 
«boulder. He started as though he 
thought t.hat the bell had something to 
do with the blow he fe lt

“ Good morning, Giles,” said Mr. Par
ker, “don’ t stand freezing here in the 
cold morning air. Como in and warm 
yourself, and giro us a hand, and wo 
will have ino bell in place in no time.” 

“ No, Parker, no. I wouldn’ t touch a 
hand to tho thlng for all of the royal 
treasuro. And I would us soon think 
of entering the lower regions as that 
ebureh.”

“Just as you phrase,”  replied Mr. Par
ker. “ Stay where you am tor half an 
hour and you will see the bed swinging
und hear its volco laughtug at you.”

M r. Giles was left alone, and his friend 
¡went into the church and soon camo 
out again followed by the others, and 
preparations were made-to hoist tha'bell 
into position. Mr. Parker took his 
place on the top sf the tower beside an 
impromptu crane that had been erected, 
with its projecting arm reaching out 
beyond the wall, and holding suspended 
a rope that was to draw up the boll. All 
■wasimade ready. One end of the rope 
was securely fastened to the bell, while 
the other end, whieh had been run over 
a pulley on tho crane above, was so 
curod to a windlass on the ground. 
¡Eight men seized the arms of tbo wind
lass, and walked slowly around it  The 
bell began to rise and soon was swing
ing clear and then began to ascend. 
Higher and higher ft wont while Mr. 
Parker allowed the rope to pass through 
his hands, and gave directions to the 
men below.

Mr. Giles stood speechless, shading 
his eyes, and watching this monster of 
a bell suspended by the nock and swing
ing between Bky and emrek, and the 
thought came into his miad that such 
should have been the fate of old Hum
phrey.

Tho bell reached the top * f the tower, 
and, slowly rising, was soon above it. 
Mr. Parker took a firm hold of the rope, 
and called for help to swing it over the 
parapet, that it might be lowered 
through the tower roof to tho bearings 
prepared for i t  He looked down at the 
motionless Mr. Giles, and waved his 
hand exultantly. Was it only imagina
tion that caused Mr. Giles to think that 
the crane was vibrating, or was it actu
ally moving? He thought he saw it 
leaning toward the chureb, and Mr. 
Parker appeared to be using all his 
strength to stay it  It was not imagina
tion. The crane was toppling apd being 
dragged by the weight of the bell. 
What was Mr. Parker’s strength ascom- 
pared with the gravity of that mass of 
brass? Nothing. The fastenings once 
loosened, a hundred men could not have 
held it  It must go. Mr. Giles saw this, 
andcriedout with alarm. The men below 
jumped from under, and the ponderous 
bell and rope and crane swung partly 
around, with Mr. Parker still clinging 
on. Ho loosened his hold, but too late. 
He had been dragged beyond his bal
ance, and conscious man wont down 
with senseless metal. Not onto the 
ground, butontoand through the church 
roof.

The men rushed inside of tho church, 
and theory of "fire”  was raised. They 
hurrlod for water. The bell had struck 
tho stove, crushing it to tho ground, 
and scattered its coals, which had 
lighted the surrounding wood and soon 
filled the church with flame and smoke. 
Water came too late. The church was 
doomed, and the men could do nothing 
but stand by and watch tho devouring 
flames destroy their house of worship, 
and leave nothing standing save a few 
jagged pieces of wall.

“ I told you so; I told you so,” said 
Mr. Giles. “ Poor Parker, he wouldn't 
believe mo, and now where is he? Dead! 
His life is sacrificed, and the church is 
destroyed, allon accountof that accursed 
boll, which I knew could never bring 
aught but evil.”

When tho fire subsided Mr. Parker’s 
burned bones were found besido the 
boll, which was cracked from rim to 
top, and lay on its side deeply sunk into 
the ground. Not a man was found who 
would touch it, and there it was left 

! amid the ruins of St Agnes, and there 
it lies to this day on the ground that it 
cursed, and which it has made a place 
to be avoided, especially after nigbt- 

] fall, excepting by theghostof old Hum
phrey, which is said to haunt the spot 
—Harry C. Fulton, in Chicago Daily 
News.

THE DAY OF JUDGMENT.
A  Carions T heory  Presented by »  Clergy

man in Ireland.
Bev. J. 8. Vaughan discusses in tho 

Dublin Review a curious question in re
ligion. His theory is that the resurrec
tion of the body solves the problem of 
the final destiuy of the earth, and ho 
bases.lt on “ tho teaching of sound theo
logians” and the “ accepted truths of 
science.” In brief, it is that when the 
archangel sounds the last trump and 
summons the dead to arise from their 
graves and come to judgment the whole 
of this planet will vanish with them, 
for their bodies will comprise all tho 
matter of which it is composed.

This novel position is based on sta
tistics and science and is defended with 
the exactness of mathematical calcula
tions. He notes the tendency of sci
ence to reduce substances heretofore re
garded as elementary, and argues that 
in the end only one universal elemental 
substance will be recognized. Next he 
refers to “ the scientific fact that the 
absolute amount of matter, or. in other 
words, the sum total of all that exists 
in tho material universe, is ever a con
stant quantity.”  Nothing new, he ar
gues, is created except human souls, 
and they are put in "earthly taber
nacles kneaded together from existing 
matter” and subject to the laws of mat
ter.

He makes these remarkable deduc
tions from the facts already given. Tho 
weight of the earth is 0,000,000,000,000,- 
000,000,000 tons. The population of tho 
earth in the year 0000 will be 320,000,- 
000,000,000,000. Unless every one of 
these people returned his body to tho 
earth, he remarks, “ there would be a 
steady and inconvenient diminution of 
its bulk.” As the dead multiply the 
entirety of existing matter will he ab
sorbed by tneir bodies. Hence the con
clusion that the earth must disappear 
with the dead. “ When every soul of 
man that has over lived, from Adam tc 
the final crack of doom, has claimed hi* 
body,”  says Mr. Vaughan, "w ill there be 
anything at all leftof tho present little 
orb on which wo dwell?” His answer 
is that nothing—absolutely noth ing- 
will remain.

Mr. Vaughan thinks he can even com
pute the day of judgment It will 
come, he says, “ 'vhon^jp. iiiapy persons 
shall have lived from the bo^rining 
that, on reclaiming their bodies, the 
whole substance of tho V.-rth wUl be 
utilized in meeting the demand.”

EATING IN HASTE.
T o  f t  H a y  Safely l ie  A ttributed  t he Jfe- 

tional D lseaie o f  D fiiiopnlt.
There is no doubt that the averag* 

American eats too rapidly. Noono whe 
lias witnessed the feats of deglutition 
performed by commercial travelers at a 
railway station will cavil at this asser
tion. It is safe to attribute the nation
al disease of dyspepsia to this cause 

i fully as much as to tho indigestible 
1 viands of which the ordinary citizen 

makes his chief diet And this haste la 
not confined to tho hotel dining-room or 
■the railway eating-houso. In the pri
vate household as astonishing and dis
gusting exhibitions ot rapid gorging 
may be seen as aro ever witnessed in 
public restaurants.

No one who had once beheld the spec
tacle could over forgot the fashion in 
'which meals were conducted in a cer
tain home where wealth and overy evi
dence of outward refinement gave prom
ise of liettor things. Tho father, a man 
of business from his sixteenth year, 
plainly considered eating tho duty to 
be accomplished at the table, and quite 
ignored such minor considerations as 
the interchange of thought or observa
tion. or any of tho social features usu
ally connected with tho operation of 
dining. If he could not quite equal 
Napoleon the First, who was Baid to 
have often devoured his entire dinner 
in six minutes, he .did not fall far bo- 
hind the great warrior. Soup, meat, 
vegetables, dessort, were swallowed in 
rapid succession and in almost utter si
lence. The slight delay inseparable 
from a change of courses was endurod 
impatiently. Almost before tho last 
mouthful was down, tho eager man 
would push back his chair, spring to his 
feet, and, with a muttered word of fare
well, make a rush for the street In an 
instant tho slam of the frontdoor would 
announce that ho was on his way back 
to his ofllco.

His children were not backward in 
Imitating him, and all tho pleadings of 
their refinod, care-worn mother were 
poworless to check the influence of the 
father’s examplo. With such a rush at 
meal-times, elegant or oven tolerable 
docent table manners wore impossible, 
and the visitor in the home found eating 
a difficult business when accompanied 
by tho sight of a hasto and habits that 
often could only bo described as revolt
ing

If the mid-day meal must bo hurried, 
let it also be simple. There is no rbyrao 
or reason in attempting to dispose of a 
three or four course dinner in thirty or 
forty minutes. If only bait an hour con 
be allowed for the repast, let this con
sist of two courses only, either a soup 
and a meat course, or a meat course and 
a dessert These should bo sorved 
promptly, but in an orderly fashion, and 
both the conduct of the dinner and tho 
gastric powors will bo benefited by such 
simplicity.

Upon this point tho house mother 
must insist Even if her husband will 
not conform to her wishos in this re
gard, she should requiro from servants 
and children a certain amount of pro
priety in serving tho meal and decorum 
in its discussion. After seeing that tho 
dinner is punctually served, and that 
the courses follow one another prompt
ly, she should herself set the example of 
deliberate eating, and should strive, by 
tho introduction o f interesting subjects, 
to .encourage the pleasant chat that is a 
potent aid to digestion. It will cost an 
effort to do this when she is weary and 
hnrrassed by household worries, but she 
will enjoy her own meal moro, if her 
mind is. by any agreeable means, dis
tracted a little while from her cares.— 
Christine Terhuno Horrick, in Harpor’s 
Bazar.

V ictor H u go 's  Granddaughter.
Jeanne Hugo is just twenty years of j 

ago. She is a pretty and stylish blonde 
and has a good deal of social success 
since her debut in socioty, which took 
place two years ago. She has one de
fect, however—sho is addicted to tight 
lacing, a habit which rather spoils the 
grace of her carriage. She was the idol 
of her Illustrious grandfather, who usod 
to spend hours in watching at her bed
side whenever she was ill, a contingency 
that not infrequently happened, for in 
her early childhood Jeanne was a very 
delicate little creature. Victor Hugo 
had at one time a vision for his darling 
of an alliance rendered impossible at 
that time by the youth of the parties, 
and there is no doubt that had his life 
been spared some five or six years long
er he would have tried to carry out his 
project. Mrs. John W. Mackey was 
presented to him about a year before 
his death, and he was so charmed with 
the beauty and grace and intelligence of 
Jiis fair visitor that he remarked after
ward to a gentleman (by whom I was 
told of tho incident): “ If my little 
Jeanne had been only a few years older 
I should have endeavored to arratigo 
a marriago between her and Mrs. Mack- 
ay's eldest son, particularly if tho 
young gentleman resembles his mother.” 
—I’aris Letter.

E A R LY  RAILROADS.

T he First P as.enger Trains Run In England 
and the United States.

Sixty-five years ago the first steam 
railway in the world for the carriage of 
passengers was formally opened in En
gland. There are many men still living 
who remember that day. The road was 
called the Stockton & Darlington rail
road. The spued was mot a thing to 
brag about A stand ng reward of £550 
was offered for an engine that would 
travel ton miles an hour drawing three 
times its own weight. The first road 
for carrying freight in the United States 
was openod at Quincy, Mass., in the fol
lowing year, but it was aot until two 
years after that (l&M) that the Balti
more &. Ohio ran the first passenger 
train in the United States, and Feter 
Cooper designed the locomotive. The 
first steam railway in New York State 
began running from Albany to Shenect- 
ady in 1830.

The Rensselaer & Saratoga railroad 
was originally incorporated April 14, 
1882. The construction of the road was 
commenced the next year. Tho purpose 
of constructing this road was to prevent 
the diversion of the trade of North
ern Near York to Albany via
the roads from Saratoga to
Schenectady and from the latter place 
to Albany. The Troy terminus of the 
Rensselaer & Saratoga was on First 
street, the depot occupying a part of 
the present site of the Young Men’s As
sociation building. The road was opened 
from Troy to Baliston October 0, 1835. 
The Schenectady & Saratoga Railroad 
Company, whieh was controlled by Al
bany people, refused to carry the Rens
selaer & Saratoga railroad's freigbtfrom 
Baliston to Saratoga. A number of 
Troy capitalists then purchased the 
majority of the stock of the Schenectady 
& Saratoga Railroad Company and for a 
time Albany’s freight was under an em
bargo on the railroad.

The utilization of tho railroad idea 
may be traced much further bacc than 
September 27, 1825 when the Stockton 
& Darlington railroad was opened for 
passenger traffic. In the coal districts 
of the north of England, early in the 
last century, rails of wood were laid for 
the purpose ot reducing the friction 
caused by pulling coal carta from tbo 
work ngs to pit mouths. About 1767 
cast-iron rails were introduced. Be
tween 1784 and 1820 Murdock, Trevo- 
thick and Gray, all Englishmen, made 
experiments with stoam engines. The 
success of tho modern railway, by gen
eral consent, is due to George Stephen
son, who constructed the first locomo
tive for the Stockton & Darlington rail
way and who was its engineer for sev
eral months

Stephenson’s engines were adopted 
by other railways, but they were not in
troduced without opposition. The stage
coach owners and the canal projectors 
were opposed to railway competition. 
Land-owners were frightened at the 
prospect of going iron monsters belch
ing forth fire and smoke, flying over 
their property. The English spirit of 
conservatism, too, was aroused, and it 
was voiced by the British Quarterly Ro- 
viow in these words:

W " should as oon expect tho pe< pie of 
W o Iw lch  to suffer them selves to be fired off 
upon one of Congreve's r o c k 't i  as to  trust 
tUein-oives to ttie m ercy of such a machine 
going  .it such a late

The machines that excited such fear 
wero very insignificant in comparison 
with the smallest locomotive now in 
use.—Troy (N. Y.) Press

A .Strong Foundation
In health has the constitution fortified and 
built up with Hostetter’s Stomach Bitters. 
The eutire physical structure nourished and 
austained through the agency of assured di
gestion and assimilation, regularity of the 
Dowels and liver restored, the nerves invig
orated, niglitly repose sound and health 
yielding—these are among the results of its 
use Malaria, rhouniaiism, kidney com
plaint, are annihilated by it.

F axole—“The brunette over yonder is a 
Boston bred girl.”  Cumso—“Oh! 1 seel 
Brown bred, too."—Yenovviue's News.

If you wish to do the easiest and quickest 
week's washing you c’*r did, try Dobbins’ 
Electric Soap next wushday. Follow the di
rections. Ask your grocer for it. Been on 
the market 24 years. Take no other.

The poet Is an idyl fellow, and that’ s
firobably why tho public stauza verse to bo
ng ode by him.—-Binghamton Ledger.

Ant one can take Carter’s Little Liver 
Pills, they are so very small. No trouble to 
swallow. No pain or griping after taking.

W omen can not bo farm ers—in the sense 
of “ husbandmen," at least.

TnK crow does not fly from the corn-field 
without caws.—Washington i’ tar.

THE GENERAL- MARKETiL

A 1'retty D utch Custom.
Qunint and pretty is tho Dutch fash

ion of hanging swoot-toned harps against 
the doors. Those delicately strung in
struments aro called orchal liarmonichal 
in the fatherland, and ring a high,clear 
welcomo as tho stranger enters. Tim 
majority of them are two foot broad and 
possibly thirty-six inches in length. 
They have various fancy convolutions 
on tho top and two sides of thoir wood
en frames, with a sounding board hav
ing seven strings strung diagonally 
•across. Above projoct tbo pegs, from 
which depend flexible wires with round 
metal balls on tho end, gilded and so 
adjusted that each one will strike its 
particular string. A key keeps tho 
harp correctly tuned, and tho whole is 
painted to harmonizo with the room in 
which it is hung. Now, every time tho 
door is jarred, be it ever go little, tho 
gold balls fall a-jangllng on their taut 
wires and a light, thin music is the re
sult.—Illustrated American.

—A German of Boston, well-known at 
the Soutli End, recently took a tr.ip to 
the fatherland. There he died. While 
llvifllf he turned the scale at,350 pounds. 
His body was cremated, and the remaih.i, 
weighing six ounces, were inclosed in 
an envelope and sent to his family i* 
Bostou by mail.

OATTLK—Shipping steers . . . f  3 35 •a 4 35
Butchers* steers ... 3 ÜÜ ta 8 60
Native cow s............ 2 0J a 2 50

HOGS—Good to choice heavy 3 50 «a 4 1)
WHEAT—No, i rod.................. 93 a L’Hs’J

No. 2 h a rd .............. 88 89
CORN—Na 2.............................. m  a 50
OATS—No. 2............................... 40 a 40 Va
RYE—No. 2................................. 61 <a 61W
JfLOUlt—Patents, per sack ... 2 50 ¡a 2 60

F ancy......................... 2 10 a 2 15
HAY Haled............................... 6 0J (d 7 0J
BUTTEK—Choice cream ery.. 18 •a 21
CHEESE—Full cream ,............ a a 9Va
EGGS—Choice,.......................... 17 a 17V>
BACON—I La ms......................... lu « 11

Shoulders.................. 5 a «V3
bides............. ............ i <a b

LARD........................................... 6t|<*
POTATOES................................. 4) a 6J

8T. LOUIS.
CATTLE—Shipping steers .... 4 Û0 & 5 0)

Butchers’ steers ... 0 01 a ó 65
HOGS—Packing......................... * 6) <a 4 20
SHELL*— Fair to ch o ice .......... 4 0) a 5 25
FLOUli—Choice........................ « 51 <d Ô 75
WHEAT—No. Z red............... 9»
CORN No. 2.............................. 49 a »814
OATS—No. 2................................ 44 a
KYK—No. 2................................. 64 a t4‘„-
BUTTKU—C ream ery............... 20 a 26
FORE............................................ 10 d) a 11 00

CHICAGO.
CATTLE—Shipping steers .... 4 01 ta 5 01
HOGS—Packing and shipping «75 a 4 15
SiiKKi* Fair to clio ice .......... 4 00 a 4 90
FLO lilt—Winter wheat.......... 4 40 a 6 25
WHEAT No. t  red............... 1 ooU|j 1 0«4fc
COliN -N o. 2.............................. t0 3 <* 5o»É
OATS—No. 3............................... 42 2* 43
BYK—No. 2 ................................. 65 a 67
BUTTER—Creamery............... 18 a 2H
PORK........................................... 10 20 a 10 25

NEW YORK.
CATTLE—Common to prime. 3 51 a 4 8»
HOGS—Good to ch o ice ............ 4 1) a 4 UJ
FLOUR—Good to choice ......... 4 40 a 5 1J
WHEAT—No. 2 rod............... 1 074*-# 1 <9
CORN—No. 3.............................. LH a IHV,
OATS—Western mixed............ 46 a 49, i
BUT1' it—Creamery............... 16 a u  i,a
TUR .................................... 11 20 m 12 50

Progress.
It is very important in this age of vast- 

material progress that a remedy bo pleas
ing to the taste and to the eye, easily taken, 
acceptable to the stomach and healthy in its 
nature and effects. Possessing these quail, 
ties, Syrup of Figs is the one perfect laxa
tive and most gentio diuretic known.

" A t least I can taka thing*-hi if phDo- 
sophical way," said the burglar, as he lifted 
out a pune of glass with a rubber sucker j— 
Elmira Gazette.

A FATHKit loves his child. A mother wor
ships it Both decide tho child should oc
casionally be given Dr. Bull’s Worm De
stroyers.

F irst Bckqlah—“ Good L ord I let’ s run ; 
here com es some one!” Second Burglar— 
“ O ! com e on; it’s only a policem an.” — 
Hooaier.

Let every enfeebled woman 
know it! There’s a medicine 
that’ll cure her, and the proof’s 
positive!

Here’s the proof —  if it 
doesn’t do you good within 
reasonable time, report the 
fact to its makers and get 
your money back without 
a word— but you won’t do i t !

The remedy is Dr. Pierce’s 
Favorite Prescription— and it 
has proved itself the right 
remedy in nearly every case 
of female weakness.

It is not a miracle. It won’t 
cure everything— but it has 
done more to build-up tired, 
enfeebled and broken - down 
women than any other medi
cine known.

W here’s the woman who’s 
not ready for it ? All that 
we’ve to do is to get the 
news to her. The medicine 
will do the rest.

W  anted —  W  omen. First
to know it. Second to use 
it. Third to be cured by it. 
The one comes of the other.

The seat of sick headache 
is not in the brain. Regulate 
the stomach and you cure it. 
Dr. Pierce’s Pellets are the 
little regulators.

The Cod
Tha t Helps to Cure

The Cold.
The disagreeable 

taste o f  the 
COD LIVER OIL

is dissipated in

SCOTT’S
EMULSION
O f  P u r e  C o d  L iv e r  OH w it h  

H YPO PH O SPH ITESOB' LII-IE  AJ-TL3 S O D A . 
The patient suffering from
C O N S U M P T I O N ,

BRONCHITIS», COUGH, COLD, O R  
1 ) 4 8 1 1 » «  DISEASE»», may take the
remedy with as much satisfaction as he 
would tako milk. Physicians are prescrib
ing It every where. It ia a perfect emaUion. 
and i   *I a wonderful flesh producer. Take no other

PRICKLY ASH
BITTERS

On* of th* most Important organs of th* 
human body is tho LIVER. When il fails to 
property perform Its functions the eniir* 
system becomes deranged. The BRAIN, 
KIDNEYS, STOMACH, BOWELS, all refuse 
to periorm their work. DYSPEPSIA, CON
STIPATION, RHEUMATISM, KIDNEY DIS
EASE, etc., srs the results, unless some
thing is don* to assist Nature in throwing 
off th* Impurities caused by the inaction 
ol a TORPID LIVER. This assistance so 
necessary will be found In

Prickly Ash Bitters!
It acts directly on the LIVER, STOMACH 
and Kl DN E YS, and by ¡Is mild and cathartic 
effect and general tonic qualities restores 
these organs to a sound, healthy condition, 
and cures all diseases arising Irom Ihesa 
causes. It PURIFIES THE BLOOD, tones 
up the system,and restores perfect health.
I! your druggist does not keep it ask him to 
order it tor you. Send 2c stamp for copy Of 
“ THE HORSE TRAINER,”  published by us.

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS CO.,
■els Proprietors, ST. LOUIS, MO.

The Secret o f  H ealth
Is the pow er t o  eat, digest and assimilate m 
p roper quantity o f  Trliolesomo food . ThUft can never l>e the case w hile Im parities exist 
In the system. T he b lood  must be purified; 
It is the vital princip le, ram ifying through 
every part o f  the hotly. D r. Tutt*» Pills expel 
All impurities and vitalize the w hole system*

A  Noted D ivine says:
*‘I  have been using Dr. Tutt*» Liver r il ls  

the past three m onths fo r  dyspepsia, w eak 
Stomach ami nervousness. 1 never had any
th ing to  do me so m uch good. I  recom m end 
them as the best pill In existence, and d o a ll 
I  can to acquaint others w ith  their merits* 
They are a special blessing,”

B ev . F , K. OSGOOD, K ew  Y ork.

Tutt’s Liver P ills,
F O R  D Y S P E P S IA .

Price, 25c. Office. 39 ft 41 Park Place, N. T.
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A QTIIM A  .  Swedish Asthm a C U R «
I  « I  I w l  — Bpwar faiU; scad usvotirsirir««. win in*ii r*!*i lU nCu . kF r n r wOOI1PS itUOTIIKIt* Dat<IUO.,BT.LOUIS,so. T  Ï !  I * K  
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MY LfTTLE BO-PEEP.
My llttlo Bo-PocpHs fust aulocp,

And her head cn my heart Is ly in f\
I  prently rock, uud tho old hull clock 

Strikes u knell of tko day that's dying; 
But what caro how tho hour3 po ty, 

Whether swiftly they jro or creeping?
Jftr could he hut dear to me, 

i my hahe on my arm is sleeping.
Her little bare feet, with dimples sweet, 

From folds of her gowns are peeping.
And each wee toe, liko a daisy in blow,

I caress as «ho lies a sleeping;
Her golden hair falls over the chair,

Its treasures of beauty unfolding;
I press my lips to her tlngor-tips 

That my hands are so tightly holding.
Tick, toclt, tick, took, you may wait, old

clock,
It was foolish what I was saying;

Let your seconds stay, your minutes play, 
And bid your days go all a-maying.

O, T im e! stand still—let me drink my fill 
Of content while my babe is sleeping;

As I smooth her hair, my lifo looks fair, 
And to-morrow—I may bo weeping. 

-Frank E. Holliday, in Ladles’ Home Journal.

R H 1 E U ,
T ^ e  J - l a l f - ' ß f ' e e d .

A  Romance of Colonial Days.
BY HOBEST A. CUMMIIJO.

[c o p y r ig h t , 1880.1

CHAPTER XIII.—Continued.
They came on gallantly under tho tire 

of tho fort and Ronwick’s sharpshooters 
and made a dash at tho canoes, but Jabo 
turned one of tho puns loaded with 
shrapnel on the foremost boats with 
such pood aim as to make them pause, 
whllo Renwick hoisted a sail and called 
In tho men from tho canoes. Thus re
inforced with rifles, while tho distance 
from tho fort was rapidly diminisliinp, 
net a man dare show himself on the 
decks of tho nearest punboats. so sure 
was tho aim of the rangers, while Mer
cer spread destruction among the small 
boats with showers of grape-shot. The 
enemy, realizing their danger, and that 
they would soon bo within riflo range 
from ctho shore, made a last effort 
to rescue tho prizes. A gunboat 
crowded with men succoeded in 
grappling tho second prize and sprang 
upon its dock, confident of their ability 
to drivo tho little band of Americans 
overboard.

At a signal from Jabo, the latter 
dropped upon tho deck, and a storm of 
shrapnel from his gun passed over them 
and tore up tho crowd of invaders, while 
tho rangers sprang to their feet and 
charged with bayonets and the butts of 
their rifles. The struggle was fierce, but 
short, and the remnant of the French, 
driven back pell mell, would gladly have 
escaped but Renwick lashed their ves
sel to his own and carriAl all three, with 
tho prisoners safely under tho guns of 
tho forts while the enemy sullenly re
tired. ‘ ‘Did I not tell thee, Jabe,’’ said 
Rentviflk. grasping the ranger's hand,

1 |frin*l opportunities to capture 
wire unlimited?'’
ioBns\v*red with a faint smile; his 
arfi dangled at his side; it was 

Tho prizes were towed up tho 
river, out of range of the enemy’s fire, 
and tho guns and ammunition trans
ferred to Fort Oswego.

Renwick received the warmest praises 
for his gallantry. He came out of the 
conflict with a few scratches and tho 
loss of six men. The fire from the fleet 
was kept up without intermission, and 
as steadily answered by the forts, while 
a cloud of smoke hung liko a pall over 
the combatants.

At noon tho Mohawk scouts an
nounced the approach of tho land forces, 
and at sunset their first gun awoke the 
echoes of the forest. Their lire was di
rected chiefly on Fort Ontario, which, 
being built chiefly of timber, soon 
showed tho effects of the bombardment, 
which only ceased when night made all 
things invisible.

“ They will begin again in tho morn
ing,'’ observed Renwick, “ and then I 
woald rather bo out of doors, for these 
timbers will not long remain in posi
tion, and I do not wish to havo my head 
broken ingloriously.”

“ It makes little difference which side 
of the wall we are on,” replied Selwyn, 
“ the end is drawing near. Suppose we 
hurry it a little, Charley. Do you

“ that 
guns 

Jabo 
loft ari 
broken.

give orders for your admittance.” ho*
saying, ho departed.

At daylight tho cannonndo began 
again, ily ten o'clock Fort Ontario was 
In ruins, and the enemy’s Are, concen
trated on Oswego, soon showed disas
trous results. Mercer, resolute in the 
midst of impending ruin, visited tho 
batteries and spoke words of encourag- 
ment to tho men, who in their turn 
worked at the guns as ehocrfully as If 
they hoped to repulse tho enemy.

At noon, Mercer, after consultation 
with his officers, resolved to mako an 
attack on tho enemy In tho woods, and 
i f  possible drivo them back and spiko 
their guns. It was a forlorn hope, and 
Colonel Lyman, who was to command it, 
asked for voluntoers, when tho entiro 
garrison responded. He selected two 
hundred men from New York and New 
England besides llrant and his Mo
hawks.

As every thing depended on the sud
denness and force of the blow, Mercer 
concentrated his firo on tho point of 
attack, and under its cover the little 
column advanced In silenco at the double 
quick step.

They wero enabled to approach very 
near the battery, tho guns of which 
wore elovnted at an angle above their 
heyds to striko the parapets of tho fort, 
which suddenly ceased firing, and with 
a cheer tho devoted hand rushed upon 
tho foe, leaped a slight breastwork 
which the confident Frenchmen scarce
ly deemed necessnry for defense, and 
drove back or killed the gunners and 
spiked the cannon.

The battery silenced, Lyman made a 
dash at another in the roar and suc
ceeded in disabling one gun, when the 
enemy recovered from their surpriso 
and began to press him hard. A band 
of Hurons pressed in between him and 
the Mohawks, and a forco of regulars ! 
threatened his left flank, while a forco 
of Canadians and Indians threw them- I 
selves between him and tho path of re
treat. Nothing daunted, tho brave j 
veteran formed his command in hollow j 
square, tho New Englanders with tlioir 
bayonets on tho outside, while tho New | 
Yorkers, on tho inner lino, poured in a 
deadly Are. In this order they broke { 
through tho cordon of foes, and slowly 
retreated, aided by tho fire from the fort, 
which tho watchful Mercer renewed as 
soon as he perceived tho retrograde 
movement. That little square was fast 
diminishing under tho incessant Arc, 
and still they struggled on, until, with
in riflo rango of tho fort, thoir as
sailants deemed it prudent to retire, 
and the battered remnant crept within 
the walls.

Tho Mohawks did not roturn. Sep
arated'from their allies, they were capt
ured or had escaped in the labyrinths of 
tho forest. The enemy’s firo ceased at 
sun-down. Tho fleet had suffered 
severely nnd retired out of rango for re
pairs, while Montcalm decided to wait 
till morning before making tho final as
sault. Outside tho fort tho night was 
dark and the rain was fulling. Inside, 
in tho room occupied by the women and 
children, Selwyn found Jabo with his 
arm in splints and his spirits below 
zero.

“ Not on my own account, Captain,” 
he said; “ Its tho women and children 
that I'm thinking about, and what will 
become of them if tho French and red
skins take the fort.”

“ There is a chance of escape for them, 
Jabe, and 1 think I could arrange it if 
you don’ t think it too dangerous. Tho 
gun-boats —”

“ One would be enough.

Jealousy of their Indian allies,, the 
French destroyed tho forts, leaving not 
one stone upon another and raised in 
their place a monument with tho in
scription:

“ Bring handfuls of 111108.”

CHAPTER XIV..
A  NAVAJ, VICTO BV.

A gentle breeze wafted tho fugitlvo 
gun-boat far from tho beleaguered fort, 
and when tho oannon announced tho 
dawn of day with thoir irou lips, only a 
dull reverberation reached the oars of 
tho steersman, who alone watched the 
fading star»

As tho first sound struck hl.i ears, a 
tinge of color came Into- bis pale face, 
and something liko a groan burst from 
his lips. ‘ T feel like a deserter,” ho 
muttered, “ and if it wasn’t for the sake 
of tho women and children, I wouldn’t be 
here in safety while the Frenchmen are 
pounding the fort to pieces.” '

As tho sun came up the wind in
creased. and tho vessel dashed on, pro- 
polled by her foresail and jib. She was 
running along tho southern shore in an 
eastern direction, while Jabe, who had 
relieved the New England man at the 
helm, was keeping a.watchful eyo on 
tho wide expanse of water for an en
emy.

Tho weather was very warm, and 
his male companions woro asleep on 
dock with their blankots around them, 
to protect them from the heavy dew.

“ Let them sleep,”  muttered Jabe; 
“ it's good for them, and a sign that 
they’ve got no fever. But whore to 
steer for, I can't decido for myself, and 
there’s no hurry about it as king as the 
enemy is engaged aomowhere else. Yes, | 
Nellie, all safe so far.”

This remark was addressed to his | 
wife, whoso head appeared above tho 
hatchway. “ What sound is that, I 
Jabe?” she asked, as the dull boom of 
the distant cannonade reached her ear.

“ It’s tho French pounding tho eld j 
fort,” he growled between his teeth.

“ And what's that moving by tho 
shore yonder?”  she cried, in sudden 
alarm.

Jabe, following her glance, saw sev- 
oral objects on tho shore and in tho j 
water ahead of them, which ho soon

aapants. The bark m assed its course,
leaving tho redskins to pick up thoir 
liaif-diowned brothers, und was soon be
yond tho rango of thoir guns. “ Don’t 
fire at thorn,”  commanded Jabe. “ We 
haven't got amunition to spare."

“ They're getting ready to follow us,” 
■aid Epli. “ TUey'vo righted tho canoe 
and aro hoisting the blankets again.”  

“ If tho wind holds till sundown*, 
we'll reach tho Kt. Lawrence river, and 
find a hiding-place among tho Islands. 
Yes, you may come out now, Nellie,” 
added Jabe. “ Wo aro safe-enough now.” 

Eph held up his band. “ The wind is 
failing,” ho said.

»INGLE TAX DEPARTMENT.
(COLUMBIA COLLEGE LANDS.

CHAPTER XV.
PROJECTS AN D  RESULTS.

Milo. Destain would have followed 
Ariel hud she not feared to compromiso 
his safety. Sho therefore resumed her 
place on tho bear skin which formed her 
couch and awaited tho course of events. 
But tho feeling of'despalr which lay so 
heavily on her heart gave place to one 
of joy and gratitude at tho thought that 
her existence was known to thoso who 
would daro nil things to effect her res
cue. Her rovcrles wero interrupted, 
however, by the announcement of the 
squaw that Lomourier had arrived and ! 
tho next moment tho tepee was illumin
ated by a torch in tho hands of the ne
gro, and the captain at scouts stood in 
tho entrance regarding her with a grim 
smile of triumph.

“ I trust madamoisetle likes her 
quarters,” he said, ironically, “ and if 
they aro not as commodious as those of 
Mmo. Chevreul, madamoiselle must re
member that a soldier's bride, like him
self, should submit gracefully to inooo- 
venlonce.”

Ninon regarded him silently, with an 
expression which reminded him of her 
aunt at their last interview.

“ I’arbleu!”  ho exclaimed, fiercely, 
with a gesture as If he was about to 
striko her. “ Do you think it will bo 
safo to defy mo? Am I ono of your vas
sals like Do Barzac? Undeceive your
self, madamoiscllo. I am not your lever, 
but your master. Y’ou will marry mo in 
the morning. The priest is here and 
tho bridal party waiting,” he added, with 
a harsh laugh.

Ninon regarded him scornfully. “ You 
are a coward!” sho said In a low tono, 
but it touched every nerve in his body.

The blood rushed to his face and a 
murderous light shone in his eyes. Ho 
made a (stride forward and struck her 
across tho face with the back of his 
hand. His savage temper being aroused, 
he might havo used further violence, 
but the squaw pushed herself before 
him.

pro IIF. CONTINUED. |

IN HIGH ALTITUDES.

FRENCH PENNON WAS FOUND 
HOISTED TO THE TOPMAST.

joyfully catching at the idea. "It  will 
hold all the wounded that will bear 
moving, and there's only three women 
and two children.”

“ The enemy's gunboats are in lino 
of battle,”  replied Selwyn, “ but the 
night is dark and the breeze is off shore. 
If you could slip through the fleet, you 
might escape; but who would work the 
vessel?”

“ There’s a Now England fisherman 
with a shot wound in his leg—ho could

skins,”  he muttered, “ and they're get
ting into their canoes. They want to 
know who we are, and they'll soon find 
out, if they como within range. But 
don’t bo afraid, Nellie; we can outsail 
them.”

“ What's the matter, Jabe?" asked the 
cried Jabe, Englander, coolly shaking himself

out of his blanket.
Jabe pointed to the shore. “ Wliat do 

you make of them, Eph?” ho asked.
“ Keep her away a point or two,”  re

sponded the fisherman; “ they can’ t 
overhaul us with this breeze.”

Tho other two men wore awake now, 
and tho women crowded into tho hatch
way with pale faces fixed their oyos on 
tho point of interest. It was evident 
that the savages wure resolved to mako 
thoir acquaintance, probably taking

tako charge ol the boat, and with a few i thrm for Frenchmen, and Jabe, beliov-

TIIEY WERE ENABLED TO APPROACH VEIIT 
NEAR THE BATTERY.

think you could prevail on Mercer to let 
us storm those batteries that aro knock
ing these walls about our ears? We 
have tho advantage of knowing tho 
ground, and we might accomplish some
thing.” Solwyn shook his head.

“ We might blow up the forts and fight 
our way through their lines,” Renwick 
suggested. Mercer, making a tour of 
inspection, hoard those words as lie en
tered.

“ My brave friend," said ho, “ we will 
defend this post until human skill and 
courage can do no more; but we will uot 
run away.”

“ I meant to fight our way, Colonel,” 
replied Renwick, with a flush of color 
In his face; “ hut you will And me at 
your side q^ n sver danger threatens."

“ I know RatiFely upon you nil, my 
bravo count^men," said Mercer; "but I 
don't mean th a t  j>ou shall bo crushed 
under these "Pitinsi” he added, looking 
around tho battered structure. “ Cap
tain Solwyn, you will tramp your com
mand to Fort Oswego at once. I will

provisions and a couple of guns, we 
could make a landing on sorno island 
until another chance offers.”

After some further discussion, Selwyn 
laid tho matter before Mercer, who gave 
his consent, nnd Renwick took charge 
of tho details.

At midnight one of the prizes dropped 
down the river and received its freight 
—the women and children and four of 
tho sick or wounded men, Including 
Jabe, with rifles and provisions.

Renwick decided to steer them 
through tho floet and for this purpose 
took a canoe in tow to enable him to re
turn. Knowing tho position of the gun
boats, ho steered for a point which ho 
believed offered a free passage. The 
darkness which aided the escape also 
exposed them to the danger of collision 
and he raised just suillciont sail to waft 
the vessel through tlio perilous passage 
and insure the slightest possible shock 
in case sho struck a hostile bark. As 
he approached the lino, ho hoard tho 
tramp of tho sentinels; but not a light 
was to be seen. Then camo a slight 
shock followed by a scraping sound, ns 
the boat grazed the sldo or an invisible 
object.

“ Qui vivo!" shouted a sentinel. Lights 
woro coming up from tho lower deck. 
There was a commotion and trampling 
of feet. But the fugitives held on their 
way. Renwick listened for indications 
of pursuit, but there wero none. Ho 
thon gave the helm to tho New England 
fisherman, whlsporrd a word of farewell 

1 to Jabe and lowered himself in the 
'canoe, which ho cut loose, and turned 
its prow toward tho fort.

Morning revealed the fact that the 
i heselgcrs werodrawing nearer, and their 
' firo more destructive, while many of 

tho guns in tho fort had become un
serviceable and tho ammunition was 
running low. Mcrcor. truo to his do- 

! termination to defend tho fort to the 
last, was cheering his men In thoir hope
less efforts, when ho was struck by a 
shot from the fleet and fell dead upon 

I tho crumbling battlements. Then 
1 Colonel Lyman took tho command nnd,
- to savo further waste of life, ordered 
i the firing to cease and hoisted the white 
! flag. And thus fell Oswego, the only 

fortified position hold by the English 
| on tho great lakes. Hanoroft, tho hls- 
I torlan, says that In order to appease the

ing that to change the course of the 
vcssol would excite their suspicion, kept 
on, trusting to superior spood to prevent 
their too near approach.

“ See to the rifles, Eph," he said, “ and 
you women go below.” Tho latter 
obeyed reluctantly, and the men pre
pared to fight their way if necessary. 
“ See if you can find a French flag down 
there.”  Eph called down the hatch
way. “ May be the red devils will know 
what it means and think wo’rc French
men.”

A French pennon was found and 
hoisted to tho topmast, where it flut
tered in tho breeze.

“ Blast their rod hides!” muttered 
Jabe. “ They're not satisfied.”

"No, nor they won't be till they get a 
dose of lead," said Eph. “ See, they're 
hoisting their blankets for sails!”

It seemed as if the frail barks would 
capsize under tho pressure of the broad 
sails; but they carried for ballast five 
or six men each, and danced over tho 
short curling waves liko n flock of water 
fowl. They were making for a point ex
actly in tho course of the fugitives.

“ We must tako the risk, boys, and 
run right through them,” said Jabo, res
olutely, “ and if tho breeze holds an 
hour longer we'll outsail thorn."

“ Give mo tho helm," satd tlio fisher
man.

“ All right, you know more about 
steering than I do,” responded Jabe; 
•‘and now lads, lay low and don't waste 
a shot.”

The Indlans.havlng gained their posi
tion, lowered their sails and awaited 
the approach of tho gun boat, unwilling 
to firo while they had a doubt of Its 
nationality. Eph surmised tho cause 
of thoir quietude, and gesticulated 
wildly with hts disengaged hand after 
tho supposed manner of Frenchmen, 
and shouted out his small vocabulary of 
French and Indian words without re
gard to their fitness, until within n few 
yards distance of tho nearest canoe, ho 
suddenly put down tho helm and dropped 
flat upon tho dock. The obedient craft 
swerved Instantly from her course and 
struck tho canoe obliquely, turning it 
completely over. A yell from tho as
tonished redskins and a random volley 
of bullets, which, by reason of the etc 
vntion of the deck of tb' 

j passod harmlessly over 1U v*'

The Two Mo.it Remarkable Aerial Voy
age» Ever Under taken.

Tho most romarkablo balloon ascension 
on record was made in 1794 by Biot and 
Gay-Lussac, of Paris. By this enter
prise they endowed scienco with a series 
of now and Important facts, qucstionablo 
before that time, as they carried with 
them a complete set of suitablo appa
ratus, and, moreover, an unsurpassed 
knowledge of observation and experi
ment. They ascended to a height of 
thirteen thousand feet, and ohservod 
that at oight thousand or nino thousand 
feet tho animals they had takon with 
them in order to observe the effect of 
tho rarefied air and cold upon them, did 
not appear to suffer any inconvenience.

In tho meantime, tho pulses of tho 
two experimenters were much ac
celerated; that of Gay-Lussac, other
wise always slow, sixty-two beats 
per minute, was eighty, and that of 
Illot. naturally rapid, seventy-nino heats 
per minute, was ono hundred and eleven

At a height of eleven thousand feet, a 
pigeon was liberated; it droppod down, 
whirling through the air as if it had 
been a stone. Tho air was too thin and 
too rarefied to enable it to fly.

Three weeks later, Gay-Lussao wont 
up alone, and attained a height of 
twenty-two thousand foot, four and one- 
sixth miles, or two thousand foot high
er than tho top of Chimborazo mount
ain. Tho barometer was only thirteen 
inches high; the thermometer eighteen 
degrees Fahrenheit below tho freezing 
point, whllo at tho surface of tho ground 
it was eighty degrees. He left tho court
yard of tho Conservatorie des Arts et 
Metiers, in Paris, and, after an aorial 
vo.,ago of six hours, descended near 
Rouen, one hundred miles distant.

Tho result of this ascension on Gay- 
Lussac's hoalth was very injurious, 
partially by want of air for respiration, 
combined with sudden'cold, but chiefly 
by tho absence of the accustomed pres
sure. At the oxtreme height of twenty- 
two thousand foot, his face and neck 
woro swollen enormously, his eyes pro
truded from his head, blood ran from 
his lungs by vomiting; in short, his sys
tem received a shock from which ho 
never fully recovered during tho rest of 
his lifo.—N. Y. Lodger.

W hat to  Do with a Mad Dog.
By thrift ho had become a millionaire 

and ho had a splendid St. lternard dog 
which ho was very proud of. One day 
tho servant came to him horror-stricken.

“ Master, master! Cirsar's —”
“ Is what?”
“ Mad! lie won’t touch water and be 

foams from tho mouth constantly.”
“ Great heavens I It Is lucky you dis

covered it In time. Y’ou must notlosoa 
minute. Tako tho animal at once, he* 
foro he has bitten any one —”

“ Yes, sir.”
“ And sell him!”—Texas Siftings.

The Faculty R otor««.
"Where do wo find tho laughing jack

ass, professor?" asked the freshman, and 
the class tittered.

“ Usually In Australia," replied the 
venerable Instructor. “ I think, how
ever, that if I had a gun with me, loaded 
with buckshot, I could bring down 
about two dozon, right in thin room.”— 
The Jury.

» » • f t  K er .n g e .
Voice from speaking tube — ITclp! 

h-e-l-p! I’ve caught a man in my room. 
Oil! what shall 1 do?

Clerk (to himself)—That's that fuvany 
old maid in

through the tub«) — Lo*jk the 
a’ll never have a chancy to 

other.—Racket.

91.200 a year, and its Income from ground 
tents on.tho 748 lots still remaining*to 
It*on the Botuniogarden property, must, 
at* this rate, he 8297.600 pur annum. Ad
ding to till*. $108,000, which* i i  adW  
estimate of ite- receipts 
town property, wo have an aggregate of
9099,000 as the probable annual' incoBio 
of Columbia fhom ground' rents . alone. 
To this must, of oourae, bo added tmo 
thousands of dollars receivedl from stu
dents in the academic, medical'and’oth- 
er departments. Dr. hoars, writingtof 
tho oollege la I860, spoke of its income 
at that* timo as "princely.”
It would trouble him to find 
an* adjective by whioh Be could 
characterize its income to-day. It is pos
sible that the income does-not quito 
equal the figures given in our estimate, 
but if such is the fact) it is duo* to 
the failureof the management togetsall 
that he could out of the property. |In 
many casos leases granted' by She 
managers for twenty- one years havo 
subsequently been sold for a large 
bonus. The money that thus goes Into 
private pockets, would, together with 
tlieUolumbia rents, go into- the- publlo 
treasury under a system that*placed all 
taxation on land values.

The trustees, however, are koewly 
alive to the advantages of land specula
tion,for we findithat In 1872 they bought 
from Gouvernor M. Ogden, Stephen P. 
Nash, and Charles R. Swprds, ten meres 
of ground west of Eleventh avenue; in 
the neighborhood of 106th* street, for 
8675,000. Perhaps it is the In ten tion  to 
move the institution to Uiis-site atsome 
future day, but land, in that neighbor
hood* is now advancing rapidly in*value.

Tho most cursory examinationoC the 
foots show that; enormous as Is- til* in
come now derived, by the oollege from 
its legal power to levy, a tasc ondaad in 
tho most valuable business and residen
tial quarter»of the oity, the managers 
of the estako have not wisely adhsinls- 
terod: ifa. The leasing o f  property lor so 
long a period, as fifty-nine years at a 
nominal prito, the permanent alienation 
of some of the most valuable of its down 
town property, for a mere bagatollo of a 
rent, and the salo of the Fifth avenue 
property to enable the trustees, tie meet 
embarrassment» occasioned by these 
earlier blunders, all show that so long 
as land is permitted, to* bo subject to 
private taxation for sithar personal or 
semi-public use the testators granting it 
for the establishment of trusts a.-e wise 
to make it inalienable, A* comparison 
of the management of tha*GoluniUiii Col
lege estate with thatof the Snug Harbor 
and* Dutch Reformed properties makes 
this plain.

But suppose this property,.alii of which 
at one time belonged either to tho En
glish sovereign or to the people of New 
York, in their sovereign* oapweity, had 
never been handed osreo to private con
trol, though set aside for the promotion 
of education. In that case nono of the 
mistakes that have retarded the growth 
of Columbia college could hove occurred.' 
The right to occupation haring hoe« 
gran tod in consideration* o f the payment 
of a land tax equal to the- rental value, 
suoh a bargain as that which litis en
riched: the Rhinelander estate at the 
expense of the college would have boon 
impossible. Furthermore, no necessity 
to provide for taxes would havo arisen 
to even suggest the advisability of a 
sixty-nine years' leas» for a nominal 
consideration. Public- improvements 
being made st public expense, no assess
ments would have fallen on tho Botan
ical Garden property, and for tho whole 
period during which the property lay 
idle and a source of sxpense, it would 
have been yielding-some revenue had it 
been open to tho occupancy of whoso
ever chose to put it to use. But, most 
important of a ll the natural operation 
of the law of re-wt woald have given the 
institution a steadily rising income 
from the land tax absolutely propor
tioned to the increase in population that 
made new demands upon it for enlarged 
educational facilities

Thus planted and nurtured it would 
have naturally becofno the real head of 
our system of public instruction, and 
would ere this have grown into a uni
versity overshadowing all others, as 
New York outranks all other cities In 
wealth and population. No cast iron 
rule made by naen who have lain in thoir 
graves for a century could havo sub
jected the college to the suspicion of 
sectarianism. No self-perpetrating 
hoard of trustees could have- deep
ened that impression by ar j act of 
bigotry and them have sa.'aly de
fied the law they bad violated. 
With Columbia college recognized by 
the people as their own, and on object 
of pride and affection, tho citizens of 
New York woald not ba'vo voted in 1848 
to the disgust of Colu mbia's trustees, 
“ The College of tho CILy of Ntew York,”  
and the Normal coViopo (for women), 
would oaly havo com« into wcistenco as. 
natural outgrowth of Colutwbia college. 
Nor is this all. The advantages of tho 
weal thy institution ■ won let,.tot have boon* 
open only to tho son s of the well-to-do* 
who can pay admisf ion nod tuition feo* 
which, novertholes s, do. not meet one- 
third o f tho expenr ,ox of Steir education» 
but Instruction Wald have been free to 
all and would cer tnlnVjt havo extended 
to the thousands of sUudonts who have 
graduated from, tho trwo city colleges 
within the papt fifteen* years, and hotter 
work could have been,more economical
ly done by tl.ie single university than 
by the throe col Vigos separately. Co
lumbia woul<\ hav*. been a name to. con
jure with. The oollege would have 
possessed tt.o support and nteetjoa of 
the people, und the celebration ol the 
hundredth anniversary of its existence 
would not have-been left to the fantas
tic folly of masquerading students and 
the droatry pltttitades of drj-as-duit ora
tors, enlivened. by the u&val solp per
formance **f that professional comedian, 
tho lily-handed and homy-tonguod son 
of toll, C,hauacey M. Depew.

[t o  b e  c o n t in u e d .J

(New York Standard.)
Money for tho establishment of a col

lege in New York City having been pre
viously raised by a lottery, George IE: 
gave a charter to Kings college in 1754; 
and on May 13, 1755, the “ rector and in
habitants in New York in communion 
with the churoh of England" conveyed 
to the governors of the college of tho 
province of New York, for a considera
tion of ten shillings, a lotof ground now 
bounded on tho south by Barclay street, 
on tho north by Murray street, on the 
east by Church street, and on the west 
by tho North river. Park place now 
runB through tho center of* tho property.
On a portion of this land the old college 
buildings wero erected and they con
tinued to bo used for college purpose» 
until the institution was moved to its 
present site in 1857. At tho timo of tho 
grant by Trinity this land was valued at 
about £3,000, and it appears not to have 
heemrogardod by tho early managers o f 
the institution as an important source 
of revenue.

The first losses were for merely nom
inal sum» For instance, a number of 
lots between Greenwich and Washing
ton streets were convoyed to Frederick 
Rhinelander forever, partly by the re
gents of tho university, in 1780 and 1787,. 
and partly by the trustees of* the col
lege In 1792, in. consideration of a per
petual yearly rent of $371.59; to be paid 
to the college. How foolish, a bargain 
this was on th» part of the oollege is 
now too manifest for comment; In 1813 
»  lot 40x125 feet, near the cornerof Mur
ray and Greenwich streets,, was leased 
for fifty-nine years for six pepporcorns 
a year. Hence it brought to the college 
mo revenue whatever until 1871. It was 
mot until 1525 that leases began to he 
made that promised a substantial in
come to tho institution; bub even then 
the consideration was such that it 
would now bo regarded merely nomi
nal. A lot 25x75 foot, on* Murray street 
near College place, was leased at 8150 a 
year. Two lots on the- east side of 
Chapel street (now College place) were 
each leased for five years at 8100 a year.
In 1830 two lots 28x114 feet, on the 
north side of Barclay stroet, wero each 
leased for twenty-one years at $300 a 
year. A 25x75 lot on the west side of 
College place was in the same year 
leased for 8200 a year. It was these 
twenty-one year lease» at low prices 
that made tlio colleges short of funds at 
the time of the Legislative investiga
tion in 1855, when this property, Includ
ing that then occupied by tho college 
buildings, was estimated as worth about 
$ 1, 000, 000.

By that time there had como a consid
erable increase in the rental valuo of 
land, and we find that in 1855 a piece of 
ground fronting 33 foot on College place 
nnd having a depth of 45 feet, was leased 
for sixteen years at 81,100 a year, and an 
adjoining lot of 25 feet front and but 44 
feet deep was leased for twenty-one 
years at 8840 a year. Considering the 
depth, these appear to havo been good 
prices at that time. In 1854 two lots, 
each 29x75 feet on Murray street, east of 
College place, wore leased for twenty- 
one yoars at $4.000 a year each. Next 
year a lot of 100X4& feet, at the cornerof 
College and l ’ark places, was leased for 
S5.200 a yoar. In general, rents were in.
1855 more than four times as great as in*
1755, and the demand for lots was far 
greater, even at tho enhanced prices.

It is difficult to ascertain tho advanca 
since that time, because of the system
atic neglect of the college authorities to 
record leases. In 1872 a lot on Barclay 
street, running through l ’ark place,
159x29 feet, was leased for twonty-one 
years from May l for $'',500 a year.. In 
1875 a lot 29x76 on the south sids-of 
Murray street was leased for twenty-ono 
years at 82,000 a year. The average 
price for a 25x75 lot on this property ap
pears to bo about 81,200, giving an ag
gregate of $102,000 a yoar. This is, o f 
course, an estimate based on the price 
of the small number of leases recently 
recorded. It is, however, believed to bo 
quito within the mark, and in, a very 
few years renewal of leases will increase 
tho sum.

In 1814 the Legislature gave to the 
collego Dr. Hosack’s botanic garden, ac
quired by the State in 1810. This prop
erty extends along Fifth avenue from 
Forty-seventh to Fifty-first streets and 
westward to a line parallel with and: 
about 100 feet from Sixth av.enue. For 
many years the collego derived no bene
fit from this property, but* at the time 
of the legislative investigation, already 
referred to, it valued it at* from 8350,000* 
to 8400,000. In 1857 eight lots at the 
corner of Forty-eighOi street and Fifth, 
avenue were sold to the Collegiate 
Dutch church, the consideration named 
in the deed being ono dollar and a mort
gage for $80,o6o. The tract sold wan 
200 feet square, and. hence included 
the whole avenue front from Forty- 
eighth to Forty-ninth streets and 
the Forty-eighth street front for 
200 feet back toward Sixth avenue.
The church occupies but eight of 
these lots, and most of the remainder 
havo since passed into the hands of pri
vate parties and they havo increased 
enormously in value. A single lot, from 
which tho house has been removed, on 
Fifth avenue, just above the church, is 
now offered for sale, tho price being 
$70,000. To appreciate thia.it must here
in r*ji be red that the whols-traot contain
ing 248 full lots, was vaznlF offered* foe 
sale at $18,000, in 1825, and in 1854 it was 
estimated as worth $850,000 to $400,000; 
while, at the average price tor all lots.
Indicated! by the price of that on Fifth 
avenue, the selling price of tjto whole 
tract would be botween $5,000,000 and 
8<V,000.000. The college still owns three- 
fourths of the avenue front and all the 
street front» Tho selling value of its 
property, then, mast certainly be more 
than $4.000.000.

From 1800 lots were leased on this 
property, tho first leases being for rents 

’ that would now he considered low. Lots 
16x100 leased for $388 a year; lots 20x 
100 for 8350; lots 32x100 for 8400, and 
lots 35x100 for 845U As the region soon t individuals, in accordance with tho new 
became thickly populated rents rapidly ( ballot act of that State, and If it is de- 
advanoed, and now, twenty years lato-A rldod that ho shall make the roN’ the 
the average ground rent on a 20x100 ’ ,ot, nominating paper will be filed with th«» 
tha tent a t paying all taxes, Is *touut clerk attd vctwrdM o l the county.

W r,i Kennedy, editor of the Boulder, 
M or.t, Age. has boon proposed as a oan-J* 
d id  ate for State Senator from Jefferson 
tkvunty, to represent the single
T/flneiplo. The nomination wlF
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DEMOCRATIC »TA TE  TICKET.
■ar Sovrr.or.CM Ai A.R011 hion, .Douglas co.
Var Llaat.-fjnr , D. A. Bahta.......Bartun 00.
Var Attj Oea., i .  N. Ivos............Bio« c.unty
Var Saoy.of Btata, 8 J. Iairl..N«oaho oouuly. 
Var Auditor of State,Jo». Dillon, . Kearney. 
Var Stau Treaaurar.THos Kianr.Dleklnaon. 
Var Sofft, «I Pub.In*t.,lt.H.Wood,. Anderson. 
Ver Ohiat Juillce, H. B. Nicboiaon,.Morris

Ak th# meeting of the Democratic 
Central Committee of the 4th Con- 
gretiioaal District, held in Emporia, 
lent Friday afternoon, on motion of 
W. B. Timmoni, the candidacy ef J. 
C. Gtw, of Topeka, for Congressman, 
vae unanimously endorsed by the 
Committee, and the County Central 
Committee* of the District were in 
•trusted and requested to plaoe his 
name on the Demooratio tickets of 
(heir respective counties.

-------- » a m
Last week’s Strong City Republican 

**ntains on editorial wherein it shows, 
from flgnres furnished by a Republi- 
eaa ofie* bolder of this oonnty, that 
tbs wholesale prices, on certain kinds 
e f goods, are higher in London 
than the retail prices, on the same 
geode, are in Strong City and Cotton 
weed Falls; then, if  this be th* oase 
M  all goods, as we draw the inference, 
tyhy should America fear England’s 
compétition. Please to give us some
thing easy the next time.

Fhe great Irish (?) organ of Chtse 
oonnty elaims that it has been Eng
land's free trade policy that has 
blighted the prosperity of Ireland and 
made her the most God-forsaken land 
So the fas* of the earth. Now, i f  we 
remember history aright, it was not 
Ingland'e free trade poliey, but the 
expert duties Ireland bad to pay to 
got her goods and wares to an outside 
market that crippled her mills and 
factories end made them become 
things of th* past. Give us some
thing easy, please.

The efeet o f the new tariff law on 
tobacco is, it cheapens the working 
man’s ping and the business man’s do 
mastic oiear, and increases the priee 
of the millionaire’s Havana.—Empor
té  Republican.

And still you claim that the tariff is 
not a tax, and that the higher the tar
iff is en an article the cheaper is that 
Ortiele to the consumer; or, in other 
words, you and the Republican cam- 
paigu speakers will tell the people 
that in years long ago things were very 
high in priee, while since a tariff has 
been put on these articles they have 
name down in prioe. You end they 
will not tell the people that in olden 
times an old woman would take a 
crew her and file it down nntil she had 
•■ado a needle of it, end. o f course, 
ehe could not afford to sell that need 
le at the same price at which needles 
turned out by modern machinery ean 
he eoldt and still, when she made that 
needle the made her own olothes and 
those of her family, and was far more 
happy and eontented than she would be 
were she living to-day.

The Ameri. an Carpet Manufactur
ers' Association has sent out a circu
lar announcing the following advance 
in prices:

On Wiltons. 23c. per running yard
On Brussel!*, 22c per running yard.
On Tapestry. 9c. per running yard
On Velvets. 14c. per running yard.
Oa 3-ply Ingrains, 16.h0o.per squar< 

yard.
On 2-ply Ingrains, 12.67c.per square 

ymd.
And hero is Ui»ir right to do it, oop 

ied from th* McKinley tariff: 
MOK1RLBT TABIVV.

Wilion«,60c. per yard and 
vent.

lira seel Is, 44c. per yard and 40 per 
eon ! •

Tapestry, 40c. per yard and 40 per

40 per

“ Ä ,

I

lveto.40e.per yard end 40 per oent 
Ingrains, 3 ply, 19c. per yard and 40 

pet sent.
Ingrains, 2-ply, 14e. per yard and 

A  per east.
By set ef Congress, increasing the 

fVesoit duty 33 per eent on the ear- 
pate e f the rioh end 80 per cent, on 
•he carpet* of the poor, these carpet 
manafaetarers who contributed sn 
liberally to purchase Harrison's elec 
•ion hnve been repaid for their out 
lay eat ef th* poeketf of the Ameri- 
•nn people.

•  s w --------
Republican papers and speakers will 

•ell Ike people of the groat blessings 
the McKinley hill has conferred upon 
(bom; that it baa put eugar, molasses, 
belting sloth not suitable for olothing, 
fftrgv braids, ootton waste, precious 
eteees other than diamonds, eggs of 
birds end fish and insects, fashion 
plates engraved on cotton, currants, 
dates, jnto, sisal grass, sunn and other 
•axilla grasses, paper stock, nnmanu 
f  seta red grease, sour orange juice, pot- 
nek, seeds and bulbous roots not edi 
Ms, tor. pitch, tobacco ste ms, turpen- 
tfne, nickel and nickel matte on the 
ttae list, which is about a full list of 
w|tt it has added to the free list, and 
bee ‘ thus decreased the prioe o f the 
■eesasariei o f life; while they will ad 
toit that it has raised tho general ev 
•rage of tariff 25 per oent, which, 

¿herefere, makes the avenge on the

articles still on the schedule much 
higher; which, of course, is in the in
terest of the manufacturer, and will 
make wages higher. Now,will some one 
please to tell us where there is a fam 
ily of seven persons who will use, an
nually, $50 worth of the above-named 
artie'es. and who will not use, annual
ly, $15J worth of clothing, kitchen and 
cubdard ware, household goods, eto., 
on which there is a tariff of about 60 
per cent., or which would have cost 
him, without the tariff, a little less 
than $100. Now then, does the tariff 
*dd $50 a year to this man's wages; if 
not, who is the loser and who the 
gainer by the tariff? or, in other words, 
who are getting richer in this country 
and who poorer as the country grows 
older and the tariff burdens are in
creased? Think of this before you 
oast your vote, next Tuesday.

P O L IT IC A L  AND O TH ERW ISE.

Goy. Gliok during his term par
doned 29 violators of the prohibitory 
law. Gov. Humphrey, so far, has par
doned 105.

The general rise in prioes o f dry 
goods and clothing is a knock-down 
argument against the new tariff bill.— 
Kansas Farmer.

“ Musio hath charms to sooth the 
savage;’ ’ yet the McKinley bill puts a 
heavy tax on music and all kinds of 
musical instruments.

Prohibitionists will be delighted to 
learu that the McKinley bill is put
ting np the price of beer. Yet Re
publicans will tell you that a tariff is 
not a tax.

Why is it that the proprietors nf 
the saloons that are running wide 
open in Atchison and other cities in 
Kansas are all for Humphrey for gov
ernor?— Topeka Democrat.

According to the American Archi
tect, the provisions of the McKinley 
bill will not materially change the cost 
of large and expensive buildings, but 
‘‘the cost of the cheaper class of build-1

ported from countries not conceding 
commercial advantages to Franco, and 
a minimum tariff reserved for coun
tries consenting to customs regula
tions calculated to benefit France’s 
trade. The measure is plainly retali
atory in its purpose toward the Unit
ed States, and shows how the McKin
ley law promotes reciprocity.

Speaker Reed in his speech at 
Champaign said: “ Is there any man 
in this audience that will venture to 
say that the McKinley bill is not a 
thorough and complete carrying out 
of the pledge of the party?” Nobody 
can deny that. It carries out the 
pledge of the party. The party said 
it would readjust the tariff, and it did 
But it deceived the people. They be 
lieved it was to be adjusted in their 
interest, but instead of that it has 
been adjusted in the interest of the 
manufacturers. Yes, the tariff has 
been adjusted, but up instead of down

No Democrat can consistently vote 
for the Republican nominees for the 
Legislature. The nominoes of the 
People’s party may not he the best 
that could have beeD made, but they 
are preferable to the Republican nom 
inees. Why? From the simple reas 
on that the Republican nominees are 
pledged to the support of Ingalls 
while the nominees of the People are 
pledged against Ingalls. This, o f it
self, is reason sufficient for every 
Democratic vote being thrown for the 
People’s candidates. Ingalls can be 
beaten for re-election, and no stone 
should be left unturned to accomplish 
his defeat.

Almost every newspaper exchange 
on our table contains notices seut out 
by wholesalers to their merohant cus 
tomers. informing them that the Me 
Kinley bill has increased the price of 
this article and the other so that we 
take it there is to be an advance in 
prices on all articles of necessity used 
in a family. As this advance benefits 
no person but the manufacturer it 
looks as if there was no necessity for 
the passage of the bill. Its passage is 
of no benefit to the W est Kansas 
should vote against not only Mr. Fun- 
ston but all the other members of 
Congress who voted for it.— Wyan
dotte Herald.

H. F. GILLETT,
SUCCESSOR TO

C A M P B E L L  < S c “ G I L L E T T
OKALKB IN

SHELF & HEAVY HARDWARE.
CUTLERY,TIN W A R E  &c. and the Quest line of

COOKING & HEATING STOVES
In the Market. Also agent for the Celebrated

M O W E R ,

S H E R I F F ’ S

PROCLAMATION!

o r  TUK TIME OP HOLDIKO

A GENERAL ELECTION
Fur State, District. County undTownship 

Officers.

WOOD these

And the best make of

'A gricultural Implements and Machinery. 

STUDEBAKER WAtiONb AND BAKE BARBED W IR E .
Please call and examine my stock and ROCK BOTTOM PRICES.

COTTONWOOD F A L L S , ....................................-  KANSAS
J .  V E R N E R . J .  C .  S C R O C C I N

VER N ER  & S C R O C C IN ,
L i v e  ¡Stock C o m m iss io n  M e rc h a n ts .

M. J VERNER, 
Hog Sales 111 tin.

J . C. SC HOGGIN, 

Cattle Sah sman.

G. D. ABLE,

ROBERT BYERS,

Yardman.

H. K UROBECK,
Office

Solicit or.

Room 10, Live Stock Exchange,
K A N S A S  C I T Y M O .

B. U. SCHLAUDECKER, ROLAND ROBERTS

IDCl
ings will be enhanced.” , „  „  , . _ . _ .

t,. . _ e . . , Herman Bernheimer, Son & Co. of
V lH tnl^nU e w !  tnnr D° W SHff* New York, large importers of woolens 
Mr. McKinley has put J'h® and worsteds used in the cheaper and

ERIE MEAT MARKET.
SCHLAUDECKER & ROBERTS Proprietors.

------ neulers in-------
free list. I f  we can't buy anything to 
wear and the prioe of breadstuff« go 
up, the poor man can eat acorns and 
be happy.—Atchison Patriot.

Shall the McKinley hill, which in' 
creases the cost of living and hampers 
industry and commerce, be the perma
nent policy of the country? Is a 
question upon which the people of 
this country shall vote, next Tuesday.

The tariff laws of the country since 
1791 have fixed average duties as fol
lows: 1791, 19.58; 1812, 33.73; 1817, 
26.52; 1825. 47.15; 1*29, 46.21; 1832, 
28.99; 1834, 19.25; 1843, 26.92; 1847, 
23 20; 1858, 15.66; 1862, 34.16; 1884, 
45 50; 1890, about 60.00.

How strange it is that the protec
tion newspapers which were denounc
ing Congressman Mills as a rank free 
trader less than two years ago, have 
just discovered that tho average tax 
proposed by his bill was greater than 
that proposed by the McKinley bill.

Now the brewers are beginning to 
raise the price on beer on account of 
the increased tariff on hops and bar
ley. How does the party of increased 
taxation hope to keep the German 
vote after that? ‘ ‘ Whom tho gods 
would destroy they first make mad.”

The postmaster at Bellefonte, Pa., 
has been “ turned down” because he 
refused to send through his office cop
ies of a local newspaper containing a 
supplement in which the New York 
World's charges against Quay are set 
forth. Mr. Wanamaker seems to 
draw the line at Tolstoi and Quay.

Speaker Reed said at Chicago last 
Friday that if the McKinley bill 
meant high prices it also meant high 
wages. This is tantamount to saying 
that the McKinley hill does mean high 
prices, but if there is an instance any
where in the country of an advance in 
wages since the enactment of the new 
tariff, the publio has yet to hear of it.

When the Republican papers desire 
to account for the rise in prioes they 
say it cannot be caused by tbe McKin
ley bill because it is not yet under 
wa-. But when they wish to call at
tention to an encouraging monetary 
situation they discover that the Mc
Kinley bill is ' in full operation.”  
That's a very convenient and adapta
ble bill.—A". C. Star.

With great glee the Globe- Democrat 
publishes this statement from a St. 
Louis merchan1: “ The McKinley la 
passed October 0. It will have no ef
fect on our fall stock. Our prices 
willnotbe advl-iccd.” This doesn’t 
seem to accord w.th Mr. Kccd’s com
plaint that merchants arc unjustly 
marking up their goods. And what 
about the winter stock?—A. C. Star.

One of the great points of Mr. 
Reed’s Illinois speech was that prices 
have not advanced since the passage 
of the McKinley bill. On this point 
Mr. Reed and 1 he organ of protection 
the New York Press, do not agree, for 
the Press has already conceded the ad
vance in prices. Tom and his Repub 
lican editorial friends ought to take 
the advice of Mr. Dana and “ get to
gether.”

A  morning paper contains the as
tonishing information from Lincoln 
that "the wife o f Charles Clark.,liv 
ing at First and B streets, has disr . p 
peared with her six children, six cows 
and a horse, the result of seven vears' 
industry on the part of herself and 
her conjugal partner,” It seems par
ticularly unfortunate that industry of 
such proportions should be so ill re
warded.

It is an easy matter to grossly mis 
represent a measure whoso multiplic 
itv of provisions prevents the masses 
of the people from being thoroughly 
iuformed upon it, and the Republican 
managers have taken the fullest ad
vantage of this fact in dealing with 
the new tariff law. The truth will 
gradually impress itself upon the peo 
pie that this law, instead of lifting 
burdens from them, leally places bur 
deos upon their shoulders.

A  bill was introduced on Tuesday 
of last week in the French chamber 
of deputies which provides for a max
imum tariff applicable to produots im-

medium grades of clothing, have been 
compelled to close out their business 
because of tbe prohibitory duties im
posed by the new tariff law on the 
goods which the firm imported. Mr. 
Bernheimer says the result of the 
McKinley bill will be to drive out of 
business many largo importing houses 
which handle the iess costly lines of 
foreign goods. As the duties on lux
uries have not been advanced in a 
corresponding degree to those oe ne
cessary commodities, the importers of 
the finer classes of goods are not sen
sibly affected and will continue busi
ness. The “ new era of prosperity” 
which the advoeatesof protection pre
dicted in the campaign of 1888 is forg
ing ahead with resistless momentum, 
and the country is learning bow the 
poor man is benefitted by a higji tariff.

It is safe to say that Senator Plumb 
was highly gratified by the coriial 
demonstration in his honor at^mpor- 
ia last evening. Few public men ate 
as sensitive to praise or bFdme as 
Plumb, and he is particularly jealous 
of the estimation in which he is held 
by his neighbors. He cherishes a gen
uine attachment for the town in 
which he first courted fortune as an 
editor more than thirty years ago, and 
then as a struggling and "briefless bar
rister.” This feeling is fully requit
ed by the Emporia people, Who are 
proud o f Plumb and who glory in his' 
honors all the more because he has 
not allowed his sucoess to alienate 
him from his old friends. He is at 
all times and places a genuine Kan
san, but at his home more than at any 
other place, he casts off all of the re
serve which becomes almost neces
sary with men occupying positions of 
great responsibility, and surrenders 
himself without restraint to the in
fluence of the old familiar environ
ments which he has never ceased to 
regard with fondness and delight.
K. C. Star, October 25.

All Kinds of F R E S H  M EA T. 

C O T TO N W O O D  F A L L S , -

C ashpud  fo r  H I D E S .

. .  -  -  -  K A N

PICTURE

FRAM ES,

8TR0NC

C IT Y ,

KANSAS.

M AKE A S P E C IA L T Y  O F  R E P A IR 
ING AND A T T E N D

A L L  O R D E R S ,  P A Y O R  N I C H T .  F O R  U N D E R T A K I N G .

P U L L  H IM  O FF.
It is very evident that Governor 

Humphrey is growing weaker as a 
candidate every day. He had enough 
to carry before but the exposure of 
his deal with the whiskey men of this 
city is a crushing blow to hits.

It is time that tho State. Central 
Committee should open their eyes to 
the fact that the party iq rushing 
upon defeat. They know that.Humph
rey is a man that should not be elect
ed. Not a man of all the leaders of 
the party about him but that speaks 
contemptuously of him in private.

It is time they should recognize 
that the best thing, the only thing to 
do is to pull him off.

This is the only chance for saving 
the party.

What is to be done must be done 
quickly.

Members of the committee acknowl
edge that his nomination was a great 
mistake, but they ask: "What can
we do?”

Pull him off and put a man in the 
place who will command the respect 
and confidence of the people. Put up 
George 8. Greene or A. W. Smith. 
The Times would prefer Greene, but 
either will do.

Either will command many thous
and more votes than Humphrey.

Tbe committee should act prompt
ly. Every day brings us nearer de
feat.- -Leavenworth Times.

-------- —i«̂ - »  t̂o" ---- -
ROBINSON IS THE MAN.

Henry C. Keller; of Leavenworth, 
says Governor Humphrey will not be 
elected. Mr. Keller is s stalwart Re
publican. He is an inauranco adjust
or. and his business is to travel all 
over the state. He says he finds pub
lic sentiment driftinu away from 
Humphrey, and that the race is be
tween Robinson and Willetts, with 
th'.r chances in favor of Robinson. 
He says th 9 Republican stampede is 
greater now than it was in 188!a when 
St. John was defeated. It is not oon- 
fine 1 to a few counties, or to any one 
section, but it covers the entire state. 
Some Republicans will go to Willetts, 
and others to Robinson. Willetts 
will get the most of the kickers, but 
Robin son will get enough, with the

WASHER
W  will runiitM  th« “ LOTILV* WISHER to do M tor wtriL 

it euier and In loss time than any other machine Inand do It • aaier and in las« time than any oth
the world. Warranted fire years, and If it don t washithe 
clothe* clean without nibbing, wa will refund the mona*

AGENTS W ANTED1“̂ *™ W
that >«nti ir, matin* troni *7S to$ItOp«r moath. T»rm«B 
m.k, $100 to »500 during Ih, winter. Indies hav. greet 
Belling this Washer. Rettil prlo., only *6. 8.midt tothM« 
' trine no ngeneg »*  Also th. 0»l.br«UdJ«T8TOHR 

MltfilBS St msnafactorer»' low.it price*. W . Inette the 
■trlctMt investigatoli. Send your addicts on a postal cud tor 

rticulara.tarto* r particulars. _  .  _  _ _

LOVELL WASHER CO., Elie, P i.

Dcmobratic vote, to elect him. Many 
Republicans, he says, are g'iing over 
to the Democrats on the liquor and 
tariff issues to stay permanently, 
while many others, like himself, will 
vote for Robinson as a rebuke to the 
present management of tho Republi
can party. Speaking of Leavenworth, 
Mr. K e ller  says the county will give 
Robinson something like 3,000 mnjor- 

2,000.— Wyandotteitv and Moonlight 
Herald.

T H E  R O B B E R  M C K I N I K Y  B I L L .
8. Hirsh & Co., who rank among the 

largest and best known importers in 
the country, in a letter to the New 
York World show that the robber Mc
Kinley tariff law makes an increase of 
over 1,600 percent, on an invoice of 
pearl buttons. The letter, which 
should be Lid before every voter in 
the country, reads:

"W e imported an invoice of pearl 
buttons upon which paid duty prior to 
October 6 of $382.75 The duty to
day on that invoice would be $0.843.81 
an increase of $6,461 06.

"Just figure the percentage on that 
and see what fun McKinley is having 
with the poor people who buy these 
buttons in helping to build up an in
dustry that never existed in this coun
try and never will exist h< re except 
in very fine goods used by the few!

Yours truly, 8. H ir sch  A  Co.” 
— — » « - »  —  
H A L L O W E E N

The Ladies Society of the Presby
terian church of Cedar Point will give 
a masked carnival, nt the residence of 
E.W. Pinkston, Fridnj evening. Oct. 
31st, 1890 A general invitation is ex
tended. Guests are requested to wear 
a Phantom c-«rdress (white sheet and 
pillow east  ̂ ¡t a fancy costume, as 
they wish, "iw a ro.sk. The masks 
can be mad“* cambric, paper or cal
ico. Tick cents a couple.

TEACH ERS E XA M IN A TIO N ,
There will be an examination of ap 

plicants for teachers’ certificates,held 
at the school house at Cottonwood 
Falls on Saturday, Oct 25, 1890, be 
ginning at 8 o ’clo k a. m.

J. C. D a v i s , County Supt.

W m . H . H O L S I N G E R .

—OKAL E K I N -

Hardware, Stoves and Tinware,

f a r m  m a c h i n e r y  & w i n d

M IL L S ,

Wood and Iron Pumps.

PIPE , R U B B E R  H O SE 

F IT T IN G S ,

ANT

St a t e  o f  K an sa s , »
Chase county, f “ ■

The State o f Kansas to all to whom
presents shall ctmie, greeting;

Know ye, that I, E A Kinne, sheriff of 
ChrtHO county, Kansas, by virtue o f  Authori
ty in me vested, do by this proclamation 
give public notice ihut on tho ;

Tuesday Succeeding the 
First Monday in No

vember, A D.
1890 ,

Ibere will be hold a General KlectloO and 
the officers it that time to be chosen are as 
follows, to-wit:

Chief Justice o f Supreme Court,
Governor,
Lieutenant Governor,
Secretary o f  State, 
state Treasurer,
Atto.ney tieneral. 
state Auditor,
State Superintendent,
Member o f  Congress. 4th * *1«'riot. 
Representative, tilth DM ; t i.
Probate -Judge,
Clerk o f l>isrtict Court,
County Attorney,
County superintendent.
County Commissioner of. the 1st District« 

consisting o f  bazaar and Toledo Townships, 
Tw o Justices o f the Peace, two Constables, 

one Trustee,Treasurer and Clerk in each 
township, one Road overseer iu each road 
District in the county.

There will also be sudmitted a proposition 
to amend sections Three and Twenty-live o f 
A rticle T w o o f the Lonstltutlou and a prop
osition to amend sections Two and Thirteen 
o f  Article Three o f the Constitution.

And votes o f  Electors for said officers and 
propositions will be received at tho Polls o f  
each Election District in said County.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto sot 
my hand, at my office at Cottonwood Falls in 
said County, fuis 16th day o f October, A . I). 
1890. E. A. K in n é .

Sheriff.

ACORN STOVES NEVER FAIL.
They are the best value for 

the money ever offered, and have always been so regarded 
FOR T H E  PAST 50 YEARS. 
Q u ic k  workers, economical In the use of fuel, always reliable. 
If you want a perfect Stove buy an ACORN.

H

OVER A MILLION IN USE.
S O L D  B V

F. U i l l e t t , Cottonwood Falls, Kan

Y O U  W A N T  O N E
o r  THE

CELEBRATED
J A C K S O N

CORSET WAISTS.
MADB ONLY OV T N I

W .  H .  H O L S I N C E R ,

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KANSAS.

Jackson Corset Co.
jaeason, M

I A n i R  Who pr*f«r no*
L H U IL J

and Rigid Coroeta,
Invited to  S r j  th orn . m 
They nr« approved by >  
pbyalelana, endorsed by p  
dreaa m aker., and reo- ' 
ommsnded by «very Indy 
that h a . worn them.
SKKD TOR CIRCULAR.

E .  B . O S B O R N , Southern Agent,
M  NIOHARDSON BLOCK. 

Canvasser. Wanted. CHITT1N006I, TENS.

E s t a b l i s h e d  1 8 5 7 .

A  third of a century o f experience 
and progressive improvement is rep
resented in T H E  L E A D E R  L IN B  
o f STO V E S and R A N G E S.

The line embraces an extensive 
variety o f R anges, Cook Stoves 
and H eating Stoves for hard coal, 
soft coal and wood.

They are all models of perfect 
m odem  stove construction, and meet 
every known requirement o f the uses 
for which they are intended.

COLLINS A BURGIE, Chicago.
j  W .  M C ’ W I L M W » ^

cuase Comity Land i p a c y
RfftlfOid ovBynchoato Land», '  III buy or 

sell w1l<l lands or  Im proved I" firms.
-----AND LOANS MONRY____

C O T T O N W O O D  *  A L L I ,  N A ^ i j l ^
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O O TTO N W O O D  F * U « . K * I . .

T H U R S D A Y , O C T 30  ̂ 1890

W* E TIMMONS - Ed. and Profi

‘ No fear Iban awe. no favor »w a y .
Hew to mu Hu«, lot) ho chipa faU where *n«y 

may.”

Term»—p«r year,$1.50«M b [n **ih**>i •*- 
ter three months, $1.76; aftersix month», $J.OO 
r o »  , i *  m onth,.»! OO naah In advance.

T IM S  T A B L f .
TIME TABLE A .,  T . A 8 .  F . R. R.

STRONG C1TT.
OOING EAST.

N o.*. ‘ Atlantic n p r e » .................
4, New Y ork  e x p r e s s ............ 1:80 p .m
6. ‘ C hiosgoex r o s e .................
*, ‘ Missouri Hlvcr express — 12 12 ». in

4*j tLocal freight ............  . . . .  S:06 p. m,
UOINO wkst.

No. 1, ‘ Paoiilc & Texa-expre»*.. . l:0Sp m 
*, Mexico A San Diego exprese 8:17 p in.
6 . ‘ Denver A Utah express .... 8.52p . m.
7. ‘ Colorado express.................a. m.

»1 ,‘ Local freight........................ »:16 a.m.
STRONG CTTY BRANCH

WZ9TWAHD.
Na. #01, ‘ Accommodation.......

SOU, ‘ Local fre ig h t.......... .
■a§t wane.

No. *M. ‘ Accommodation.......
80s, ‘ Local m ig h t .......

ELL1NOR BRANCH.

4:00 p . m. 
0:46 a. an-

3:06 p m . 
7:80 p. m.

WKSTWABB.
No. 800, ‘ Accommodation 4:33 p. m

■AITWABD.
No *06. ‘ Accommodation ............6:45 p .m
___‘ Carrr malls. ‘ Dally except Sunday

Proposed Amendments to the 
Constitntion.

I

HOUSE JO IN T RESOLUTION NO- S.
H oc** Joint r * solction No . A Proposing 

ao amendment to sections three and twen
ty-five o f article two o f the constitution.

Be It rtsolved by the Legislature o f the State 
o f Kansas two-thirds o f the members elect
ed to each bousotheredTconcurrlngthcreln: 
SECTION 1. The following proposition to 

ame-.d the constitution o f the State o f Kan
sas la hereby submtted to the qualified elect
ors o f  the State, tor their approval of rejec
tion namely; That section three, article two, 
be amended so that the same shall read ns 
follow s; Section» The members o f  the Leg
islature shall receive, as compensation for 
their services, the sum of three Uollare for 
each day’s actual service ai any regulator 
■ueciat session, and fifteen .-cutsmileage for 
each mile traveled by In- usual routo in go- 
Ins to and returning fro»» the place o f meet
ing* but no compensation 8h«li bealloweuor 
paid to any member for more thannlnety days 
at any regular session, nor for more than 
thirty days at any special session And that 
gectiou twenty-live of article tw o be amend
ed so as to read as follows; Section ¿0..A l l  
seaBlons of the Legislature shall be held at 
the Mate capital, and all regular ses- 
sions »hall he held once in two vears. com
mencing on the first Tuesday of December of 
each alternale year, comm e*clng on the Urst 
Tuesday of December, A. D. one thousand
eight hundred anil ninety. ___

mkc 2 This proposition shall lie submitted
ta the' electors o f this Stale nt the general 
election of R e p n  sentatives to the Legisla
ture In the year A. I), one ihousand eight 
hundred and nlnetv. fur their approval orre- 
jection. Tlio.-e voting in tavor of this prop 
osltlon ‘ halt have written or printed on tlielr 
ballots; • For the am ndinent si etions three 
and twenty-five o f  article two o f  the consti
tution;”  those voting against the s od propo
sition shall have written or printed on then 
ballots: ” Aguin»t tlio amendment to sections 
three and twcnH-ftvc o f article two o f th 
constitution.”  Paid ballots sh ill be received 
and said votes shall be taken, counted, can
vassed, and returns thereof be made. In the 
same manner and in all respects a* la prOvid- 
ed by law In case of the election o f Represen
tatives to the Legislature . . . .  _  .

810 . 8. This rcsolii Ion shall take effect 
and ba In force from and after It* publication 
in tbe statute book.

Approved March 1, 13»» ■
I hereby certify that the foregoing Is a true 

and correct copv o f the original enrolled res
olution now on flic In my office, and that the 
same took effect by publication In the statute 
took, May is, 188». W IU  , AM HIGOIN3.

Secretary o f State.

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. I-
H oc** Joint Resolution No . 8. For the 

•ubmisslon o f a proposition to amend the 
conatltution o f the state of Kansas.

Be it resolved by tbo Legislature of the State 
e f K»n»as, two-thirds of the member* elect
ed to eaeli house thereof concurring thcre-
aaonOM 1. The following proposition to 

amend the constitution o f ihL state Is hereby 
submitted to the qualified electors of the 
state, for their approval or rejection, name
ly : Th# constitution o f the state o f Kansas Is 
hereby amemted by striking out tho whole o f 
sections twu and ibtrteeu of article three of 
tha constitution, and inserting In lieu of 
■aid sections the following which shall con
stitute section two o f article two o f tho con
stitution: Bectiou 1 The supreme court shall 
consist o f seven justices, who shall be chosen 
by the electors o f the state, four of wbem 
shall constitute a quorum, and the concur
rence o f four shall be necessary to every de
cision o f  the court. Any elector o f the state 
«Nail be eligible to be elected or appointed a 
Justice o f the supreme court, ’the justice 
hoUiisg th# oldest commission by virtue of 
an election, shall be the chief juatloc. and In 
eat* two er more justices shall hold commis 
alona by virtue o f an election of the same 
date, older than the commas».ons o f the other 
justices, they shall determine, by lot, who 
shall be chief justice. 7 he term o f each jus- 
tice o f the supreme court shall be six years, 
oommencing on the second Monday In Janu-

LO O A L  S H O R T STO SS .

Business leoals, under this head, 18 eeul# • 
tine, first Insertion, and 1» sent* • lla e fo t  
each subsequent insertion.

School reports next week.
Mrs. Joseph Langendorf is quite

sick.
Mrs. Roland Roberta haa a lilae in

bloom.
Quail shooting will be lawful after

to-morrow.
Mr. John Shofe haa returned home,

from Colorado.
Mr. C. H. Golden is suffering with 

a sprained ankle.
Mr. Jont Wood, of Herrington, waa 

in town, last week.
Mr. Richard Cuthbert waa down to 

Emporia, last week.
Harry Handy, o f Strong City, has 

gone to Washington.
Mr. John Shaft, o f Clements, has 

returned from Colorado.
Mr. Ed. Gregory left for Detroit, 

Mioh., Sunday afternoon.
Mr. James MoGehee, o f Strong 

City, has gone to Missouri.
Mr. Don Gillett is now clerking to1 

Messrs. E. F. Holmes & Co.
Mr. Jaok Thompson, o f Clements, 

has returned from California.
A pension has been granted to Mr. 

W. J. Grim wood, of Wonseru.
Mr. E. W. Hoch did not sell his 

Marion Record, as was reported.
Mr. J. R. Holme«, of Elmdale, was 

down to Kansas City, last week.
Mr. L. P. Santy, of Clements, who 

was on the sick list, is again well.
Mr. F. Miser, of Diamond Springe. 

Morris oounty, was in town, Saturday.
Mr. Alex Russell, of Sharp’s ereek, 

has gone, on a short visit, to Colorado.
Mr. Palmer, e f Elmdale, has mowed 

into the M. Ileintz residence, in this 
city.

Mr. N. B. Scribner took three car 
loads .of cattle to Kansas City, last 
week.

Born, on Saturday, October 18,1890, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Henry S. Foreman, a 
daughter.

Born, on Sunday morning, October 
26, 1890, to Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Spen
cer, a son.

mrr next after bis election. On the adoption 
o f this amendment the tour additional jus
tice» provided for  by this amendment shall------- I » ------------ ^ ^ -.S J .-L Sbe appointed by the Governor, and shall hold 
their offices until the next general election in 
M l ,  when ihelr successors shall ho elected, 
ene toserv* until the second Monday in 
January, 1M*4: another to »erve until the sec
ond Monday o f January« 7 « » : and the other 
twe lo serve until the second Monday of l»n- 
uary, lffiW The members o f the supreme 
elected at or prior to the time o f the adoption 
ef this amendment shall be justices of the su
preme court, under the amendment, for the 
time for which they were elected. After the 
gensral election in 1801 one justice o f tho su
preme court shall be elected at the general
C H M M i•very . . . . . . .
Justices shall be elected The justice o f the
»lection in each yoar, except the year 1897, 

and every six years thereafter, when two
supreme court and the judges o f the district 
courts shall, at stated times, receive for their 
services such compensation as may be pro
vided by law: P rovided. Such compensa
tion shall not be less than fifteen hundred 
dollars to each Justice or judee, each year; 
and auch justice or Judge shall receive no 
fees or perquisites, nor hold any other office 
of profit or trust, except a judicial office, un
der the authority o f tho state or the United 
Btates, during the term o f  office for which 
said Justices shall be elected, nor practice In 
any o f the courts in the state during their 
continuance in office

HKO. 2 Tnis proposition shall be submitted 
to the electors o f this state at the general 
election for tho election o f  Representatives 
to the Legislature, in tho yoar A. 1>. one 
thousand eight hundred and ninety, for their 
approval or rejection. Those voting in favor 
o f this proposition to amend the constitution 
shall have written or printed on their bailors. 
“ For tbe judicial amendment to the constitu
tion .”  Those voting against tld- propo-Irion 
to amend the constitution shall have written
J rlnte>< on their ballots, "Against the jn- 

nl amendment to the constitution.”  Said 
ots «.hull l»c re« eiVod and said rotes shall 

bo taken, counted, canvassed, an« I rot urns 
m adf in the same maimer and in all 

rents»'t' Aa i-i provided b law in case» of the 
eleodon o f representatives ill the legislature.

S ec. ». ib is  resohitiofi shali rake effect 
and ’ *o in fore from and aftei its publication 
in t h 'statute hook.

Apr»mve4 February D , 31KW.
I hereby certify that tho foregoing is a true 

aud correct copy of tho original enrol ed res
olution now on tile in my office, and that the 
same look effect by publication in the statutv 
hood May 26.1889. WILLIAM l l f ‘ »GINil.

beery tary of btate.

Mr. and Mrs. Paris Mills, now of 
Syracuse, but formerly of Toledo,were 
in town, Hat week, visiting their 
daughter, Mrs. Dr. C. L. Conaway.

Mrs. Henry Bonewell and daughter, 
Miss Lola, left, last Thursday, for 
Cleveland, Ohio, where they will re
main during tha winter, the latter at
tending sohool.

We are authorised to announce that 
W. W. Rockwood is an independent 
candidate for re-eleetion as Justice of 
the Peace in and for Falls township, 
at tbe coming November election.

Mrs. M. A. Crookshank, of Kansas 
City, is here. Tinting at her father’s, 
Hr. James Hazel. She w u  on the 
train that waa wreoked near Waka- 
rusa, last Ffiday, and received slight 
injuries.

Mrs. Luoy Neele, of Chetopa, who 
waa viaitiag her daughter, Mrs. C. M. 
Fiye, of Strong City, has returned to 
her home. She waa accompanied as 
far as Emporia by Mrs. Frye, who 
returned home, Tuesday.

Last Friday, the following parties 
from this county were down to Em
poria: D r« J. W. Stone, Meier*. B. 
McCabe and W. E. Timmona, Mrs. 
W. H. Cashing, Mrs. Geo. Swainhart 
and Mrs. J. J. Davidson.

The People’s patty had a pienie and 
rally in Cartter'a grove, last Saturday, 
at which about five hundred people 
were in attendance. Messrs. Willetts, 
Rightmire and Doolittle addrened the 
people, on the isiuea of the day.
uM re. W. H. Cushing, nee Nellis Lan- 

y, expect* to start to her home at 
attamouth. Neb., in a few days. 

Mr. Cushing he* the Democratic nom
ination for State Treasurer of Nebras
ka, with a very fair prospeeta of elec
tion.

Mr. H. F. Gillett has put down a 
new sidewalk in front of the lot north 
of his store.

Mrs. M. McDonald, of Strong City, 
visited Mrs. Mary O ’Byrne, in Empor
ia, last week.

-flfiM Anna Williams, daughter of 
Mr. Ed. Williams, on Spring oreak, is 
lying very ill.

The original package house is here; 
therefore, vote for resubmisaion and 
regulated saloons.

Mrs. G. K. Hagans, of Strong City, 
was at Arkansps City, last week, vis
iting her parents.

Mrs. R. R. Coon is enjoying a visit 
from her sister, Miss Lillie Palmer, of 
Grenola, Kansas.

Tbe Rev. W. T. Blenkharn sn-í fain 
ily, o f Strong City, were in Wah t*n- 
see county, last week.

Mr. Roland Roberts has sold his 
Shetland pony, ''Barney,” to Capt. C. 
N. Sterry, of Emporia.

Mr. J. C. Farrington, of Strong City, 
was out to Colorado, last week, buying 
cattle to feed this winter.

Mr. Manie Scribner is on the siok 
list, and Mr. W. II. Spencer is driving 
the street car in his plaoe.

Mr. Joe Livery, haring bought the 
Geo. W. Hill property, in Strong City, 
has moved his family to it.

Mrs. Louisa M. Robinson, of Quene- 
mo. was visiting at Mayor J. F. Kirk 
er's, Strong City, last week.

Mrs. Dr. W. H. Cartter nnd daugh
ter, Mrs. Frank Lee, were down to 
Topeka, last week, shopping.

Mr. W. T. Birdtall and family are 
now located in Cincinnati, but will 
soon move to Covington, Ky.

Mr. A. Ferlet and daughter Mis* 
Rosa, returned home, Saturday even
ing, from their visit in Texts.

Mrs. W. H. MoMorris, o f Strong 
City, who has been very aiok for tome 
time past, is slowly recovering.

Born, on Wednesday, October 29th> 
1890, to the wife of Mr. J. R. Calfus- 
of Middle creek, a 12-pound boy.

Mr. P. A. Bassett, agent for the 
Kansas City Evening Time», gave this 
office a pleasant oall, last Thursday.

It is said that all the applause the 
Republican speaker* got at Matfield 
Green was what they took with them.

On Tuesday o f last week. Mr. W. 
B. Slaughtor arrived at Bazaar with a 
train load of cattle, from New Mexi
oo.

Mr. David Ford returned home 
Thurzday, from Kansas City. He 
has been to Colorado since he left
here.

Mr. Chae. Hofman, of Strong City 
having bought the kouae north of hie 
meet market, has moved hie family
into it.

Subscribe for tha Coiirant, $1.50 
a year, cask, in advance. Largest 
and best paper published in Chase
oounty.

Mise Callie Adams, of Weatherford, 
Texas, arrived at Strong City.to spend 
the winter with her sister. Mr*. W. B. 
Slaughter.

The boys have moonlight race* 
these pleasant evenings,and, they say, 
that Benjamin, the butcher, out-times 
all of them.

Mr. H. 8. F. Davis end wife, of Pey
ton creek, expect to start for New 
York, in a few days, to speod the 
winter there.

Mrs. Amanda MoCullough, of Gosh
en, Ind..»istcr of Wm Ramsey, of Dia 
mond creek, is visiting her relative* 
in this county.

Messrs. Will P. Rettiger and Tom 
Quinn, of Strong City, have gone to 
Norwood. Mo., to out stone in the 
quarries at that place.

Miss Jeanotte Burton, of Emporia, 
and her cousin, Mis# Eangtry, who 
wore visiting friend* in Strong City, 
returned to Emporia, last Friday.

Mr. Tuttle, ot Diamond creek, took 
500 head of cattle to Kansas City, 
Sunday night, accompanied by A . D. 
Rilea, Jed Clark and U. Handy.

Married, at the home of the groom, 
near Wabaunsee, on Wednesday. O ct
22, 1890, Miss Lilian Blenknarn, 
daughter of the Rev. W. T. Blenk
harn, of Strong City, and Mr. Geo. S. 
Burt, Jr., at which place they will re
side in the future.

Mr. C. E. Wilson, who has been 
nominated by th* Peeple'a party of 
Toledo township, for Constable, de
sires ns to say that he is no oandidste 
and that he will thank hia friends if 
they will not vote for him for that ot- 
See, at the coming election.

The ladies' rooms of the M. E. 
Church, Elmdale. will be open all day 
on eleotion day. We cordially invite 
all to spend their time with us. Din
ner will be served from 12 till 3 
o'clock. Frioe 25 cents. By order of 
Committee. Etta '.W. G ilmore.

Mr*. Nanoy Smith, o f Pittsburgh, 
VanBuren county, Iowa, a sister of 
Mr. E. Link, having sold all her prop
erty in Iowa, arrived here, Sunday, to 
keep house for her brother. She wa* 
accompanied from Topeka by her sis
ter, Mrs. W. S. Komign, who ked been 
there two weeks, visiting relatives.

Matfielb  Green. Ch ain  Co., [ 
K ansas, OoL 21.1890. j

Editor of Courant:—Through the 
request o f many friends, of ell parties,
I will be a candidate far Jnitice of 
the Peeoe of Bazaar township, until 
the last vote is oast. Your*, truly,

D. W. Mercer.
Mrs. M. Heieti and children left, 

Saturday evening, for Pueblo, Colo., 
where Mr. Heintz is now located. 
They have many friends in this com
munity who regret their departure 
from here, but whose beat wishes fol
low them to their new home, among 
which are the kindest wishea of the 
Courant,

The long looked for I mile desh end 
repeat running race, between “ Davie 
Croekett” owned by Frank Kent, and 
“ Wild Bird,” owned by N. F. McClel
land, earn* off at the Fair Grounds, 
last Satnrday afternoon, in front of 
abont 250 people. The horse* got 
away at about 3 o’olook with “ Wild 
Bird”  at the pole. The 1st and 3d 
heats, and race were won by “ Devi* 
Crockett; 2nd heat was won by “ Wild 
Bird.”  Time, .&$; .51; .59. Pnrae, 
IKK). All other race* were postponed 
until November 8th.

A t the meeting o f tbe Democratic 
County Central Committee, held at 
the Courant office, last Saturday af
ternoon, tha Central Committeemen 
from the several township* ef tbe 
county were authorised to puts town
ship ticket in the field, for their re
spective townthipe, if they so desire, 
and to have the names of the candi
date* printed on the Democratic tick- 
eta for sneh township; the eandidaey 
of J. C. Niekol, for County Commis
sioner for tha lit  District, was en
dorsed, and hia asms ordered to be 
printed oa the Democratic ticket* for 
«aid diatriot; the name of J. G. Otis, 
the People's candidate for Congress
man. for the 4th Distriet, was ordered 
to be printed on the Democratic tick
ets for this oounty, and the nam* ef 
Cornelius Sroyor wa* added to the 
Central Committee, for Cedar town
ship.

A t the wedding of Mr. Geo. Stnben- 
hofer and Misa Nora T. Maloney, on 
Monday, October 20.1890, an account 
ef which was published in last week's 
Courant, the following present* were 
made: 8ofa bed spread, by Mias Mary 
Craken; set silver tea and table spoons, 
Mr*. Van R. Holmes; table doth and 
napkins, Metdames Joe. and John 
Obyeneaof; table and dresser scarf. 
Mist M. L. Lewis; silver butter dish 
and set silver tee spoons, Mrs. M. 
Martin; napkin rings end towels. 
Misses Mary and Katia Foley; cut 
glass tea set and sugar spoon, Mrs. 
Virgil Brown; pair o f tewels, Mrs. 
Wm. Martin: ailver butter knife, Mr. 
H. F. Gillett; set silver tee spoons
L. Mason; dinner castor, Misse* L ii- 
zie Heintz, Lotta Ryan. Ja. McCabe; 
table doth and napkin*, Mi**ea Rook- 
wood *nd Stubennofer: t»ble cloth, 
Willie Stuberhofcr; bed spread. Mr* 
Hillert; dim * tea set, N. G Ander
son; hand painted fruit diah. Hanna 
Selgue.setof dishes, Mr. and Mr* 
•lop Stubenhr.'fer; fancy towel. Mazy 
A. O ’Donnell; arm cha>r, Boone Har
ris; pair of scale*, D. Clement*; pair 
of towel*. Mr. John Stubenhofer and 
wife; prayer book, Rev. Father 
Charlee: lamp and molassea pitcher.
M. Stuncnhdfer Jr.; elook. Mr. H. 
Weibrecht, fruit dishes and stand, 
mother of groom; lamp, P. C. Jeffrey: 
fruit stand and *et o f goblet*. Hannah 
Maloney: rin.', Mr. Ford and wife.

Racing at the Fair Grounds.—On 
Saturday afternoon, November 8. the 
100-yard foot race between Messrs. 
D. K. Cartter and Elmer Brown will 
take place at the Fair Grounds; $75 
a aide. There will also he a CO yard, 
free for all foot race; purse, $15; lat, 
$10; 2d, $5. Also a trotting raoe for 
country horses; purse, $45: 1st. $20; 
2d, $15; 3d, $10. Also a | mile novel
ty running raee; purse, $45; first 
quarter, $10; 2d, $15; 3d, $20. En
trance fee, 10 per cent of purstj 
Admission, 25 and 15 cents; children 
under 10 vears old and vehicles, free. 
Race* to begirt at 2 o’clock

By order of the Committee.
Roland Roberts. 8ecy.

b u s i n e s s  b r e v i t i e s .

Wood taken on subscription.
A store room for rent. Apply at 

this office. jy3 tf
Go to J. 8. Wierman for Flour & 

Feed in the Pence Buildirg one 
door north of the Furniture store, 
Cottonwood Falls, Kansas.

Mrs. M. Oliver has reoeived a fine 
(took of new millinery goods.

For Sa l s —A  horse and buggy. In
quire o f Dr. Stone.

For abstracts call on Frew dk Bell.
J. W. McWilliams wants town loans 

—larga and small.
Pura drug*, and prescriptions care 

fully compounded, at A . F. Fritze & 
Bro.’s, Strong City.

Go to Mrs. M. Oliver's for naw mil
linery goods, as alia ia lust in receipt 
of a full line of that class o f goods.

For farm loans oall os Frew db Bell.
Roland Roberta guarantees that he 

will oure fistula end poll evil in 
horses, with on* application of medi
cine, and desires owners of horses af
flicted with these diseases, to give 
him a oall. dec26 tf

For Sa l e :—My residenoe in Cot
tonwood Falls, Kansas, at a bargain. 
Address Scott E. Winne, Hutchinson, 
Kansas.

Loans on farms; money ready; no 
delay. PaperB made and money paid 
same day. Come at once, this mon
ey must go. J. W . McW illiams.

F U LL  O F  H YPO C R IS Y .
Three-fourths of the offioers elected 

by the Republicans of the state are 
men who use intoxicating liquors, 
many of them to excess. Very many 
of the oounty offioialt are no better. 
Nine-tenth* of these drinking men are 
loud in their professions of concern 
for the prohibitory law. Suoh hypo
crisy as this ha* disgusted honest 
men. This, together with tho Gov
ernor's bad faith with the Republi
cans in this city has so demoralized 
the real friends of prohibition that 
they have no spirit in them and it will 
be impossible for the new Board of 
Police Commissioners, or for any oth
er set of men, to enforce the prohibi
tory law.—Ltavtnworlh limes.

LA B O R  AND W EA LT H .
A man may labor yery hard digging

he\l
a hole in the ground ’ one-half the da;
and filling it up again the other 
but his labor is thrown away It pro
fits him nothing. And if bv working 
one day he can procure a givcu amount 
of articles, and by law is made to work 
two days to accomplish the *ame pur
pose, one day is completely thrown 
away aa if he had been digging a hole 
in the ground and filling it up again. 
One month he must work for the sup- 
part o f the government, and two 
months to build up fortunes for its 
favorites, and caatlea for them to live 
in.—Roger Q, Mills.

A PROMISE CARRIED OUT.
It is one thing to promise: another 

to fulfill. Many railroad lines offer 
much end really give little We do 
business differently. Just try our 
handsomest train in the world, whioh 
runs daily between Chicago and Den
ver, without change, and see if it ig 
not just a little bit nicer than you had 
anticipated. Our new vestibule sleep 
era are furnished sumptuously and 
daintily. They are supplied with ev
erything that ministers to pleasure 
and oomfort. G. T. Nicholson, G. P. 
& T. A., Santa Fa Route, Topeka, 
Kansas; Jno. J. Byrne, A. G. P. & T. 
A., Chioogo.

C A R S O N

and

We have sold more cloaks 
this season than ever be
fore. We account for it 
in this way, we have the 
Largest Stock and are 
making lower prices than 
usual. Plush Wraps and 
Jackets are good sellers, 
with Us this season. We 
have them from $io and 
up. We are showing an 
Elegant Line of BROAD
CLOTHS for Ladies’ Cir
culars. You can buy the 
GOODS of us and have a 
Circular made to suit you 
cheaper than you can buy 
one ready made.

A S T R E C H A N S ,
are popular this Season 
for Capes and Jackets, 
and we show a nice line 
of them from $2.50 to$3- 
50 per yard. Come and 
see what a nice line of 
Cloaks TFe have whether 
you want one or not- 

Our stock of Dry Goods, 
Boots and Shoes, Clothing 
and Hats is complete and 
We are making prices to 
suit the TIMES. We sell 
for CASH and Beat all 
Competition•

CARSON & SANDERS,

Cottonwood Falls, Kans.

fiOW'S YOUR FENCE?
e j  We have the CHEAPEST and Bast

* 5  W OVEN W IRE FENCING 
Rope Selvage.

AN EVEN CLIM ATE.
New Mexieo it noted aa having on* 

of the most equable climates in the 
world. Sudden ohangea of tempera- 
tare are almost unknown. It ie an 
ideal plaoe for winter residence. Very 
lew excursion rates to Lae Vega* Hot 
Springs,where the eelebrated Montez 
uma Hotel ia located. It does not coat 
much to run over from Hot Spring* to 
Santa Fe, the capital o f New Mexico, 
noted for its many acenio attractions. 
Inquire o f local agent o f Santa Fe 
Route, or address G. T. Nicholson, G. 
P. A  T. A.. Topeka, Kansas, for copy 
of New Mexioo folder, just issued.

W H ER E  R O LLS  TH E  OREGON.
Calfornia, Washington and Oregon 

are having a “ boom" on solid basi* 
this year. The country is fast filling 
up with farmers. Business is lively 
in all branches. I f  you happen to be 
one of tbe many who are thinking o f 
taking a trip to the Paoifio coast, for 
pleasure or business, write to G. T. 
Nicholson, G. P. & T. A., A., T. & 8. 
F. R. R., Topeka, Kansas, for Pacific 
ooast literature; or apply to local agent 
Santa Fe Route, and learn all partieu 
lars about porsenally eonduoted par
ties.

m m —
STOCKHOLDERS MEETING.

There will be a meeting of the stock
holders. of the Chase County Agricul
tural Society in the Court room, Nov. 
5th. 1890. at 10 o’clock a. m , to deter
mine whether the shares shall be as
sessed for enough to pay off the mort
gage or allow the property to be for- 
sloaed and sold, and nuch other busi 
net» as may properly come before tbe 
meeting. J. P. K uhl. Seo’y.

m m m g z m
THIS PAPER

SiJtt'stoCfa? “ ¿TluSW i  o&kS

_ iircHxa h ig h  at ao oiets per rod.
Lawn. Garden, Poultry and Stock Fencing, all 

lie» and width». Qatcatomatch. Prices low. B«ld
a dealer*. Freight Paid. 8«nd for otrculara. 
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ROAD NOTICE.

}'St a t s  o p  K a n s a s ,
C h » * e  C o u n t y .

Office of County Clerk. October 11. 1600. 
Notice I* hereby given that on ibe 11th 

day nf October, 1890. a petition, signed by 
L. E. Stanley and 19 others, wa» pre. 
tented to the Board ol County Comn.l*- 
•lonei* ol tbe count v and State »foreaaia, 
praying lor tbe location and vacation ot a 
certain roads. tl»*nrlbed aa follows, viz: 

(To be eatablifthed ) Commenclna at tbe 
northeast corner of section eleven (11 „ town 
ablp nineteen (IV), range nine (»1 east; thenoe 
west on section line, aa near aa prnctlcabte 
to raid line, to the eaat bank ot Buckeye 
creok; thence angling to the aoutbweat, ao 
aa to cro«« the bridge in tho tno.t practice 
ble way; thence from tbe bridge, on the 
west aide of the creek, so aa to 
make a convenient approach on tbe 
aatd west aide; thence In a northweat dtr. r.- 
tlon, to tbe aeetlon line; thence w, at on said 
line, aa near a* practicable, to the northwest 
corner of said avctloD; providing the new 
road will In no way change tbe pt-e«eni trav- 

idlng, exoent-eled road, from beginning to en 
Ing that portion angling to and from the 
bridge, at Buckeye oreek; amt also to vacate 
all portion of old road leading to and from 
the ford, from tho limit# of the road te he 
established, on the oast bank of said Pin k
eye creek, to the limits of the road on tbe 
west bank of said ereek.

Whereupon, said Board ol County Com
missioners appointed the following named 
parsons, viz: M. H. Lewis, T. K. Krve 
and John U. Makimton as viewers, with 
Instructions to meet, In conjunction with 
tbe Connty surveyor, at the point ol com
mencement In Toledo township.on Thur.. 
day, tbe 20tb day ol November, A D 
1890, and proceed to view said road and 
give to all parties a hearing.

By ortler of tho Board of County t’ommla- 
•'oner*. J. 8. htaki.k t .

[Ze. 8.J C u n ty  t.letk.

'A d v e r t i s i h c ;
Itoontains liât» o f  newart

A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W .

j M E P i T c T w A T E R S .
A T T O R N  B Y  • A T  - L A W ,

T o p e k a ,  Kan s a s ,
(Poatoflic# b o x  406) w ill p fa c ile*  la" i t »  
D istrict C ourt o l  tbe  counting a t  Chase 
M arion, H a rvey ,B en o , lllc e  and B anin, 

(e23-tl .-> -a i ‘

TH 08. H. CRISMARA
A T T O R N E Y  - A T  - f L A W .

Office In Hillert’ s B uilding, - 
COTTONWOOD FALLS KANSAS(ex-tl

C. N. STERRY,
A TTORN ET - AT-LAW,

E M P O R IA , K A N S A S ,
W ill practice In the several courts in Lyon 
Chase, Harvey, Marlon, Murrls and Osage 
counties. In the gtate ot Hatiaag; In the 8u- 
peeme Court o f  tbe state, aud In the i  em-ral 
Court* therein. r T -l* tf.

F P, COCHRAN,
A T T O R N E Y  .  A T  - L A W ,
COTTONWOOD FALL*,.KANSAS.
Practices in all State and Feden 

al courts

PHYSICIANS.
A. M. CONAW AY

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
Besidence and office, a Ijall mile oortb • 

Toledo. lyll-tf

J. W. STONE, M. D. J M. HAMME, M. D.

STONE & HAMME
PHYSICIANS & SURGEON.'»

Office, Corner Drug Store. 
COTTONWOOD FALLS, -  - KAN8AB

I  desire to correct the 
report that all goods have 
been increased in prige by 
our merchants since the 
McKinley bill has become 
a law- On the contrary 
goods are now sold cheap
er than before. The fol
lowing are a few of the 
reductions in my stock: 
Wool Blankets 10 per cent 

Jeans, former price, Jfic to 60c; 
Present “  25c “  60c.
Table linen reduced 5c per yard. 
Iberdown, “  10c “  “
Plaid all Wool Dress Goods, Jorm 

er price 55c; reduced to 50c.
All Wool Serge reduced from 85c to 

75c.
Henrietta reduced from 30c to 25c. 
All IFooi Yarn,rede'dfrom 80 to 75, 
Buntings, “  “  IB “  Iffy
Alapaca Lusters, “  "  50 "  45.
Debage, “  “  1 5 11 12\
Hose, “  ‘ ‘  40 “  36.
Tricot, “  “  1.25 “ 1.00
London cloth, “  “  60 “  45.
Water proof, “  “  50  “  45.
All Wool Flannel“  “  85 “  SO.
All Wool Plaids for Ladiee and 

Children’stresses reduced from 65c 
to 50c.

J M. TUTTLE>
Cottonwood Falls,
octZ3-3m*

Kansas.

HUMPHREYS»
Dr. B nm iu ti' SrEctncs are KlentiUcally and 

carefully prepared prescription*; need for many 
years In private practice with tucoaas.aiid forov** 
thirty years used by the people. Every single Spe-

LxsT or rane cip ai. iros. citase.
'▼ers. Oongeatlon. inflammations . .Q

joHgha, Cold. Bronchitis.....
•eera ía la , Toothache.Facaactie. Jeadaches* Blck Headache, Vertlfo. 
»TBprpRia, Biliou* S tom S a.::. .77. .rerltds.

ÁÍ!----- « a ,  E -----------
»pressed or PalnfMI iftes. too Profane Perle 

. r o a s , Cough, Difficult Bn

SPECI F I CS
Blé ilea, » t a

rrfc, Inèuensa, Úold la the Head . 
spina Cough, violant ~ 
nu. Suppressed Breath

Sore, or Weak'Bye* .a

barres» ImSirod ¿earing I Enlarged Q land ss Swelling ,H 
....... — ‘ JWeakneaa.2

A\\j W W M W W . \; ‘ V  
\A VYü'Vk W A 7.Y .1 . IVtV. 

V.\ W Y .S  V U . \ . ^

veterinary_____ _care of Domes tie An

A book o f loo pagoa. 
The best book for an 
advertiser to con
sult, bo ho experi
enced o r  otherwise. 

Itoon tains lists or newspapers and estimates 
oftho coat o f  advertising The ad vortiser who 
wants to  spend one dollar, finds In ».the in
formation lie requires while forhlm  who will 
Invest one hundred thousand dollars In ad
vertising. a scheme la indicated which will 
meet his every requirement, or can be mailt 
to do to bp itii;hi ebonnet caeilp nnrtned at by cm- 
respondrnre. it* editions havo been issued. 
Sent, post-paid, to tin y address for 10 oents. 
Write to  GEO. P. ROWELL A CO.. 
NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING BUREAU. I 
OCBpruce St. Printing Uouav Sq.). New Vozfc.

A X L E  G R E A S E *
la  M id la  tverp Miai» and Caaaty ia »he V ■!•«- 

OUT A RITAU Aa «a h »
IVOTF Bt

aad U to d a j WITH 
•ally to thin fart »eeagalaad that aui
t l o n a  '
lé

«na have to ta  aia4e, a l l « la lm ja g u f f  -

‘Just as Good as ih» jprazer”
B e a r  dea ler« offer cheap  Btaff, Me— a —  Ik *  

m ere  m eaey la (t to them. Da aot Me iM fO U d ■
h at tea tat «a  having . . >

TH E FRAZElt.
It M tm  ja a r  Marae labor, aad r n W . 1 t  raaelrad 
I n i  medal at the Geatgaalal aad Parla Eapeel* 

j Ilona* Bold every where 
| A ll— rgooda are marked with th*. t «?

F R A Z E R  L A B E L .
/



PATH W AY  TH RO UG H  TH E  WOODS

’T w m  only »  little pathway,
HoFdered with marigold« sweet,

With the green leaves overarching 
The marks of unfrequent feet.

The golden tints of the autumn 
BrjjlgUt-#wN>f my saddest moods,

As 1 took that lonely pathway 
Through the solemn, silent woods.

Chirp, chirp, said the wee brown songster,
As ¿0 hopped from limb to limb,

Stealing one look at the sti anger 
Then seeking the shadows dim.

Anon, a sound that was sweeter 
With fairy like interludes 

Came over my soul like ether
A U  charmed that path through the wood».

Thereafter there came a vision 
As bright as a fabled fay,

A maiden of wondrous beauty 
Stood right in ray narrow' way.

She blushed, and twilight grew rosy 
Down through the soft solitudes.

I had met my fate, and knew it,
In the pathway through the woods.

Many happy years have blessed me 
Since that quiet gloaming hour,

And to-day, beside my home hearth,
I dote on that woodland flower.

There is sunshine in her presence,
No matter what care intrudes.

And dear for her sake, forever,
Is that pathway through the woods.

—William Lyle, in Detroit Free Frees.

HOW TO CLEAN HOUSE.

Some Men Would Hire the Trouble
some Work Done.

H ut One ITnfortuaate Head o f  a Fam ily 
Seem ed to  H ave Been Lured In to  At

tem ptin g the Task llim a elf - W here 
th e  R ew ard Cornea In.

IDyouevorclean 
b.o u s e ?  No? 
Then you have 
never lived. Not 
that the pleas
ure d e r i v e d  
from tlio actual 
work is so ex- 
cr  u 11 a t i n gly 
funny that you 
oa n  n o t  g e t  
a l o n g  without 
It, but tho re
lief when the 
l a s t  t ac k i s  
driven and the 
l a s t  piece of 
furniture placed 

is a thing that can only bo experienced 
by ono who has gone through the mill.

And so, to appreciate all there Is in 
this nineteenth century civilization of 
ours, one must go to work at tho hot 
tom a. d build It up from the chaos in 
which housekeepers always seem to 
lako such fiendish delight.

For weeks the wife of your sorrows 
has said: “ We will clean house Mon
day,”  and you have been led to think 
it a little, trivial thing, not worth 
worrying about, and so have not 
hired a man to do tho heavy work be
cause there seems to be no heavy work 
to da ltu|, at last the fatal moment 

you can escape no longer, 
d with all the sweetness of 

to poaches and cream It 
with the stove before you 

go down-town, and in a moment of 
woakness you consent Then you are 
lost, even more effectually than the 
woman who hesitates. Once the stove 
is out you see the zinc on which it rest
ed is easy to remove, and that comos 
next The tacks havo all been drawn 
from the carpet by your wife, whose 
forehead shows an enormous height 
and then, while you are at it, you can 
so easily help them roll the carpet to
gether and carry it out to the back yard 
so that the man who is expected every 
minute can boat the dust out of it to 
his heart’s content Of course he never 
comes, and when you havo carried the 
parlor chairs out to the laundry and 
found you had missod tho train, you go 
at it yourself and thump away for half 
an hour at the dust you were all winter 
treading in. Thon you are hot and 
-dirty and all out of patience, and when 
you go in the house for a glass of but
termilk and find the woman who was to 
have cojne is as far away as <s the man 
servant you grow desperate, get a mop 
and bucket, turn up your trousers and 
fall to work. From thon on it is you 
and your wife for it. No ono ever found 
an alien assistant whon there was a 
house to clean.

bedsteads have to bo set out in the 
shade and mattresses have to be hung 
in the sunshine: and when you have 
wrestled with ono of those latter abom 
inations you feel that Kvan Lewis and 
his strangle hold would be an easy and 
wolcomo thing in comparison. You are 
allowed to wash the woodwork in the 
parlor while the man hangs the paper in

comes an 
You aro as] 
an invitati 
you will h

SO MOBF, OF THAT EXACT PATTltBff. 
the bedrooms, and when he is half done 
he warbles a complaint that tfaoro is not 
enough paper to go around. So you 
have to slick up a bit and go half a mile 
to the store for another roll, only to And 
whon you get there that the merchant 
has no more of that exact pattern, but 
would be glad to fill your order from 
anj ',4.ng else in theshop. By the way, 
■did anybody ever find a matoh for wall 
paper dlfeady paccbMcd?

The upshot o lt t  all Is that you buy a 
now outfit, pay Tho cash and carry it 
h i ne, and are toM when you get there 
that your wife hwa collcluded to have 
the room calcimined, anyway. You can 
either swear and be a brute or hold your 
temper and be a saint—just as you like. 
Being a man, you choose the latter— 

.«loan house and »ay noth lug.

One of the carpets has to be ripped 
and sew'ed over, and while you are busy 
with such little things as going with
out your dinner, lifting two-ton bureaus 
and full-length mirrors, carrying out 
wardrobes and base burners, that ami
able woman, with a ragged calico 
dress on. sits down in the midst of tho 
litter and sews like a Trojan. She 
tells you what a lot of lovely new 
things Mrs. Blank is going to get for 
her parlor, and harries you Into prom
ising a good deal bettor outfit, even 
though you know your salary is already 
overdrawn. You blister knees and 
knuckles scrubbing the floor, and fall 
from the step-ladder while trying to 
brush the dust from the ceiling. Y'ou 
knock the little statuettes from
the brackets where they had gained a 
residence, and in a fit of impatience at 
pounding your thumb throw the ham
mer through the largest window pane 
in the bouse. You tear your clothes on 
nails that wore never revealed be
fore, and cut both hands on the butch
er knife while struggling to prepare a 
lunch. Your ravenous appetite can 
find nothing but husks of a better liv
ing to feed upon, and not many oven of 
them. A tailor comes and presents his 
bill, which he claims is due and has 
long been in that condition, and in the 
face of proof so positive you can not for 
a moment make your wife understand 
where all the money goes to.

When you havo lived through three 
days of this sort of agony, going to bed 
at midnight, only to rise with a mid
summer dawn, you find the house is 
cleaned and tho things that were so 
hard to move out can now be moved in 
again. Though bruised and broken in 
body and spirit, you are still in the 
ring, and come up to the scratch with a 
readiness that would disqualify you for 
the prize ring any day in tho week. Not 
a man, woman or child has appeared to 
help you, and it seems that neither lovo 
nor money can induce them to sell an 
hour's labor. Tho ice man stands on 
the back step of his wagon and laughs 
as you strain every muscle of your body 
escorting dray-loads of furniture to 
their places in the house, and even tho 
neighbors stop and ask how you like It. 
They tell your wife on the quiet that 
she is fortunate, but she knows that and 
always has. Y'ou struggle through the 
setting up of stoves, the jointing of 
pipes and the stretching of stubborn 
carpets, and you swear when it is all 
over that you will never, so long as rea
son maintains her throne in your dis
tracted globe—never clean house again.

But then oomes the reward. Thon 
comes the victory. The consciousness 
that you may pass a stove without be
ing asked to lift it; that not ono of tho 
tables or chairs or bureaus needs mov
ing for another year—and that you may 
manage to die before that time. All 
these things are sweet and soothing to

BLA INE AROUSED.

He Believes That This Country Can Mot 
Consume A ll It Produces.

Mr. Blaine talked reciprocicy to the 
people at Waterville, Me., on August 
39th. borne things which he said would 
not have been out of place in a tariff re
form or even a free trade speech. For 
instance:

i “ I wish to declare tho opinion that 
tho United States has reached a point 
where ono of its highest duties is to en
large tho area of its foreign trade. 
Under tho beneficent policy of protec
tion we have developed a volume of 
manufactures wh ch in many depart
ments overruns the demand of the home 
market, in the fie d of agriculture, 
with the immense propulsion given It 
by agricultural Implements, wo can do 
far more than produce breadstuffs and

I provisions for our own people; nor
I would it bo an ambitious destiriy for so 

great a country as ours, to manufacture 
only what we can consume or to produce 
only what we can ea t"

This doctrine is a severe blow to the 
Chinese wall fellows who want us to be 
“ independent.”  and who want to “de
velop” the homo market so that It will 
take up all our products Mr. Blaino 
declares that “ the inevitable tendency 
is toward the increase of the froo list ” 
“ I beleive," he says, “ that one article 
after another will bo found to need loss 
and less prolcction till ultimately the 
importation of free articles will be 
equal to that of protected articles”

The end at which the Secretary aims 
is about the same as that arrived at by 
the tariff reformer. He .would do the 
work, however, by negotiating treaties 
of reciprocity with foreign nations, and 
would admit their articles free only as 
they would admit ours free. The tariff 
reformer, on the other hand, would pat 
articles on the free list without regard 
to what other nations might do, because 
he believes such a course would bo best 
for the people of the United States.

There is one point, though, that Mr. 
Blaine should think about If he really 
wishes to try his reciprocity scheme, 
there is a chance for him right at hand. 
England admits all our products, with 
throe or four Insignificant exceptions, 
absolutely free of duty. Why should 
not we reciprocate? No treaty is neces
sary; no long negotiations are required. 
England has done her part Wo have 
free access to her markets. Why is not 
reciprocity in order here?

Mr. Blaine is being edneated very 
rapidly. IDs progress since 1888 is 
something remarkable. But the differ
ences between him and Mr.McKinley are 
quite irreconcilable. The one seeks to 
extend our foreign trade, the other to 
check importations; the one believes 
that tho day will come when protection 
will not bo needed, the other bolieves 
In It as a permanent policy without re
gard to revenue requirements, and ho 
likes it for its own sake. Reciprocity 
means untimate free trade. McKinley- 
ism means absolute destruction of all 
foreign commerce.

TURN COMES THE REWA1ID.

tho tired soul and the more than 
bruised and brokon body. You may 
now sell what was once your Hunday 
suit to the old-clothes man and sitdown 
in perfect peace to a meal of victuals 
cooked in tho ordinary way. You may 
go to bed at the proper hour and not 
feel in your heart of hearts that really 
you ought to be up and fixing things 
so that there will be less to do to-mor
row. You havo earned your reward, 
and if you are wise you will never al
low any woman to beguile you into 
such an indiscretion again. Hencefor
ward you swear you would rather live 
in comfortable dirt than in th» cleanest 
house that was roofed over—provided 
you havo tho cleaning to do yourself.— 
Chicago Herald.

SOCIAL EQUALITY.

i t  Existed iu Chin» Eleven Centuries lie« 
fore Christ.

In 1100 B. C. the Prime Minister of 
tno Emperor Wou-Weng, Tcheou-Kung, 
constructed noritu, or hydraulic ma
chines of simple design and working, by 
which water was raised to a height to 
which it had never been carried be
fore, and made reservoirs and canals for 
irrigation. Water was conducted, by 
means of machinery, from the wells to 
the dry hill-tops, and water provision 
was assured for times of drought. Ag
riculture, in consequence, flourished. 
Uther measures of Tcheou-Kung com
prised the promulgation of laws re
specting the boundaries of properties 
atd the prevention of trespasses. Tho 
fields were divided into squares called 
wells, from their resemblance to tho 
Chinese character signifying a well, 
surrounded and furrowed by ditches so 
arranged that eight farmers, each till
ing his own tract, united in cultivating 
he ninth, interior tract, which be

longed to the state, and tho produco of 
which paid their rent.

The system succeeded to a marvel. 
Each tenant was proprietor of about fif
teen acres, the whole product of which 
belonged to him, while the state was 
really proprietor of the whole, and had, 
as a landlord, the Income of tho ninth 
traot. Besides this, each farmer had 
aome 3.350 square metres of ground for 
his farm-yard and his mulberry trees. 
Thus he always enjoyed a surplus of 
provision, of pork and poultry for food, 
and silk for clothing. No ono at this 
time was richer or poorer than another, 
but a complete social equality existed, 
and every one, they say, was satisfied. 
—General Tchcng Kl Tong, in Popular 
Science Monthly.

INVENTION  AND PROTECTION .

pie of th s country need every year, we 
will suppose, a million S3 woolen hats, 
total cost S3,000,003, o f which labor 
gets 81,030,000. Now, some bright fel
low in a hat faotory Invents a machine 
that does the work of four men and re
duces the cost of this hat to SL Tho 
cost of the whole lot is then 81.000,000. 
Three-fourths of the hat-makers aro 
thrown out of employment and must 
find other work.

That is a hardship on these men, 
doubtless. But what doos human prog
ress demand? That there should bo 
as little toll as possible—that a day’s 
labor saved to each of 1,003,000 men in 
buying their tfats is a more important 
gain to tho community than that 2,000 
or 8,000 men should continue in their 
present employment That is the con
clusion that the public has reached on 
this question of labor-saving machinery 
and it*offeot on labor.

But suppose, now, that this raving 
ormes in a different way. Instead o( 
an inventor we have a foreign people 
who offer to make those hats for ua at 
SI apiece. Shall we tako thiyin?

Our protectionists, who keep up the 
Patent Office at Washington, say: Oh, 
no! We will have no pauper made hats 
dumped upon this country. You will 
throw labor out of employment.

But a mach ne-made hat does precise
ly the same thing. Why, thon, do you 
keep up the Patent Office?

To make things cheaper through tho 
invention of machinery.

Then why not make things cheaper 
through importation?

Oh! Don't you know that cheap 
things aro no good? Don't you know 
that Major MeKinloy says: “ We want 
no return to cheap times in our own 
country?" and Congressman Julius 
Ctesar Burrows, of Michigan, ochoed 
this sentiment of his chief by saying: 
“ Into this race for cheapness the Re
publican party does not propose to 
enter?"

Then your Republican party takes 
strange liberties with common sense. 
It passes laws to break down foreign 
trade; and it thon votes the people’s 
money away to subsidize ships in order 
that we may have at least some foreign 
commerce. It will have no Amer can 
labor lose employment through the ad
mission of “ the oheap. pauper made 
goods of Europo;” and then it looks on 
w th encourag ng nods when tho same 
thing is done by labor-saving machin
ery. What a pretty mess of inconsis
tencies your Republican party is, any 
way! It is an old fogy standing in tho 
way ol human progress. It praises pro
tection for making things oheap, and 
with the next breath it is telling us 
that cheapness is not to bo desired, and 
asking ns: “ Are there no higher consid
erations?”t M I. ------ . -

A DEAD "G IVE  AWAY.”

Inconsistency o f  tin. Republicans In Oppos
ing Cheap Hood* - I.abor-M.iving Machin
ery and I'auper Labor— 1'rotecUon Is
Fogylsm .
If we let in the cheap goods of for

eigners, say the protectionists, we throw 
our labor out of employment We aro 
not able to stand this flood of cheap 
goods—it will ruin us.

But brethren, let us be consistent 
We have all come to the conclusion that 
the man who invents a machine that 
will do the work of ten men is a bene
factor of tho community. There is no 
doubt on thatpoint now, although when 
the first reaping machines were put into 
our wheat fields some of them wore 
burnt by the laborers, who thought ttaoy 
were going to be ruined.

The sewing maohine even was looked 
upon by many, whon it was first intro
duced, as the deadly enemy of all sew
ing-women, dressmakers, etc. What 
shall these women do? it was asked. 
They havo but one way to make a liv
ing; and if you tako that away they are 
done for. If you Introduce this new
fangled machine one woman will do the 
work of ten. Nine women out of every 
ten sewing-women will inevitably be 
thrown outof employment Letushavo 
no sewing machines!

But everybody knows that these 
gloomy predict ons of old fogies were 
not fulfilled. Tho reaping maohine did 
throw some laborers outof employment; 
but the production of wheat has been 
enormously extended and cheapened, 
and this cheapening process has been 
of incalculable benefit to all the people 
of the earth. So vyjth the sewing rqi- 
fifclAe; it has created an enormous de
mand not only for sewing, but for cloth 
of all kinds; for women uso a groat deal 
more material and require a groat deal 
more sewing in making a garment now 
than before the invention of the sow
ing naf.hine.

Hut whether some people lose em
ployment or not, tho voice of human 
progress is that invention shall go on 
and do its perfect work. Let it reduce 
tho necessity for human toll to the low
est possible point. It is not pleasant to 
labor; let us have as little of it as possi
ble. If tho farmer can reap ton acres 
of grain in a day with a machine, let 
him do so; why compel him to groan 
and sweat through ten days, or else hire 
nine men to help him?

This is all as plain as A BCnpw. Hence 
wo encourage inventors in every possi
ble way. We givo them patents for a 
number of years toenrich them; and we 
build monuments to them as benefact
ors of the race. They are tho un
crowned kings of industry, and wo point 
the young to them for examples.

Now a curious question is, why do our 
protectionist law-makers keep up a Pat
ent Office at Washington? Why do they 
encourage inventions by patents? Do 
they not see that such a course Is in di
rect antagonism with "the principles of 
protection?”

Protection is organ iadd fogy ism.
How so?
In this way the admission of cheap 

foreign goods has precisely the same 
effect as tho invention of a new ma
chine. That 1b to say, the public is 
enabled to satisfy its needs witb less 
expenditure of labor—wo get wbat we 
want more oheapjy.

Let us lako a case like this; The pee-

A  Protectionist O rfsn  Given Away an Im 
portant Secret.

The New York Press, of which that 
high priest of protection, Robert 
P. Porter, was editor before he was 
appointed to make a botch of tho cen
sus, has made a singular admission for 
a protectionist organ. It says in regard 
to the McKinley check on English trade 
with us:

Tile McKinley bill hns stopped exporta
tions to this oimni ry nf certain large I in s of 
m anufsoinres. In which Germany and Bel
gium were conipeti'or* o f  the English In 
this market. Th« Germans sn I Belgl ms. 
b«lng a.so cut off fm m  ibis market, are 
flooding England with their goods, being 
able to undersell the English In England be
cause i t an advantage in the price of 1 tl or.

Do you mean what you say? Do you 
admit that wages are actually higher in 
England than in Germany and Belgium? 
And England ia a free trade country, 
and Germany and Belgium have high 
protection. Will some good protection
ist tell us why protection has not made 
wagos higher in these countries than in 
free trade England?

Last winter Mr. James Gill tnder, a high
ly protected glassware manufacturer 
of Philadelphia, wont before McKinley 
to ask for still higher protection against 
Germany, because, he said, “ I do not 
want to see our well paid labor put on 
tho same footing with those who aro 
said to get meat only once a week.” 
During his examination the following 
dialogue took place;

Mi. blower— o n v  statement has been 
made as to the efficiency o f the German 
tai o rf

Mr. Giilinder—I have not been In Germany 
myself, but m y brother visited  there and 
wa* ver, m uch astonished by Ibeakllland  
quickness displayed by the German glass
blowers.

Mr McMIliln— Does not your com petition 
com e m ore from Germany, where thry have 
a protective tariff, than from  England, 
Where til y have nut?

Mr. Giilinder—I think that ia true. The 
ft?'Son for that Is that labor in England is 
as two to one In Germany. Where u w ork
man geta II] In Englaud bo gets IS In Ger
many.

Mr. McMillln—And yet Germany Is pro 
tccte l hnd K.iig-agd la not.

And after making such fatal admis
sions as theso tho New Y'ork Press and 
Mr. Giilinder continue the old cry that 
protection is necessary to keep up 
wages! What do protectionists bel,eve 
about wagos and protection, any way?

A Presidential Opinion.
President Harr.son has recently said: 

“ Wo are in the en oyment of the most 
perfect system of government that hns 
ever been dev i sod for the uso of men. 
We are under fewer restraints, the indi
vidual faculties and liberties have a 
wider range here than in any other 
land.”

This was said less than a week after 
he had written'bis name under the Mc- 
Kinloy bill, a measure which greatly 
increases the "restraints” of tho people, 
curbs “ individual faculties and liber
ties” and gives to trusts and monopolies 
‘a wider range here than in any other 
land.” ________________

—The Topeka (Kan.) Capital, a Re
publican paper, says: “The troublt 
with the framers of the McKinley bill 
is that they look on the tariff as a 
meana of protect'on, which ns the end in 
view; whereas protection it,self is only 
a means toward the general welfare, 
and protection which is not such • 
meandls extortion.”

—The New York Tribune has am 
knowledge'! that the passage of the Mc
Kinley bill was “ a politloal necessity.”  
Of course! Everybody khew nil the 
time that it was a job of politics and 
“ fat.”

TH E  TAR IFF O UTRAG E.

The Burden* o f  the Feo p ie Increased  for 
the Benefit o f  the P lutocracy.

The tariff hill, as finally agreed upon 
by the conferrees, was rushed through 
the House of Representatives recently, 
no Opportunity being given for its dis
cussion. Tha members of the House 
were called upon to vote upon the bill 
without having had an opportunity to 
even read the conference report Tho 
only information they had as to what 
it contained was obtained from the 
nowspapers and tho current rumors on 
the streets aqd about the Capitol. The 
requestor tho Democrats for a postpone
ment of final action was contemptuous
ly ignored by Mr. McKinley. Itis thus 
that the most important legislation— 
legislation aifecting directly the inter
ests of every citizen—is rushed through 
under the system of gag rules which 
has been substituted by Reed, McKinley 
& Co. for the methods of deliberation 
which have been in vogue in tho Ameri
can Congress from the beginning of tho 
Government

Tho various "compromises,” so 
called, made by the conference commit
tee were, with scarcely an exception, 
surrenders to the trusts and combina
tions in whose interests the tariff bill 
was framod. This is notably true as to 
the tax ou binding twine. The McKin
ley bill, as originally reported, imposed 
a duty of \)l cents per pound on bind
ing twine, which is used by every 
farmer in the United States. In the 
Senate some of the Northwestern Sen
ators. under the lead of Mr. Davis, of 
Minnesota, made a fight for free bind
ing twine, and with the aid of every 
Democratic Senator succeeded in hav
ing the duty stricken out. Senator 
Davis declared during the discussion 
o f this clause that the tax on binding 
twine would cost the farmers of Minne
sota alone nearly 81,000,000 a year. He 
also showed that the business of manu
facturing twine was in the hands of a 
trust built up by a tariff which con
trolled absolutely the raw material in 
the places where it was grown, and 
wbioh limited it« product and fixed its 
prices to suit itself. Mr. Davis said of 
the members of this trust:

They are as far above legislative control as 
the clouds that float above the Capitol. They 
are iu need of no protection. They are amply 
able to protect themselves and to spoliate the 
world.

Ho showed that their profits were 40 
per cent on an aggregate annual out
put of 8ld,000,000 or 84,000,000 a year.

Yet this same trust wont before the 
ways and means committee and de
manded additional protection of 1J* 
cents per pound, saying If this was not 
granted, its members would bo forced 
to close their mills. There is no doubt 
that this trust is one of the most op
pressive upon the farmers that is in ex
istence. Nor is there any doubt that if 
binding twino bad been kept on tho free 
list tho trust would have been destroyed 
and the farmers relieved of an onerous 
burden. But tho trust was strong 
enough to induce the conference com- 
mixtee to put its product—binding 
twine—back on tho dutiable list, the 
rate being fixed at 7-10 of a cent a 
pound, while on other manilla cordage 
the rate was advanced from to 1% 
cents per pound, more than was pro
vided In either the House or Senate 
bill. In the face of this deliberate out
rage upon the farmers of the country, 
committed at the instance of a combi
nation which, we may safely assume, 
made a big contribution to the Quay- 
Dudloy corruption fund in 188*. Re
publican newspapers and politicians 
will no doubt have tne unspeakable im
pudence to claim that tho tariff bill is 
in the interest of the farmers of the 
country.

The tin-plate job retains Its place in 
the bill. Tho existing tax of 1 per 
cent per pound is to he kept on tin
plate until July 1 next aftor which the 
tax upon this article of universal con
sumption—this raw material of impor
tant industries—will be increased to 2 
2-10 cents per pound." This excessive 
tax will min large interests, employing 
a great number of men and affording an 
extensive market for farmers’ products. 
It is levied purely in the interest of a 
ring of Pittsburgh capitalists who, no 
doubt, had the fat fried out of them in 
most elegant style in 1888. The tax on 
manufactures of tin-plate is correspond- 
ly increased. The Senate provision for 
the free importation of tin-plate aftor 
1896, in case of the failure of domestic 
works to produco one-third o f the 
amount consumed, is retained. This is a 
piece of rank humbug. Of course the 
tin-plate ring counts upon its ability to 
secure a repeal of this provision before 
1898 upon condition of liberal payments 
into the Republican campaign funds in 
the meantime.

Tho only concession we can discover 
which the conference committee made 
to consumers is in tho sugar schedule 
and this is not a very important one. 
Tho sugar trust is to get its raw mate
rials free as provided in the original Mc
Kinley bill. Its product above number 
18 Dutch standard is to be protected by 
a duty of K cent per pound. Tho coarse 
grades of brown sugar between Nos. 13 
and 18 will be admitted free.

The bill as it stands, and as it has be
come a law bv the approval of Benjamin 
Harrison, fully merits the denunciation 
passed upon it by tho late Democratic 
State convention. It lays new burdens 
upon the farmers and wage-workers of 
the country In tho interest of trusts and 
monopolies. It increases taxes upon 
the necessaries c . life and decreases 
taxea upon tb#. luxuries. It affords no 
relief whatever to the agricultural in
terests of the country; in the words of 
Mr. Ulaine it does not open a market 
for a single bushel of wheat or a single 
barrel of pork. It will add enormously 
to the profits of the protected manu
facturers, but will not Increase the 
wages of a single American working
man by a penny. It is unquestionably 
the most unjust and outrageous meas
ure of taxation ever passed by the 
American Cong ress.

This bill was supported by every Re
publican member of Congress from In
diana. Tho Republican State conven
tion did not dare to indorse it, notwith
standing the vigorous condemnation of 

I It made by the Democratic convention. 
Bat every Republican candidate for 
Congress in Indiana may be counted 
upon, if elected* to vote actinal its re

I

peal or modification. If the farmers ol 
Indiana shall assist by their votes to 
elect these candidates to Congress, they 
will richly deserve to suffer tlje impov
erishment which the operation^©? ThiAv 
law are certain to bring to them.—in* j 
dianapolis Sentinel.

TR U  HH O U T  OF DATE.

R epublican Cam paign Bouse* Rc«o*»t t o  
Lies Instead o f  Argum ents.

Having already held up the course of 
the thieving but brilliant and ener
getic Mattie Quay as an example worthy 
to be followed by the lumbering bosses 
of the Democratic campaign, we can do 
no less than emphasize the lesson by 
reference to the famous red-whito-and- 
blue campaign book lately issued by 
the Republican Congressional Campaign 
Committee. It is a gaudy pamphlet^ 
bearing presentments of Lincoln ani^ 
Grant and its full title is “ Republican 
Record Made During Nine Months of 
Congress.” Gne page contains this 
statement:

These are among the billa passed:
1. A Federal election law.
2. A protective tariff law.
S. Silver restored.
4. Obstruction knocked out.
5. A Just pension law.
0. Contract labor forbidden.
7. Convict labor forbidden.
8 An effective labor law.
9. The American hog vindicated.

10. A uniform bankruptcy law.
11. Two more new States.
12. Six new ships for the Navy.
13. Harbor fortifications.
14. Supremo Court relieved.
15. Shipping bills.

To borrow tho phrase of the New York 
Sun, here are “ eight lies in less than 
two inches.”  As the authors of this 
pernicious bit of mendacity know per
fectly, a Federal election law, a con
tract labor bill, a convict labor bill, an 
eight-hour law, a uniform or any other 
bankruptcy law, a law for tho re
lief of the Supreme Court and a ship
ping bill are all among the measures 
which in a wasteful and vicious session 
of ten months the Republican majority 
did not pass. What they accomplished 
in the period was to pass the McKinley 
robbery, elevate Tom Rood to the czar- 
ship et prmierea—nu!

But all that is not to the point. Tho 
Republican bosses are lying for exactly 
the same reason they have been steal
ing—because it pays. And if Flower 
and Brice are to bo in the race they 
must begin to lie and steal, too. It 
matters not much what the lie is so that 
the country gets from them no truth. 
The truth is out of date.—Chicago Even* 
ing 1’ost (Ind.).

TH E  PO LIT ICAL POT.

----- Republican Congressman: “ What
shall we do, Mr. President, in case wo 
lose the House?” The President (ab
sent-mindedly): “ Oh, we shall still 
have tho cottage.” —Puck.

----- The late Samuel ,T. Randall’s
fortune of $5.000 is the grandest monu
ment that could be erected to the mem
ory of a man who had spent his life in 
the field of active politics.—Washington 
Star.

----- Ex-President Hayes is reported to
have said that he regretted the passage 
of the McKinley bilL If so he has 
plenty of company in his views. Every
body in private life feels the same way. 
Tho McKinley high-tariff robbers are 
all office-holders.—Chicago Globe.

-----Tho cost of living is to be in
creased for tho many that tho few may 
be enriched, and the overburdened 
farmers of the land have had a new 
weight put upon their shoulders, while 
delusive promises of a share in “ protec- 
*ion” has boen held out to them.—N. 
Y. Times. ,

*---- Dry goods now go up; every thing
goes up—except wagos. Theoretically 
the tariff should bring prosperity to tho 
working-man by increasing his wages. 
How is he benefited now. since bo mush 
pay higher prices for all bo buys and 
can get no more for bis only commodity? 
—Chicago Mail.

----- From 1719 to 1812 our tariff taxes
amounted to 19.58 per cent of our im
portations. Then our industries were 
infants indeed, and, perhaps, required 
“ protection.”  Now our tariff taxes aro 
about 80 per cent of our importations, 
though those same "infants” are 190 
years old and plethoric witb the plunder 
of a century.—Louisville Times.

----- The tariff bill may bo a first-class
thing for the monopolists, but it is a 
mighty bad tbing for the working-man. 
It reminds us of the old Adirondack 
guide who said: "They made me sleep 
with Jim Barlow last night, and we only 
had one blanket between us and that 
had a hole in it  Jim had the blanket 
and I had the hole.”—N. Y. Herald.

----- Tho good and philanthropic Wam-
amaker is credited with 8500 at th» 
head of a subscription being made up 
by the protected people over the coun
try to use in baffling the 2,000 majority 
against McKinley in his district Their 
gratitude should flow in large golden 
streams. They can not afford to havo 
him defeated il it takes a million dol
lars to elect him.—St Paul Globe.

----- What the session has accent*
plishcd: A law to prevent speculation 
and fluctuation in silver, an act to pau
perize the pension list and wipe out the 
surplus, and a bill to increase war taxes 
under the pretense of reducing the rev
enue, make the sum total of important 
measures passed during a seven months’ 
session of Congress. The other bills 
forced through the House und^r Speak
er Roed's “ business” methods ace so 
crude and undigested, or so bad In. other- 
ways, that the Senate will not accept 
and can not perfect them.—N. Y. World.

HlalM’i Iteclproa t j  Schama.
As Mr. Carlisle says, the Blaine sort 

of reciprocity with South Atraerican 
countries will not help our farmers* be
cause countries which formerly imported 
breadstuffs and provisions are now ex
porting thorn and will soon be able to 
supply all South America on better 
terms than ws can. And It will not 
help our manufacturers “ unless it ia 
combined with the stipulation that the 
like privileges are not to be granted to 
any other country.”  Even if ‘"the m 
favored nation” clause in existing 
treaties does not forbid such a stipula
tion, yet the interests of the l.?*stn- 
Amerltsans would forbid It, for they will 
want to buy their goods n here they can 
get thorn cheapest, just a* they now d t* 
--Chicago Time*.
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j a c k e t s  f o r  a u t u m n .

Many A re M ail» .<• That They Can Ba 
W orn  Even tn W inter.

Tho sleeves of the fall jacket are 
large. This was, of course, a necessity, 
because no one wanted to give up tho 
big full dress sleeves, and the jacket to 
go on over these must have sleeves full 
and large. Somotimes they are very 
much embroidered or trimmed with silk 
passementerie. Quite often tho sleeves 
are of softer goods than the jacket it
self. They are the objective feature 
that is certain of the now garments.

That tho predominance of the high 
rolling collar presuppose that most 
women have long necks; that tho high, 
big sleeve presupposes a slim, graceful 
figure, are two facts rather hard on the 
reverse of this description.

Excessive braiding and a pretty use of 
frogs and brandebourgs are other fea
tures, which it does not take long to dis
tinguish. Rough cloths are used a groat 
deal. Somehow they are preferred to 
smboth-faced; perhaps because a trifle 
more jaunty looking: perhaps because a 
slight wrinkle or misfit is not as observ
able. You will find in your search 
stacks of diagonals, cheviots and tweeds. 
Some are made with tho idea that if the 
winter should be as mild as last they 
will answer for both fall and winter.

A much-braided specimen has sou
tache all over the sleeves, round the 
arm-holes, and on the collar. A black, 
wide-wale diagonal has plush sloeves 
and collar, trimmed with black silk 
passementerie. A neat black cheviot 
has a rolling collar and rovers of Per
sian lamb, fastened in front with frogs. 
The fall jacket costs all tho way from 
95 to 950, and is found in a variety of 
stylos, beautifully made, well lined and 
well finished.

Pingot has brought out a pretty little 
mantle in Havana wool with Medici col
lar, revers in black jots and fastenings 
of Havana and dark chestnut embroid
eries. Many of tho new coats are of the 
throo-quarter length, arranged with 
pockets on tho hips and double-breasted 
fastenings. The shorter coats are often 
braided down the middle of the hack in 
novel and elaborate patterns. Velvet 
petticoats aro much used with the cloth 
costumos. One in plum-colored cloth 
has a habit bodico fastening under 
the arm. Tho skirt is trimmed with 
braid and draped over a darker velvot 
petticoat. A novel dross in a dark apri
cot shade was finished by Worth re
cently. Tho skirt was edged with a 
narrow crossway flounce bordered with 
a quaint trimming in a mixture of black 
and gold. Tho bodice also was novel in 
design, tho full part being formed of 
folds of soft silk, edged with black and 
gold trimming to match the skirt orna
mentation.—Chicago Times.

A FEM A LE  SWINDLER.

U SEFU L AND SUGGESTIVE.

f lo w  She V ictim ised  a B oston  F irm  to
the E ite a t  o f  a T housand Hollars.

There is a. thousand-dollar counter
feit note in the possession of tho secret 
service bureau in New York with an in
teresting history. One morning, not so 
very long ago, a handsomely dressed 
lady entered one of tho largest dry goods 
housos in Iloston and, aftor selecting a 
shawl worth 9250, tendered a genuine 
one thousand-dollar bill in payment. 
The note was, of course, carefully 
scrutinized and finally sent to a neigh
boring bank, where it was vouched for. 
When the lady was Informed of its ac
ceptance she bocamo indignant and'ex
pressed in no measured terms her opin
ion of a firm that would for a moment 
suspect her honesty. So wratliy sr.as 
she, indeed, that she refused to take the 
shawl, and, replacing the money in her 
pocket-book, left tho store.

Later in tho day she returned. tier 
anger had disappeared and she explained 
that, having waikod all over Iloston 
without being able to find a shawl that 
suited her, she had returned to apolo
gize for her hasty action and to take the 
shawl she had first selected. Again she 
tendered a 81,000 note—not a genuine 
one this time, but a closely executed 
counterfeit

Of course tho firm accepted the mowy, 
believing it to be the genuine note, 
without question, and the woman de
parted with her shawl and $750 in 
change. The swindle was not discov
ered until the counterfeit was rejected 
at the bank. The note was sent to the 
secret Service Ilureau, where its history 
is occasionally related to interested vis
itors. The woman was never caught— 
Boston Herald.

*
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Seasonable» Fall M illinery.
The majority of the fall bonnets, 

toques and hats are stylijh, sensible and 
very liecoming. There are also not a 
fow rather pronounced French models 
that would not sviit the gonoral taste. A 
bonnet for example, in goldon-fawv> 
velvet, heavy of pile liko a silken fur. 
affects the outlines of an old-fashioned 
raUctie just in front. It comes well over 
tho waves of linir, but at tho sides it is 
••ound and very Bliort aliove the ear, and 
extromely short at the back, with velvet 
strings from tUe-shonestpart, of change
able flame and fawn-oolor. The bonnet, 

.or rather haL is 'trimmed with a billowy 
■ coronet of red, brown, gold, olive and 
‘fawn-colored feather tips affectively 
rrrouped. Another tnot'el, with a pent
house front and a short retrousse hack, 
is «made of two rich shades of plum 
▼Olvet, garnitured with deep orange 
velvet loops and two tiny East Indian 
Ibirds of brown and yellow plumage. A 
(downy felt hat of an almond shaie has 
■a wide brim, and is trimmai with a clan 
«tartan scarf of silk and velvot, .over 
«whichihovers abtrd with crazy-quilVcol- 
«■ed, outstretched wijrgs.—JS. Y. Post

t --------------------------------
—That servant girl in Springvate. 

Me., who refused an offer of 915,000 tn 
cash and tho title to all his property, 
whicJi was to he her reward for marry, 
ing h«r oirtjAoyer when she know ho had 
a wife in a far-off State, has got a “ char
acter” such as n great many people above 
her in station eouldn't hope to get on 
their merits.

—A New- Engined weekly had an Item 
1« tho effect that lanntifactnrersof chew- 
log gum were buyiag up all tho old rub
ber boots and shoos in tho country, and 
tho news wasn’t a week old before two 
manufacturers began heavy damage 
suits. Tho editor has to prove it of quit 
tbo sanctum for the potato patch.

y
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—Eggs can be more quickly beaten by 
adding a pinch of salt, which cools them 
so that they froth rapidly.

—Men who can not pay the ordinary 
expenses of their households have no 
right to belong to high-cost clubs.

—The garnishes for turkey and chick
ens aro parsley, friod oysters, thin slicos 
of ham, fried sausage and forco meat 
balls.

—An engraving with its mass of black 
lines and its inches of white mat, ought 
not not to he hung near an oil painting. 
—Demorest's Monthly.

—Graham Mush.—Have a pintof water 
boiling hot, salt, and stir graham flour 
quickly in until it is thick. Serve im
mediately with cream and sugar.— 
Housekeeper.

—Poar Jam—To six pounds of pears 
put four pounds of sugar. Put the 
pears in a saucepan or kettle, with a 
little water to cover them. Set over the 
fire until tho fruit is soft; thon add the 
sugar and cook as othor jam.—Indian? 
apolis Sentinel.

Chocolate Cake:—Two eggs, ono cup 
of sugar, one-third cup of but
ter, one-half cup of chocolate, 
ono teaspoonful of vanilla, 
ono tablcspoonful of milk, ono and one- 
half cups of flour, one teaspoonful of 
cream of tartar, one-half teaspoonful of 
soda.—Boston Budget.

—Buttermilk Cake.—One cup of but
termilk, ono cup of sugar, ono egg. a 
piece of buttor the size of an egg, two 
cups of flour, one teaspoonful of soda, 
one teaspoonful of cream-tartar, one- 
half teaspoonful each of allspice and 
cinnamon. A handful of stoned and 
floured raisins is an addition.—N. W. 
Christian Advocate.

—Very pretty covers for hooks bound 
in paper or other inferior binding are 
made of pasteboard covered with fine 
French satine or cretonno, and docorat- 
ed with floral or other designs. White 
felt, chamois skin and white or fancy 
kid, with designs more or less elaborate, 
outlinod with fine cut-glass beads, are 
very handsome and effective under tho 
gaslight or library lamp.—N. Y. Ledger.

—Rye Bread—To each pint of very 
j  light wheat-flour sponge, add a level 

teaspoonful of salt, a heaping table
spoonful of brown sugar, and rye flour 
to permit kneading. Knead well. When 
light, mold into loaves; let rise again 
till more than double its flrstsize, brush 
tho top with melted butter, hake ono 
hour in a moderate oven. A delicious 
bread with a crust as tender as cake.— 
Ladies' Homo Journal.

—If you have brick paths about tho 
yard or garden you are no doubt troubled 
by their becoming green and slimy dur
ing tho rainy weather. Hard scrubbing 
often fails to remove such stains. Go to 
the druggist's and get some "Venetian 
red.”  (It costs but five or six cents a 
pound, and two pounds will go a long 
way.) First wash the dirt from the bricks 
with clean water, then sprinkle the 
powder lightly over tho bricks and dis
tribute it evenly with a wet broom. 
This makes tho bricks a bright red. It 
also fills up the crevices between the 
bricks and provonts weeds and moss 
from growing there, lty doing this 
twice a month you keep your paths in 
good condition.

Pigeons on Matelote.—Put the requir
ed number of pigeons into a stowpan; 
allow a tablespoonful of butter and twe 
thin slices of bacon for two pigeons; sift 
in a tahlespoonful of flour; add a cupful 
of water, stirring all the time; chop a 
fow mushroons and two small onions, 
and add those also; turn the pigeons 
carefully while they are cooking and 
koep them closely covered; when half 
done add a little salt ground close and 
grated nutmeg and a teaspoonful of 
chopped parsley; when tho pigeons are 
thoroughly cooked place each one on an 
oval piece of fried broad; add more wa
ter and thickening to the gravy if re
quired, and pour it around the pigeons; 
garnish with grape jolly and parsley and 
serve.—Boston Herald.

PECU LIAR  INFATUATION .

D ifferent M eth od ! o f  F o llow in g  the In
ju n ction  ««Love One A o o tlie r .”

Do men ever fall in love with each other 1
Women do. Not long ago a young woman 

in New Jersey was married to a youthful 
laborer on her lather’s farm. Sometime 
afterward it was discovered that the hus
band was a female; the young wife refused, 
however, though earnestly entreated by her 
friends, to give up her chosen consort. The 
strangest part of the discovery was the fact 
that the bride knew her husband was s  
woman before she was led to the altar.

If men do not exhibit this strange infatu
ation for one of their own sex, they at least 
oftentimes give evidence of the fact that 
they love one another. There are many in
stances on record where one man has given 
his life for another. There aro many more 
Instances where men have given life to 
another.

It is a proud possession—the knowledge 
that one has saved a precious human life. 
Meriden, Conn., is the homo of such a 
happy man. John H. Preston, of that oity, 
July 11th, 1890, writes : “ Five years ago I 
was taken very sick, 1 had several of the 
best doctors, and one and all called it a 
complication of diseases. I was sick four 
years, taking prescriptions prescribed by 
time same doctors, and 1 truthfully state I 
never expected to get any better. At this 
time, I commenced to have tho most terrible 
pains in my back. One day an old friend of 
mine, Mr. R. T. Cook of the firm of Curtis 
& Cook, advised me to try Warner's Safe 
Cure, as he had been troubled the same way 
and it had effected a cure for him. I bought 
six bottles, took the medicine as directed 
and am to-day a well man. 1 am sure no 
one ever had a worse case of kidney and 
liver trouble than I had. Before this I was 
always against proprietary medicines but 
not now, oh, no.”

Friendship expresses itself in very pe
culiar ways sometimes; but the true friend 
is the friend in need.

— -TV- ’
“ No other Weekly Paper gives such a Variety o f  Entertaining and Instructive Heading at to low a price."

School ma ’ams are nearly all misses, and 
the misses on the stago are generally 
ma’ams.—Baltimore American.

TH E  Y  AVI SUPAIS.

An Indian T ribe C oncerning W hich Very 
L ittle  Is K now n.

An almost unknown tribe of Indians 
living in a secluded canyffh near the 
'Grand Canyon of the Colorado, was re
cently discovered by Colonel Holabird, 
of Los Angeles, who has beon prospect
ing along the Colorado. This tribe was 
the Yavl Supais who nearly fill the con
dition of tho lost Indians in “ The Aztec 
Treasure House." The Colonel says: 
MI-guess I was the second white man 
who ever visited their canyon. They 
are a peaceable people, hut avoid com
ing in contact with tho whites. They 
are of tho Apache family, but aro evi
dently ancient people. Ttio men aro 
'magnificent specimens of manhood. I 
rounded up tho settlement and counted 
just 247 of them, fully two-thirds being 
females. The valley In which they have 
lived for many years in seclusion has 
blit two ways of approach. It contains, 
peril ape, 2,000 acres and Is inclosed by 
almost perpendicular walls 4,000 feet 
high. We traveled for over fifteen 
miles along tho canyon, aver the most 
lifeless country man ever set foot upon. 
Suddenly wo came to «two boiling 
springs under a clump of cottonwood 
trees. From these springsariver starts 
which winds its way through the most 
luxuriant valley region.

Tb« water in tho river Is clear as crys
tal, and being strongly impregnated 
with lime petrifies every thing it 
touches. There are throe Immense cat
aracts in tihe canyon, built upduning the 
past centuries by calcareous petrifac
tion. Th« -chief of the tribe is an old 
man of sixty, named Captain Tom, a 
name given bjr John T). Lee, the Mor
mon, who escaped from Utah and for six 
years lived in hiding «with red men. He 
was tho first white max tho Yavi Supais 
had ever seen, and he taught tho chief 
tho white man's language and the use of 
fire-arms. The Indians livo in small 
houses woven from young willow trees,” 
llotohird found these Indians starving, 
their only supplies being grass seed 
and eedar berries. He appealed to the 
Indian Department, but they gave no 
aid because they said these were wan- 
doring Indians. General Miles will In
vestigate their condition and help them. 
—Chicago JournaL

B ow  to  Gain lu  F ln h .
It is not what one eats that makes one fat 

but tho food that is properly digested and 
assimilated that increases the flesh. The 
food that lies and ferments in the stomach 
or passes undigested into the viscera, does 
the system much harm, as they say, it 
makes a man thin to carry so much effete 
matter around with him. In order that 
there be a full and thorough digestion and 
assimilation of food, the stomach, the liver 
and the kidneys mu t be kept iu the finest 
condition. These great organs of life fre
quently need tho aid of various herbal 
juices. It is to them what oil is to ma
chinery. It enables them to do thoir worn 
with less friction. It is this friction tiiat 
wears out mechanical machinery as well as 
the machinery o life. Now science lias dis
covered tho herbs thnt naturally aid the 
movements of the stomach, liver, kidneys 
and bowels. They me contained in tliut 
efficacious remedy known as Dr. Bull's 
Sarsaparilla. If you aro in a state of gen
eral ill health give it a trial and see how 
much better you will feel.

There are two sides to every question, 
butnbuliheadod man will always bet that 
he Is right—Ham’s Horn.

■  100 R ew ard . HIOO.
Tho readers of this paper will be pleased 

to learn that there is at least ono dreaded 
disease that science hns been able to cure !;; 
oil its stages, and that is Catarrh. Hall's 
Catarrh Cure is the only positive cure now 
known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh 
being a constitutional disease, requires a 
constitutional treatment Hall's Catarrh 
Cure is taken internally, acting directly 
upon tho blood and mucous surfaces of the 
system, thereby destroying the foundation 
of the disease, and giving the patient 
strength by building up the constitution 
and assisting nature In doing it3 work. The 
proprietors have so much faith in its cura
tive powers, that they offer 9100 for any case 
that it fails to cure.Send for list of testi
monials. F. J. Chexet & Co., Toledo, O

Hold by Druggists, 75c.
O racb—“ What air was that you 

p laying last n ig h tl”  
aire, and I landed him.

lat you were 
Laura—"A million- 
’-N . Y. Herald.

A great m istake perhaps w as m ode when 
Dr. Sherm an named his great rem edy Prick-
^ A sh Bit te r s ; but it  is presum ed that ati . . .  _  —  -  -  •.at time ail remedies for the blood, etc., 
were called Bitters. Had ho called it Prick
ly Asli “ Regulator,”  “ Curative,” or almost 
anything but Bittern, it undoubtedly would 
have superseded all other preparations of 
similar character. Tho namoBittersisniis- 
leadiag; it is purely a medicine, and cannot 
be used as a beverage.

The fashionable resorts are becoming 
filled, so to speak, with fall leaves.—Phila
delphia Times.

I was in poor health and losing flesh. The 
food I ute did not agree with me My liver, 
kidneys and stomach all seomed do«-unged. 
I began a use of Dr. Hull's Sarsaparilla 
which has made me feci like a new mar, and 
increased my weight.— S. Ji. Newton, Colum
bus, O.

No, Querccs, it does not necessarily re
quire a tug-of-war to tow a warship into a 
harbor.—Binghamton Republican.

Qc iv in e  will often stop the chills for a 
brief period, but Hhalienborger’s Antidote 
for Malaria removes tiie malarious poison 
from the system and cure# you. A single 
dose will sometimes do it. Sold by Drug
gists.

--------------- •---------------
It does not injure n joko to crack it, any 

more than it spoils a horse to break it.— 
Epoch.

Witt don’t you try Cnrter’s Little Liver 
Pills i They are a positive cure for sick 
headache, and all tho ills produced by dis
ordered liver. Only one pill a dose.

T he men who hold up trains for robbery 
■hould themselves be held up for example. 
—N. (J. Picayuno.

Ir you want to be cured of a cough uso 
Halo’s Honey of Horehontid and Tar.
Pike's Toothache Drops Cure in ono minute.

---- ------- ------------
Ma x  fto parrot)—“ Hello, Polly!” Polly— 

“ Hollot Do you want a crackori”

Bronchitis is cured by frequent small 
doses of Piso's Cure for Consumption.

_  _  according <o 
D irections v»hi, n o i,  Bottle^ ,

«̂ SoreIhrqat*
W 0 Ü N D S .C Ü T 3 . S w e l l i n g s
THE CHARLES *. VOGELER CO.. Baltimore. N4.

HOME EMBROIDERY MACHINE
Every Lady Wants It.
Every Lady Can Uss It.
Every Lady Should Have It
Bam pi* m«rhtB<* w f mall on receipt of price, *  gc 
W nnlrd- W r it e  fo r  ( I r n iln r i-  HOME KM- 
BBOVDKfir H.M HIFK CO.. K*ns«s Ctt)r, Khubm. 

• r K i U  THIS F i n i  «MU vnia.

(

¿ í ü i t

SPECIMEN copies and fell  announcement w ill  be sent on application!

Illustrated Serial Stories.
The Serial Stories engaged for the year will be of unusual interest and Finely Illustrated.

Through Thick and Thin; by Molly Elliot Seawell.
Ncpigon; by C. A. Stephens. Kent Hampden; by Rebecca Harding Davis.

Suleika; by Hjalmar Hjorth Boyesen. The Heygood Tea Service; by Elizabeth W. Bellamy.

Army Life and Adventure.
A Phenomenal Scout; by Gen. O. O. Howard. 
Reading Indian “ Sign; ”  by Gen. John Gibbon. 
Hunting Large Game; by Gen. Jchn R. Brooke. 
In Big Horn Canon; by Gen. James S. Brisbin.

Naval Life and Adventure.
Adventures of a Middy; Admiral David D. Porter. 
Powder Monkeys; by Admiral S. B. Luce.
A Chat about Samoa ; by Admiral L. A. Kimberly. 
Overland in a Man-of-War; Admiral J. H. Gillis.

Latest Discoveries in Science.
This Series of Papers explains in a simple manner the recent researches of the greatest Specialists in Scionca. 

The Stars ; by J. Norman Lockyer, F. R. S.
The Moon; by Prof. E. S. Holden. The Earth; by Prof. N. S. Shaler.
The Ocean ; by Camille Flammarion. The Sun ; by Prof. C. A. Young.

College Athletic Sports.
By Harvard, Princeton and Yale Captains. 

College Boat-racing; by R. W . Herrick.
Foot-Ball at Princeton; by E. A. Poe.
Base-Ball: Matches Lost and Won; by A. A. Stagg.

How to Choose a College.
Four Articles of great value to any young man considering 

a College Education; by
Pres. Seth Low. Hon. Andrew V. White.
Prof. Goldwin Smith. Pres. Merrill E. Gates.

Important Articles.
The Success at the «Bar of Famous Lawyers; by Lord Coleridge, Chief Justice of England. 
Incidents in the Lives of Famous Surgeons; by Sir Morell' Mackenzie, M. D.
Railway Stories by Railway Men ; by f  Prominent Railroad Officials.
Jules Verne’s Boyhood, telling how he became a Story Writer; by Jules Verne.
Among the Highland Peasantry; by The Marquis of Lome. Illus. by The Princess Louise.

The Girl with a Taste for Music. Thrown on Her Own Resources.
How can She make the most of Her Voice?
A remarkable gerle* of paper* written expressly for 
Tue Companion by the following famous singers : 

Madame Albani. Miss Marie Van Zandt.
Miss Emma Juch. Miss Emma Nevada.

Madame Lillian Nordica.

What can a Girl of Sixteen do ?
A Series of Four practical and helpful Articles, which 

will prove suggestive and valuable to any girl; by
Amelia E. Barr. “ Jenny June.”
Mary A. Livermore. “ Marion Harland.''

And other Favorite Writers.

Weekly Editorials on Current Events at home and abroad. A Charming Children’s Page Every Week. 
Household Articles will be published frequently, giving useful Information in the various departments of home life,— 
Art Work, Fancy Work, Embroidery, the Decoration of Itooms, the Can- of Plants, Cooking, and Hints on Housekeeping.

FREE T O  JAN ., 1891.
T o  any Now Subscriber w ho w ill cuf out and «end us this w ith  name  and 

Post-Office address nnd 9 1 .7 5 . w e w ill send Tlio Y outh ’ s Com panion F R E E  to 
slanuary 1, 18 91 . nnd fo r  a F ull Y ear  from  thnt Date. T his offer Includes the 
F IV E  n o n n i .E  H O L ID A Y  N U M BE R * nnd nil the IL L U S T R A T E D  W E E K L Y  
SU P PL E M E N T *. Send Check, Post-pfflce Order, or Registered Letter. 39

[I T h e  YO UTH ’S COMPANION, Boston, Mass.
jj Comes Every Week. — Finely Illustrated. — Read in 430,000 Families. ^

MANY MEN FIND THAT

Storm*, snow*, drenching rains, and furious winds 
are a part of the regular routine of hfe. Two-thirdo 
of the sickness through life is caused by colds; you 
cannot be too well protected in stormy weather to 
avoid them. A man having a ** Fish Brand Slick
er”  may be exposed to a storm for twenty-four 
hours at a stretch, and still be protected from every 
drop of rain, besides being shielded from the 
biting winds. No matter what your occupation, 
if you are liable te be caught in a rain or snow 
storm, you should have on hand a “  Fish Brand 
Slicker.** It will surely save your health, and 
perhaps your life. Beware of worthiest imitations, 
every garment stamped with the ** Fish Brand 
Trade Mark. Don’t accept any inferior coat when 
you can have the "  Fish Brand Slicker ** delivered 
without extra cost. Particulars and illustrated 
Catalogue free.
A. J .  TOW ER, - Boston, M ass.

Patents-Pensions-Glaims.
t V  SEND FOR INVENTORS’ GUIDE.

PATRICK O'FARRELL, ^ S o Anr, ¿ ^
•arXAMB TillS PAPER sv.ry tins jou «rata.

F I N I D  T H E

Latest Styles
- I N -

L 'A rt Do La Mode.
T COLORED PLATES. 

ALL THK LATKMT PARIN AND SKIT 
Y OKS FASHIONS.

CUT* Order It o f your Newi-dealer or 
Mud 8 5  centi for latest uumbvr to 

W. J. MOItNK, Publisher, 
SKaatltnhSt.. .New York.

G R A T EFU L -C O M FO R T IN G .

EPPS’S COCOA
BREAKFAST.

'* By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws
*■*------------ 1 the -------------- --- ■“ —  —

GOLD MKDAL, PAlUa, 1878. 
W . B A K K It &  CO.’S

whlcn govern the operations of digestion and nutrition, and by a careful application of the flno 
properties o f well-selected Cocoa, Mr. Epps has
Srovided our breakfast tables with a delicately 

avoured beverage which may save us many heavy 
doctors’ bills. Ir, s by the Judicious use of suen 
articles of diet that a constitution mny be gradual
ly built up until strong enough t '  resist every ten
dency to disease. Hundreds of subtle maladies are
Is a weak point. We may escape many a fatal shaft.----.----------- *- eortifiecl with pure blood

*■ Citni Service
by keeping ourselvi s well fortified w 
and a properly nourished frame. ‘ 
Gazette/'

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold 
only in hAlf-pound tins, by Grocers, labelled thus:
JAMES EPPS A CO., Homoeopathic Chemists, 

London, England.

Can bo easily and perma
nently reduced in size by 
one packuge of Dr.Arnaud's * ■ I’ kdinf. 11T in ft 1, securely

sealed, fiOc. Pamphlet Free. Sample package one 
dime. THR 1‘ KDINKCO . * 5 *  Broadway, N. Y.

•f-NAMK THIS PAl’EK «vary tin« you write.

YOUR FEET;

• I V I

io«*.  * 
igATARS^o

at* •Jeté

RELIEVES INSTANTLY.
I ELY BUOTUkUa, M Warren St, Few York. Price 00 etc.I *vy 50el

EVERY WATERPROOF COLLAR or CUFF
THAT CAN BE RELIED ON

3 X To t T o  S D U t tBE UP 
TO

TH E  MARK 3> Tot t o  D i s c o l o r  !
BEARS THIS MARK.

tr a d e

F L L u l o i D

fy pun 
i t  is soluble.

N o C h em ica ls
are used In its preparation. It has 
more than three Ctn.cs Ute strength o f  
Cocoa mined with Starch, Arrowroot 
or Sugar, and i» therefore far mors 
economical, turning lest than one cent 
a cup. It is delicious, nourishing, 
strengthening. Ea sil y  D ig e ste d , 
and admirably adapted for invalid*
&• well a* lo r  person* in health.

Bold by  G rocer* everyw here.
W . BAKER & C0„ Dorchester. Mas*.__

IMPORTANT n e w  d is c o v e r y .

“ VASELINE”
THE BEST Q f |  A h  for M in  
Toilet Soap 0 U n i  Ever Mads.

A  perfectly pure and neutral soap combining 
the EMOLLIENT and HBALING properties o f 
VASELINE. I f  your druggist doe* not keep it,
FORWARD IQ CENTS IN STAMPS, “ dN™
SIZED CAKE BY MAIL, FOSTAOz'PAID.

CHESEBROUGH MANUFACTURING CO .,
24 State Street, N EW  Y O R K .

• T M M I THIS PAFSK ottry tiRM roawftt*.

HAVE YOUg RMJFS
Ifs3 Peruvian Shenjthtninj Elixir, M
T h e b e s t  TON IC In KXISTESiCK. Plon.sn»
to the taste, but not a bevemge. Cures Utllonai*- 
neas, G en era l D ebility , Indigestion, L iv e r  Com plaint, F ever and A gue, ete. fk "  ASK
YOUR Drugoibtb FOR IT. Manufactured by 

M e P IK E  A  F O X , ATCHISON. KANSAS.
WVNAME THIS PAPER «rery t.m« »on writ*.

$ 5 0 0  R E W A R D
will be paid to tho mront of any scale company mho will say over his own name as ogent.that the.)on z.
5 TON WAGON SCALE, $60
in not equal to Any made, and a standard reliable
scale. For particulars, address only

Jones o f  B ingham ton, B ingham ton, H .Y .
| IT la USED by Cini*» 
I t K K .V «  ( i l l U l K E N .
1'b‘iu-AD'J* of young men an* 
women in the U. 8 . A. owe 
their lire* aad their health an* 
their happlnfM to Ridge>Foo* 
their daily diet tn I p lu m  y  
e n d  C h ild h o o d  having been 

_  ___ Ridge « Food. By Druggists
JT- i*  TM f « "S O c e n U u . W O O L R IC IK

ALL iXltSYRIES. C O ., I * u lm c r , M ess*

$75  2 2 t O i2 5 0  2 2  A " " » t «  <»■ »>- t .„« jiy w o r k i n a  for us. Person, pre- terred who can furnish a horse and give thelrwtol«
tim a to the business. Spare moments m ay be profltatdysinnlnv*,j a leo 1 ~  . . . ____ i __. . .  . . . .  '

R1®

m a r k -
NEEDS NO LAUNDERING. OAN BE WIPED GLEAN IN A M OM ENT.

THE ONLY LINEN-LINED WATERPROOF  
______  - COLLAR IN THE MARKET._________

PISO'S BEMF.DY FOR CATARRH.—Best. Easiest to us«.
Oh.\'ij>i>*r. Relief I, immediate. A cure Is certain. For

Cold tn tne Head It has no equal.

raipl.r.d a l» . A fe »  v .e.nclc. In town. anddtlM.
* L ! i í - ? ¡ 2 2 II *  r ° -  ,00,, *'*ln B‘  . Richmond, V .M e s i » ,  THU P .P .K ..W , . . .  writ.

P

It Is an ointment, 
nostrils, i'riee ~

ment, o f which s  small particle Is appi 
i, por. Sold by druggists or sent by pi nil 

Address, K, 1. Uazki.tixx, War
died to the 

Warren, F*.

ENSION J O H N  W . . 7 I «  B  I t  I S ,

P R O !
»miner ____________________adjudicating claims, atty aitici

- _  -  __  _  J H  ;« v | i i i i i ; l o i ’ . I ) .  <
^  S u c c e s s f u l l y  P R O S E C U T E S  C L A I M S .

Lite Principal Examiner TJ. 8. Pemion Bureau* 
3 yra  In la s t  w ar , 15 adjudicating cl 

VWXAM F THIS PAPER e*.ry tl«M to« wtM*

CAVEATS, TRADEMARKS,
- _____I .A H K li  A  IIIAIONfi.

. -  ‘ Send rough «ketch or cheap model o f  
invention IM M M IIA T K I V to J .  B .  

.  C R  A L L E  Sl C O . ,  WAAMIJWTOIs •• <«•
W N A Jil THIS PAPER awry Utaa you writ.
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FIRE AT  M O BILE .

Til* A labam a City Itavngml By F lu m f l -
T w rnty S ijitam  Il*irncf1 — S.IOO.-
OOO.
M o b il e , Ala., Oct 87.—The most dis

astrous conflagration over known in 
tli s city began about 18:30 o'clock yes
terday afternoon in the shingle mill of 
Stewart & Butt, and owing to the strong 
northwest wind prevailing was not 
checked until flvo o’clock in the after
noon, and only then after a'favorable 
change in the wind. The total damage 
was $000,000.

The scene of the (ire was the extreme 
northern and of the city, and 5.6S0 bales 
o f cotton, five cotton warehouses, three 
cotton compresses, two large cotton seed 
oil mills, the big ice factory, the wood 
and coal yards, throo of the river steam
boats, six wharves, a box factory and 
Mobile Fertilizer Company's works were 
destroyed.

Thoro was no loss of life although 
many of the firemen woro overcome 
with heat and smoko and many narrow 
escapes from falling walls occurred. 
The paid fire department fought man
fully and were assisted by many old 
volunteer firemen in the face of smoke 
and flame. At six o'clock the fire was 
well under control and no fears were 
entertained for its spread any further. 
Tho alarm for the fire utSto war t& llutts' 
mill had scarcely come in when a second 
alarm was sounded for the burning of 
tho residence of Masely F. Tucker, on 
-Dauphin near Broad, which was com
pletely burned, only a small quantity of 
furniture being saved.

The two alarms being followod by a 
general alarm causod the greatest ex
citement among all classes, and In their 
excitement people rushed from one fire 
to the other. Soon the report was 
spread that the entire business portion 
o f the city was in danger and thousands 
o f men. women and children rushed to 
the scene.

More than twenty squares were 
burned, bounded by Beauregard, Mag
nolia and St Louie streets and the 
river. The loss is now estimated at 
$090,000, with about £400,000 insurance.

C EN SU S  RETUR N S .

4)ttlclul Figures o f  All Hut T hree States in 
the Union.

W a s h in g t o n , Oct 26.—Tho official 
count of population of all tho States 
and Territories except Maryland, Mis
souri and Virginia has been completed 
and is as follows:

tettiti* H. 18 1HMI m o
A lubain a ........................ 1,6C8,073

59*9:
1,262,525 

4 * <4
24'), 568 
19,251 

402 8 0l.»5 ,4ù  
¿O4.«02 
410,7 
7T» ,8-il 
167 871

802,605 
864,694 
194,327 
6 2,700 
146,608 
177 624 
269,493 

I,5f2,l80 
82 6lo

G ilif m i a ...................... 339,80« 
216.618 
123 161
21.263

D istrict o f Columbia., 
F lo r id a .........................

n 9 796 
8 0.4 0

52,112 
120.9 IH
292,186 
5I.6f964 . ‘Ju

I ll in o is ......................... I.6l8,53< 3,077,871 
1,978,3 1 
1 *»-'4.6 5

740.065 
2lo,7 9 
2*2,114

2,1 9 i*30 
1.906,7 2 it 
1,124 48 996,i 96 

1,6 8 79
4:7.¡406

l>6 » 4X6 206 746
1,1.6,8.8 

(*.,261 
33, 407 

L ( 89 79

989,94
648,93«. 

1,783 0«- 
1,* 36,937 

780,775 
1,131,597 

39,159 
452,102 
62,266 

346,901 
1,131116

176,882 
11,3,6 

4 >0,322 
452,855 
319.244 
153 290 
92.610

>In-isnchuaetts.............
Jtlinnôsotn....................
(fl i IIissippl....................

l 8 1,017 
1,284.8s7 

131,767 
l,CM»,793 

U.i/7 
8.6,8 ; 

1,441 CU7 
i4 i,^6à

ü d m ifc k a ....................... 604,391 
*i7 »39

K «w  Iiam p9uire.......... 28.846 
.409 901

119,565 25,*87 
899,0*« 
217,590 
145,616 
108,657

K cw  Y ork ......................
R orth  < aro l.n a ............

j.lM  9'4 
1.6 i 1,34» 

142,675
.1,66-1,719

*.0»2 871 
1,399,7 01 

86.909 
4,19 «,06 a■Ohio ...............................

312,400 
3.248,574 

840 4
174.7G81 

4,282,891 
276,531
993,577 
*8,26« 

1,542,359 
1, 91.749

137,722 
1*5,688 
88,812 
l 1.548 
2.9.580 
221,345 
640 471

1 117,161 
82 ,8*8 

1.76 (.72*T fu n e s s u e ....................
XJtuh............................... 206.498 

832..0
148̂ 16'
342,28  ̂
76,Ufi 

618,457
l 313,4M

62,536
82

849 51» 274.4>K)
76 ,448 141 991
O ’, 8b

3*i*,2u(J
¡49,8*0W yon iin i*.................... 1 a0.78’J

*l>. ert-ase.
The count of the population of nearly 

all the cities has been completed. The 
inures of the first ten are as follows:
* cTtii s.
N -w  York....................
Chi* a g o ........................
P h  il .M ir lp h ia .....................
B rook lyn .....................
St. L ou is .......... ...........
Huston.....................
B altim ore....................
Sun Fran isco ............
C 'm .n inuti..................
CI**volnnd....................

189 J. 1880."
1.513,60. 
, 98,: 66 

1 04 091 
> 04. .444 
461.407 
446,607 
43 .689 
297,: 9 
29«,3w9 
261.5K

1,266,299 
603,185 
847,170 
5*16,44 4 
35 -.518 
362.8(9 
332 313 
233,95 » 
255,130 
1 0,146

A LA K E  STO RM .

A  Storm  oil hake Krlo Result*« in the Lo m  of 
Several Lives.

Cl e v e l a n d , O., Oct. 37.—A heavy 
northeaster raged oil Lake Erie all 
.yesterday, creating a terrible sea.

Tho steamer John N. Nicol, with the 
barge Wabnapatie in tow, bound from 
‘Washburn to Fairport with lumber, 
tried to make the protected harbor at 
eight o’clock last evening, and the 
latter went on tho breakwater. Captain 
Nicol, his wife and orow of sevon olara 
berod to the breakwater and clung to 
cleats, the waves washing over them 
every moment

The captain, tho mate and John Wil 
liamson startod for the light house on 
the end of tho break watorand the latter 
was washed over and drowned.

Ora W. Smith, of Oswego and R 11. 
and James Bellamy, of Algonac, Mich., 
who were left behind, wore wasliod off 
and Smith was drownod. James Bel
lamy swam to an approaching tug and 
his brother clung to the breakwater 
wn^il rescued by tho life saving crow.’

Light Keeper Hatch put out In a 
small boat w .th a llno  attached under 
the lee of the breakwater, and got Mrs 
Nicol and Theodora Sanborn on board. 
Tho boat upset, and Hatch fought his 
way through the wavos along tho rope 
to the lighthouse. Sanborn clung to 
the boat and was saved by a tug. The 
Wahnapatie is worth £20,000 and had
1,800,000 foot of lumber on board con
signed to Gardner of Fairport

Iow a  and the K a n ««» H eel»««».
Bloom field , ‘Iowa, Oct 26. In his in

fraction s to the grand jury here, Judge 
Leggett said that under the decision of 
the United States Supreme Court It was 
not a crime to sell liquors Imported 
from another State In tho original pack
ages until the Wilson bill was passed 
by Congress and became a law, but 
that after that time. It was a violation 
of the laws of this .State to sell any 
liquor without a proper permit, whether 
Imported and In the original package or 
not. Be declares that tho action of the 
United States Circuit Court in Kansas 
on this subject was not binding on thv 
courts of this State.

T A R IF F  B ILL  ERROR3.

Seaator M cPherson BlMovara E rrors la  tho 
Tariff Hill T hat He Oonaldera F a ta l-H ow  
em inent OOlolala, H owever, T hink  Other
wise.
Washington, Oct 21—Senator Mo- 

Pherson very recently wrote as follows 
to a member of a prominent Importing 
house In New York City:

“ 1 beg to call your attention to the 
conference report and Tariff bill sent 
you about ten days or two weeks ago—a 
quarto pamphlet of 214 pages. On page 
175 you will find amendment 449 and 
section 3 with the reading matter relat
ing todrawbackson tobacco stricken out 
Turning over to page 176, sixth line from 
the top, yon will find the following! 
•Conference restores section 30.’ Now, 
in the Tariff bill before you, you will 
find section 30, ending with ‘6 cents per 
pound,' leaving all the rest of original 
section 30 out altogether.

"This omission Is fatal to the bill and 
in the opinion of eminent lawyers here, 
Senator Carlisle among thorn, It vitiates 
the whole bilL It is on Internal 
revenue, but being part of the Tariff 
bill passed, it stands and falls together."

In accordance with this discovery a 
protest against Collector Erhardt’s offi
cial action under the McKinley hill was 
last evening forwarded to tho leading 
importers in this olty for signatures. 
Under the law protests against the col
lector’s assessments oan not be lodged 
until liquidation of entry and must be 
lodged within ten days after that stage 
in the importer’s business with the Gov
ernment

Attorney-General Miller positively 
declined to discuss the quostlon in any 
of its bearings, saying that it would be 
manifestly improper for him to do no 
unless It came to him in an official way.

Mr. Mason, Commissioner of Internal 
Revenue, who is specially charged with 
the execution of the tobacco provisions 
of the law, confined hi» remarks in re
gard to the alleged Illegality of the law 
to the following statement:

“ I will obey the law as certified by 
the Secretary of State. It is not for me 
to say whether or not the omission of 
the tobacco provision violates tho tariff. 
Being merolyan executive officer of the 
Government, I must enforce it as I find 
it. Anyhow, tho tobacco schedule does 
not take effect until January 1, so that 
if Congress desires to refund two cents 
a pound on all tobacco on hand when 
the law takes effect, It has ample time 
to legislate to that effect.”

No alarm is felt bore among the 
friends of the McKinley hill as to the 
legality of its enforcement. The pre
cedents of years, an old and experi
enced employe of the House said, leaves 
no doubt that an error, whether omis
sion or commission in tho enrollment 
of the bill passed by Congress does not 
vitiate any part of the moasure, except 
that part to which the orror rolates. 
Errors of some kind occurred, he said, 
at every session of Congress in at least 
one or more Important bills and to bold 
that the omission or Insertion of any 
paragraph, word or punctuation
mark invalids, but not only the 
part of the bill to which
the error was relevant, but the entire 
measure would establish chaos in the 
affairs of Government and compel Con
gress to remain constantly in session to 
correct Immediately on discovery errors 
In bills signed by the President, In or
der that the operation of the Govern
ment might be carried on.

C A T T L E  REG ULATIO N S .

The A gricultural Departm ent Seeking the 
H ealth ot Cattle By Tags and Labe!».

W a s h in g t o n , Oct .24.—The Depart
ment of Agriculture bas issued regula
tions for the inspection ot cattle and 
Bheep for export The regulations re
quire the Chief of the Bureau of Animal 
industry to cause veterinary inspection 
to be made of all neat cattle and all 
sheep to be exported from the United 
States to Great Britain and Ireland and 
the continent of Europe. This inspec
tion will be made at any of the follow
ing named stock yards: Kansas City, 
Chicago, Buffalo, Pittsburgh, and at the 
following ports of export, viz.: Bos
ton an$ Charleston, Mass., New 
York, Philadelphia, Baltimore and 
Norfolk and Newport News, Va. 
All cattle shipped from ' any 
of these yards must bo tagged before 
being shipped to the points of exports. 
Cattle arriving at ports of exports from 
other parts of the United States will be 
tagged at the ports. After inspection 
at the stock yards, cattle found free of 
disease, and not exposed to any disease, 
will be tagged under the direction of 
the veterinary inspector, and sent in 
cleaned and disinfected cars to the port 
of export Animals wllL be reinspected 
at the port of export Railroad com
panies must furnish clean cars. Clean 
stock yards are also required. No ocean 
steamer will bo allowed to receive more 
cattle than she can comfortably carry.

Train Bobbery.
So co rro , N. M., Oct 24.—Early yes

terday morning as the southbound train 
on tho Santa Fe pulled out of Socorro 
throo men wero seen to step on board.

After the train passed San Antonio, 
in this county, these strangers entered 
the Pullman sleeper and locked the 
door. They then covered the porter 
and the Pullman conductor with re
volvers and relieved them of their sur
plus cash.

The bandits then introduced them
selves to the passongers and held up 
most of them, making quite a haul.

Tho robbers jumped from the train on 
tho Bosque De Apache grant, taking to 
the hills It is estimated that they got 
81,500.

The officers of the road have oflored a 
reward of fil.fiOO for tho arrest of the 
bandits.

M IZN ER  EXO NERATED .

HD Conduct; In tha Barrundla M atter Said 
to  H are Been Indorsed.

W ash ington , Oct 88.—It is under
stood that Mr. Mizner, Minister to Cen- . 
tral America, has received from Sec re- j 
tary Blaine assurances of the approval , 
of the President of bis oonduct In th* 
Barrundla case and bas been fully justi
fied in the oourse pursued. This infor
mation comes from the city of Guate
mala, where It appears the State Depart
ment was most anxious that the infor
mation should be first officially promul
gated.

According to the announcement Min
ister Mizner is bold not to have exceed
ed bis duty. On tho contrary, be went 
further in the matter in the interest of 
General Barrundia and his family than 
be was required to do. He secured a 
written guarantee from the President 
of Guatemala and the Minister of For
eign Relations, made to the Govern
ment of the United States, that in no 
case would tho life of General Barrun
dla be in danger. Minister Mizner 
so stated in his letter to Captain 
Pitts, which was read and trans
lated to Barrundia. It appears that 
Mizner did not order his surrender. Ho 
simply called the captain’s attention to 
the instructions laid down by the State 
Department for t,ho Information of com
manders of merchant vessels In just 
such cases It appears that the solic
itude not to Involve tho company in 
trouble with the Guatemalan Govern
ment was wholly on the side of the cap
tain of the Acapulco. The demand for 
General Barrundia was not based on 
political grounds, but entiroly upon 
allegations of crime.

Minister Mizner in his explanation to 
the State Department says he knew of 
an t intense personal feeling existing 
against Barrundia, growing out of his 
former conduct as Secretary of War and 
knowing also the temper of Guatemala 
at tho time, he deemed it but just that 
if landed he should have the protection 
of the Guatemalan Government against 
mob violence. Such guarantor was made 
to the United States Government and 
not to Minister Mizner in order that It 
might not thereafter be alleged that 
the arrest of Barrundia on a charge of 
malfeasance in office was merely a pre
text to expose him to assassination. 
The guarantee was also given on ac
count of the Pacific Mail Steamship 
Company to avoid all pretext of refus
ing to surrender persons on proper 
demand. It also appears from the 
statement that If the surrender 
had not been made the steamship 
would have become liable to legal pro
cedure, and the company would not 
have had grounds for asking the inter
vention of our Government.

General Barrundia's political acts did 
not enter into the consideration of the 
question and Captain Pitts' conduct it 
is understood, has also been approved 
by the steamship company.

PENSION CLAIMS.

A Man Blown to  Atom*.
Brihgei-ort, Conn., Oot 2 a —One of 

the fulminate departments of the Union 
Motallic Cartridge Company blow up 
with terrible force at nlno a. m. to-day, 
causing great consternation among tne 
600 employes in the main factory. 
George Baker nnd his son Fred W. 
Bakor, were employed in the depart
ment at the tlmo. A momont before 
the explosion tho son became fright
ened, and left the place. Tho father 
was blown to atoms, his body be
ing scattered In every direction. He 
was over fifty years old and was consid
ered • very oapeful mew

M ore Thau H alf a M illion Applications Un.
der the New L aw —An Explanation,

W a s h in g t o n , Oct. 2& — More than 
half a million applications under the 
new pension law have been received by 
Commissioner Raum. The exact num
ber up to date is 500,350. Tho law was 
approved June 27, and while a number 
of certificates have already been issued, 
the adjudication of these claims has 
not yet fairly started. Applicants who 
have claims on file under previous 
acts have been receiving first 
attention, as It was found that 
many of them were in condition to bo 
allowed at once. The appointment of 
the additional force authorized by Con
gress to dispose of the extraordinary 
business of the bureau will enable tho 
Commissioner to continue the issue of 
pensions under the new law without do- 
laying the allowance of claims under 
the old laws An order has been issued 
defining the rating undet1 the act of 
Juue 27, 1890, which states that if the 
claimants are so incapacitated for tho 
performance of manual ‘labor as to 
render them unable to earn a 
support, in such a degree as would 
be rated under former laws at or 
above 80 and less than 812, they shall be 
rated the same as like disabilities of 
service originally. If a disability ex
ists that would have given the claimant 
$13 or more undpr the old l*w, ho will 
be given 812 under this law. It would 
appear from the above that if claimants 
are not entitled to a 86 rating their 
claims will not be favorably considered. 
Some that have supposed that trifling 
disabilities would be given high ratings 
will be disappointed. The indications 
are, however, that those who are dis
abled to any extent, will bo liberally 
dealt with.

No R ecount Fclf New York.
W a s h in g t o n , Oct. 28 .—It Is under

stood that Secretary Noble has prepared 
his reply to the letter of Mayor Grant 
and that he will send it off to-day. It 
ts also Understood that the'purport of 
this letter will he to deny the right of 
New York to a recount, but that the 
Secretary will givo Mayor Grant 
the assurance that if he will send on 
to Washington the schedules of tho po
lice enumerators they will be examined 
with great care and a thorough compar
ison Instituted between them and the 
Federal schedules for the purpose of as
certaining those residents of the city 
who failed to be Included in the June 
enumeration of the Census Office and 
adding them to the population of tho 
oity. ________________

Fire at Slater, Mo.
S l a t e r , Mo„ Oct 28.—A 855,000 fire 

occurred Saturday night, destroying ten 
business houses and two dwellings. 
The fire originated in the rear end of 
the Soden Brock building in a carpen
ter and paint shop, and is supposed to 
have been the work of firebugs. A 
message was sent to Marshall and the 
fire company arrived in time to do some 
good work. _________

Sly «Inlntlsta.
L e a v e n w o r t h , Kan., Oct 88.—Tho 

jointlsts—as they usually do whenever 
a new police board Is Installed—took 
the precaution to close up early this 
morning. All business of this kind will 
suspend until i t  Is definitely known 
what tho new commission can and will 
da

HINTS FOR CHANG ES.

»■•gestions T hat May Help Y on to  E volve a 
New Dress F rom  an Old.

The English and French women are 
said to practice more systematic econ
omy than the American. No old dress 
is cast on one side without a thorough 
examination to see If there is a scrap of 
trimming or a few buttons, a half dozen 
hooks and eyes, a breadth or two of 
good material, all of which are care
fully put away for further use. The 
American has grown into the habit of I 
buying ready-made garments, both for 
herself and children, so that she seldom 
considers the needs of these odds and 
ends. When one has learned to cut and 
baste garments, even if she only uses 
her art for her children’s clothes, she 
finds it a great saving. A cloak home
made will cost just about half of tho 
store cloak, provided the housekeeper 
does not count her time. Many girls at 
marriage can truly say they know noth
ing of making their own clothes, but If 
they begin by cutting and sewing tho 
first small garments that become neces
sary and keep on as the little one grows, 
they soon find themBelvos very skillful 
in the use of shears and patterns.

Wool summer suits, even if the worse 
for wear, had better be made over for 
early autumn than kept for another 
season, unless of such a nature that 
they are, strictly speaking, hot-weather 
dresses. But nearly every one has a 
traveling suit, a visiting oostume, a wool 
or cloth dress of some kind designed for 
cool days through the summer. Such a 
dress will be sure to be very old-fash
ioned next year. If it can be made 
over you’d better see to it now. Velvet 
is a great help in such a matter, and 
this fall velvet is just what you 
want, when many of the finest 
models from the most famous housesars 
made up with panels, sleeves or yokes 
of this much-called-for material. Velvet 
is such a,becoming stuff. Its soft, rich 
shading adds a touch of deeper color to 
your summer beige or camel’s-hair, and 
gives you a dress that will be appropri
ate till Thanksgiving time.

An old cashmere dress may be wonder
fully improved with silk sleqves and a 
velvet panel. By the way, panels are 
promised again, from the fact that new 
goods show very beautiful ones brought 
out in many elaborate designs in which 
velvet, cut or uncut, figures largely on 
a colored silk ground. There are several 
ways of using them, hut they are most 
often seen put on one side. This is a 
move toward relieving the monotony of 
the plain skirt. Transpose your checked 
traveling dress into an afternoon bouse 
dress by new sleeves of faille Française 
and a trimming of one ot the new gal
loons. Tinsel galloons, plain and 
mixed with black and ribbon velvets, 
are all in use again this fall. A new 
combination is brown with green. Ju
diciously used you can make over an 
old dress that it will he a surprise to 
yourself. Gray was such a favorite 
color in the spring that many will find 
themselves this fall with a partially 
worn-out gray dress and will wonder 
what to do with it  If of heavy, wooly 
looking goods, combine with velvet; if 
of fine, thin goods, combine with silk, 
and you can have your choice of black, 
darker gray or gray-greeli in colors that 
will suit the present styles.—Chicago
T i m e s . _________________

TO O K  NO CHANCES.

Am ualuc Story o f  a Fam ily Letter That 
Never Went.

People who think the country is pro
gressing at a gallop never visit the 
rural hamlets. I was in a small village 
in Now Hampshire the other week, 
when a woman came Into the post-office, 
which was in the back end of a general 
store. She had a letter in her hand 
marked “ In haste.”

“ Mr. Stubbs,”  she said to the post
master, “ won’ t a cent carry this letter?” 

“ No, Mrs. Judy.”
“ Is postage stamps down any?”
“Just the same.”

■ “ Will you lick on the stamp?”
“ Yes’m. ”
“ It’s a letter I’ ve writ to my sister in 

Massachusetts.”
‘ 'Yes’m. ”
“ There ain’ t no money in it.”
“ No’m.”
“ It's jest fam’ly news, you know.” 
“ Very well.”  ,
“ Didn't know but it Bright git open, 

and so I used paste to stick it.” 
“ Yos’m.”
“ When will it go out?”
“ In the morning.’”   ̂ „
“ And when’ ll she gei It?”
“ In two days.”
“ Will you warrant it?”
“ Can’ t do that, Mrs. Judy.”
“ You can’ t! Then what’s the use o’ 

my sending it?. That’ s what I told ’em 
when you was appointed postmaster. I 
says: ‘Will Jim Stubbs, who once beat 
my husband out of a load of hay, war
rant our mail to ho all wool and a yard 
wide, or will the colors run on us and 
the dye crock?’ That’s what I asked, 
Jim Stubbs, and nobody has answored 
mo yit.”

“ Do you wish to send your letter, 
Mrs. Judy?”

“ No! I don’ t take no Chances. She 
might git it, and then agin Bhe moghtn’t  
Samuel is goin’ down that way in the 
spring and he can take it hisself, and 
two cents don’ t grow on every bush, Jim 
Stubbs.”—N. Y. Sun.

M A N U A L  TRAIN ING.

I t  la Hound to  T ake tlte P lace o f  the M ori
bund A pprentice System.

The apprentice system, which former
ly afforded the means of trade educa
tion, has been almost wholly abandoned, 
and 1» now hardly anywhere in practical 
use In this country. It Is a thing of the 
past, and the fact that it has been aban
doned would seem to be conclusive evi
dence that its day of usefulness has 
ended. Something, however, must take 
its place. Skillful workers in wood and 
skilled workers in metal will be needed 
as long as the world stands and men 
live upon It, and »kill does not come by 
chance. If employers no longer care to 
take the trouble of imparting instruc
tion to youth, if carpenters no longer 
find it profitable to keep boys at work 
for months with the fore-plane and the 
splitting-saw, and if hlacksm ths no 
longer need apprentices to fashion horse
shoe nails, it is still necessary that a 
proper proportion of tho youth of tho 
country should have careful training of 
fhe eye and hand for the prosecution of 
those and othor mechan cal industries. 
It is already pretty clearly demonstrated 
that this training must come through 
the manual school, and that the results 
will be suporlor to those attained under 
the old system. That has gone anyway. 
Maohinory now does the work which 
once made the apprentice profitable to 
his master, and it may not be wholly an 
evil that it does so. The apprentice, as 
formerly employed during a great portion 
of his term of service, found but little 
calculated to develop reasoning powers. 
He was required to do work month after 
month which required but little skill, 
and which he could learn to do as well 
in a few hours or days at most as he 
could do in a lifetime. Much of this 
time and labor was a loss to apprentices. 
In the manual training school, on the 
contrary, no one has any interest tokeep 
tho pup.l at mere drudgery. No more 
time is devoted to learn to plane a square 
piece of wood or metal than is actually 
necessary in each individual. When a 
pupil has mastered a lathe he is not kept 
at turning for months together on some 
simple pattern, as would be the case 
under the old system in almost every 
shop. Time, much valuable time Is 
lost, but the course is not shortened 
thereby. The time is saved simply to be 
improved in developing the reasoning 
powers and broadening the mind of 
the pupil-apprentice. He is taught to 
work and to think. He is shown to do 
what he is set to do, and, at the same 
time, his books teach him the principles 
and tho reasons of things. As a result 
be conies out from his course in the 
manual school equipped as few appren
tices under the old system were ever 
able to equip themselves They have 
had theory and practice combined. The 
hand has been trained and the mind 
broadened. Noltherhasheen cultivated 
at tho expense of the other, and he will 
enter tho activities of life at a tremen
dous advantage over what be could have 
securod in any other way. Manual train
ing in combination with the work of the 
school-room is destined to be fully rec
ognized very soon as the most practical 
form of education for the great majority 
of the youth of the Nation.—Manchester 
(N. H.) Union.

STOCK ITEMS.
of tflie bos« 
They prefer

FR EN C H  JU R Y  INCIDENT.

G ood  Soap.
Mra Bordenhouss—The last soap I 

bought of you was so full of sand that 
we could not use It in the family at all!

Mr. Grenogroserr—Very sorry, madam. 
As soon as I discovered the fact, how
ever, I sent it *11 back to the factory; 
and we shall never keep such horrid 
stuff again, I assure you.

Mrs. Bordenhouss — Pshaw! That's 
just my luck! I wanted two cases of it 
to put in the boarders’ rooms. It’s so 
eoonomical!—Light.

—Not Yankees. — Resident— “ Look
ing for board, eh? Well, I know an ex
cellent place, kept by a regular old- 
fashioned New England housewife.” 
Stranger— “ Wall, tho fact is, I jlstcame 
from Yankee land, and, jist for tho 
novelty ot the thing, I’d rather get 
hoard with folks that ain’t Yankees.”  
Resident— “ There are plenty of that 
sort”  Stranger—“ Yes, 1 saw ’em ad
vertised. I know they wasn’ t Yankees 
'eauso they always en ded up with ‘No 
questions asked.’ ”—N, Y. Weejkly.

The Peculiar Clrcuinataucea Leading: to  e  
M urderer’ s Acquittal.

The following incident shows how 
closely events whieh seem utterly un
connected may act on each other, and 
how one evil springs out of another. 
Every one remembers the tragic fate of 
the starving Ilayera family, ot which 
the father and tho children committed 
suicide by suffocation and the mother 
alone escaped death. It produced a 
great impression in Paris Now, I met 
this evening one of the jurymen on the 
trial of M. Moch, of the Paris Bourse, 
who killed a money-changer because 
the latter had refused to pay him a sum 
of about 1,000 francs. “ Tell me,”  I 
said to him, “ how you could acquit a 
man who didn’ t even attempt to palliate 
his crime, and whose acquittal caused 
general amazement”  I will explain 
the thing to you in two words,” he re
plied. “ We had all decided to condemn 
h m except one juryman, who was the 
foreman, a position, however, that had 
nothing to do with the acquittal. When 
we had all met In theconsulting-room, It 
became clear that the prisoner could 
only have tho benefit of extenuating 
circumstances—that is to say, of hard 
labor for life. Then the foreman, who 
did not want to condemn, said: ‘Moch 
has a wife and fire young children. If 
you find him guilty you will not restore 
his victim to life, hut you will make an
other Hayom family. Tho blood of 
these lnnooont children will be on your 
heads You may give your verdict of 
guilty, hut I will not do so.’ When we 
heard this wo all gave the verdict of ac
quittal, but I admit that this was a very 
dangerous course, *nd that if such argu
ments succeeded in modifying the action 
of tho law, the consequences would be 
most disastrous to all of us. Every 
thing must he done to avoid such a m s- 
fortune as that of the Hayems, but even 
at the risk of such things justice must 
bo done and redpect secured for tho law. 
So much tho worse for those who are 
crushod, but rather sacrifice the indi
vidual than society at large.”  With 
theso remarks he left me.—London 
Times’ Paris Correspondence.

Bine grass makes on» 
pasture grasses for sheep, 
short, sweet herbage.

By keeping salt where the stock can 
help themselves there will be but littl# 
danger of any of them eating too much.

At present prices and with the pres
ent demand, good draft horses can read
ily be made profitable animals to raise 
on the farm.

Clover or millet hay or unthreshed 
oats make good toed for the sheep dur
ing the winter. Good sacks should air
ways he provided to avoid waste.

In fattening stock as a rule thegreat-- 
est economy will bo in feeding all that 
each animal can digest moat readily. To 
food more than this is a waste and a 
loss.

It is the good draft horse that will 
surely “ got there.’ ’ Trotters muysome- 
times bring high prices but for a stoady 
money making horse, either to sell or 
to keep,. tho draft horse is the sure ani
mal.—American Breeder.

Moro cattle and sheep were brought 
into the stook yards at Chicago week 
before last than wero ever brought to
gether in one week or at any one place 
in the world. The total number of meat 
animals received during the week was 
264,490, enough to load a train forty 
miles long.

A' Maine horseman reoently remarked: 
“ Sixieen-hand horses are tho coming 
brand. Wo haven't got enough of them 
to supply the demand, but we must go 
to breeding them. The fashion in this 
respeot is not likely to change for a long 
time to come.”

Toi starve a breeding sow improves 
her for breeding about asmuch as it im
proves milch cows to be poor In flesh. 
The oow is not a good milker because 
she is kept in thin flesh. Here is a seri
ous mistake, too often made. When 
1,000'pounds of pork take from the land' 
plant food only to the value of $3.57, the 
fertility of the farm ought to be yearly 
increasing.

Stock raising and grain growing go 
together naturally In a well regulated 
farm and they are naturally dependent 
upon each other. The continual grow
ing o f grain requires manure to keep up 
the fertility of the soil and this can bo 
done at less cost by feeding out tho 
products of the farm to good, thrifty 
stook than in any other way. Then it 
is always an item to sell grain at the 
highest price and this oan be done by 
feeding it to stook.

A reputable horse-buyer says nine- 
tenths of the colts got by the grade 
stallion are worth only about 875 at 
three and four years of age. The aver
age value of oolts from full-blood Nor
man, Clyde and Shire stallions of tho 
same age is 8170. The difference in 
cost of service is not over 815; the «are 
and feed cost about the same for both; 
one goes begging for a murkot at 875, 
while the other finds a ready market at 
8150 to 8160.

FA R M  NOTES.

H o w  Nunki'lesa P ow der la Made,
, Purified wood cellulose is gradually 
Introduced into a very cold mixture of 
one part of fuming nitric acid and two 
parts of concentrated sulphuric acid, un till 
a thick pulp is formod. After si* hours’ 
contact the pulp is washed, first with 
cold water and then with warm and 
slightly ammoniacal water. The 
washed product is hoiled In a concen
trated solution of nitrate of baryta, 
gently comprossed and dried at 49 de
gree C In order to granulate it—an 
operation that Is not indispensable 
machines devised for the purpose are 
necessary. It la probable that this 
smokeless powder Is the same that was 
offered two yonrs ago by an English 
house to tha Austrian and German Gov
ernment and refus  ̂after an examina
tion.—La Moniteur Sciontiflquo.

\

—A white rahbtt with long, wooly 
i hair was caught recently by J. ». Fleck- 
‘ Ingor, of MorsnllvtUe, Pa.

In order to mako geese profitable a 
separate place snould always be pro
vided' for them.

A couple of farmers out near Claflln,
Kan., have put in little “ patches”  of 
wheat this fall. The one numbersl,900 
acres in his patch, the other 2,500.

Four hens ought to bo kept at an ex
pense not to exceed fifty cents a year, 
and with any thing like good manage
ment will lay at least ten dozen eggs 

It is far easier to keep upthe fertility 
than to build up after it has once been 
cropped down, and Western farmers 
should take warning of the Eastern * 
farmers on this point 

Tom Cooper’s wheat on the “ home ■ 
place”  four miles north of town made 
thirty bushels per acre. These are the 
kind of figures that knocks the croaker 
out of time.—Richfield (Kan.) Monitor.

Few things are handsomer or more 
easily raised than tulips The bulbs 
can now be secured at small price and 
multiply rapidly. When tulips were 
very expensive tho greatest care was 
taken In proparing the soil, but it is 
now well known that they will produce 
maguiftoent blooms with only good, 
rich soil and fair drainage.

Tho fowls need good care while-molt-- 
ing. They should be fed regularly and 
with a good variety of food so as to keep.
In a good, thrifty condition. Too much 
corn should not be given, as this is a 
fattening food and it is not desirable to F '  
have them too fat. Oats, sorghum seed, 
sunflowers and buckwheat are good ma
terials to use. ^pme oii meal will also 
be found beneficial.

Prepare the garden in the fall. How 
much better a well-cleaned, well-plowed 
garden look» during tho winter than 
one covered with dry weeds, vinos and 4 
bean and pea poles. When well cleared 
it should be thoroughly manured and 
plowed. The manure should be well 
rotted in order that the smallest pos
sible number of woed seels may be dis
tributed for spring growth. Thorough 
plowing exposes the soil to the action a 
of the frost, making it Ary and mellow ”  
in-tho spring.

In raising a diversity of crops, anil 
feeding to a variety of stock there is. 
less waste, and not only can all the vari
ous products be ‘used, to better advan
tage, hut the stc-ck can be fed at less, 
cosh 'There Is less risk of loss than, in 
making a spec! alty of anyone kind 'of 
product or or,e kind of stock. It in 
rarely the ca»a that there Is a complete 
failure of all kinds of orops, nor does it 
often happe’,1 that prloes for all kinds 
of stock will he below a profitable point, 
so that if ’one falls there Is still some
thing tc fall back upon.

Notes.
G row ing and se llin g  grain  and hay 

from  the farm is slow ly  se llin g  the fer
tility . The effect may not be noticeablo 
at, first, but it is boing done ju st tho v  
Fame, and it Is on ly  a question  o f time.
Tt is far easier to keep up the fertility 
by mixed farming than to build it upby 
qny system of management after it has 
been cropped down.

A report recen tly  pu b lished  s h o e s  
that there are now 4,290,600 cows, in 
Germany. Of th is num ber 800,000ara 
In Silesia, 508,000 In Hanover, 584,000 
in the Rhinelands and 400,000 iivSqh\e4- 
wig-Holsteln. .
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